
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF DONA ANA 
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO ex rei, } 
OFFICE OF STATE ENGINEER, } 

} No. D-307-CV-96-888 
Plaintiff, } 

} 
vs. } 

} 
ELEPHANT BUTTE IRRIGATION } 
DISTRICT, et aL, } 

} 
Defendant. } 

AMICUS CURIAE BRIEF 

LGW'S BRIEF IN RESPONSE TO STATEMENT OF DEFENDANT ELEPHANT BUTTE 

IRRIGATION DISTRICT REGARDING ITS CLAIMS TO THE USE OF LOWER RIO 

GRANDE STREAM SYSTEM AND IN SUPPORT OF THE BOYD MOTION TO SET 

STREAM SYSTEM ISSUE CONCERNING THE RIGHTS OF THE UNITED STATES 


COMES NOW, Lion's Gate Water ("LGW"), by and through its attorneys, who respectfully 

submits this, its Amicus Curiae Brief and states as follows: 

INTRODUCTION 

LGW submits to the Court that the most important and fundamental question of this 

adjudication is now before the Court to be considered as stream system issue by the Boyd Motion 

to Set Stream System Issue Concerning the Rights of the United States. It is also basis for 

Elephant Butte Irrigation District's ("EBID") claims. In addition, the Boyd Motion affects many 

if not all of the sub-file offers and proceedings pursued by the Office of the State Engineer 

("OSE") up to this point. It most certainly affects the validity and the outcome of any of the 

settlement agreements that have been or may be negotiated by the parties over water rights they 

may not have the power or authority to negotiate. This matter has commanding and pervasive 
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implications and is framed by one simple question: What water rights did the United States 

legally appropriate for its Rio Grande Project? 

OVERVIEW 

Certainly all of the water rights, diversion rights, and storage rights that existed prior to 

the Rio Grande Project ("RGP") are of the utmost importance because, where they exist, they are 

the most certain to be considered pre-1907 water rights protected by NM Const. Art. XVI, Sec. 1. 

And for the United States as late as 1910, Morris Bien, Acting Director for the Bureau of 

Reclamation, admitted that it had no title to those pre-Rio Grande Project water right. (See 

Exhibit "A"). But, crucial to all claims to water that are tied to the RGP is the question ofwhat 

water rights exist for the RGP. It is this question that most assuredly must be answered by this 

Court in order to legitimately adjudicate the water rights in the RGP. It makes the most sense for 

the matter to be heard now as a stream-system issue as it is the basis for all ofthe claims/sub-file 

proceedings/settlement agreements associated with the RGP. LGW seeks by this amicus brief to 

stress this issue's importance and to assist the Court in framing this question. Appropriation of 

water under the 1907 Water Code required a complete application, approval by the 

Territorial/State Engineer, the issuance of a permit, diversion ofthe water, and the beneficial use 

ofthe water. 

The core issue ofwhat water rights were legally appropriated by the United States for it Rio 

Grande Project can be broken down into the questions of: 

(1) 	 What laws, rules, and regulations governed the actions ofthe United States 
Reclamation Service ("US") in the periodfrom 1905 to 1911, in the 
appropriation ofthe waters ofthe State ofNew Mexico; 

(2) 	 Did the US sufficiently comply with those laws, rules, and regulations in such 
a manner to effectuate a valid permit to appropriate and beneficially use water 
for the Rio Grande Project; and 
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(3) 	 In the alternative, was the notice ofintent to utilize filed by the United States 
sufficient to effectuate appropriation? 

ARGUMENT 

I. What laws, rules, and regulations governed the actions ofthe United States Reclamation 
Service in the periodfrom 1905 to 1911? 

Section 8 of the Reclamation Act of June 17, 1902 (32 Stat. 338), states that the United 

State is required to follow all of the laws of the Territory or State in which the US wishes to 

appropriate water for Reclamation Projects authorized under that Act. (See Exhibit "B") This 

was reaffinned by United States Supreme Court when it repeated that under the Reclamation Act of 

1902 that: 

§ 8, it merely requires the United States to comply with state law when, in the 
construction and operation ofa reclamation project, it becomes necessary for it to 
acquire water rights or vested interests therein. Arizona v. California et.al. 373 U.S. 
546,586,83 S. Ct. 1468 (1963)(emphasis added) 

This was always the clear intention and understanding of Congress in considering Reclamation 

legislation as evidence by the Hearing Committee on Irrigation Of Arid Lands in 1921 1 in which 

the following colloquy occurred: 

Mr. Nicholas J. Sinnott, Oregon 
Gov Mabey, Governor of Utah 

Colloquy between Mr. Sinnott of Oregon and Gov. Mabey 
of Utah. 

Mr. Sinnott: 	"Isn't it also true that Government 
can not obtain any water rights without 
securing those rights under laws of 
the particular States?" 

Gov. Mabey. 	 "That is my understanding; sir. 

1 Hearing Before The Committee on Irrigation Of Arid Lands on H.R. 2913, May 20, 23, 25, and June 2, 1921, p. 

14, Washington, Government Printing Office, 1921 ht!l~rEil.~rmI~.Ql]~lilli~!SID!;QYJ~~YSilllli:Ynili1lli! 
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The 1907 Laws ofNew Mexico, Chapter 49 (Exhibit "C"), Section 24 states: 

Any person, association or corporation, public or private, hereafter intending to 
acquire the right to the beneficial use of any waters, shall before commencing any 
construction for such purposes, make an application to the territorial 
engineer for a permit to appropriate, in the form required by the rules and 
regulations established by him. (emphasis added) 

The mandatory appropriation process, then and now, for appropriation of water for beneficial use 

by any individual, association, or corporation, public or private, requires first the filing of a 

complete application. The process in place for more than a 100 years is that after acceptance of a 

complete application and approval by the Territorial/State Engineer thereof the OSE grants a 

permit to the applicant to implement the actions requested in the application. At the time of the 

Rio Grande Project the United States had to appropriate water for beneficial use for its projects in 

the same manner as an individual. This is evidenced by the Opinion of the Territorial Attorney 

General in 1905-1906 to David M. White, Territorial Engineer. New Mexico Territorial Attorney 

General Opinions 1905-1906, No. 326. (See Exhibit "D") This was also true in 1915 when Frank 

W. Clancy, Attorney General, wrote in Opinion Letter No. 1506 to James A. French, State Engineer 

that: 

I am unable to see why any distinction should be made between the government 
reclamation service and other persons in the practice as to passing upon application 
to appropriate waters. Attorney General Opinion No. 1506, Letter from Frank W. 
Clancy, New Mexico Attorney General to James A. French, State Engineer dated 
April 23, 1915, Reports of the Attorney General 1915. (See Exhibit "E") 

In addition to the statutory requirements, the US was required to follow the rules and regulations of 

the Territorial Engineer2 which were printed on May 16, 1907. That is evident from the Attorney 

General Opinion No. 209 of 1952 that states: 

2 The powers of the State Engineer today to make rules and regulations virtually mirror the powers of the Territorial 
Engineer in 1907. 
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[U]nder the power that you have to make rules and regulations necessary to 
administer the duties devolved upon your office, it is my opinion that you have the 
power to make rules and regulations which may affect the Bureau of Reclamation, a 
department of the United States, when it has reserved unappropriated waters 
and that you may require it to fIle proofs of completion of works and meet any 
other requirements provided by your rules and regulations. I can see no 
reason why the Bureau ofReclamation should not be subject to reasonable rules 
and regulations promulgated by the State Engineer. Attorney General Opinion 
No. 209. No. 5559. Letter from Joe L. Martinez, Attorney General to John H. Bliss, 
State Engineer dated July 2, 1952, Reports of the Attorney General 1951 (emphasis 
added) (See Exhibit "F") 

In its letter of April 4, 1908 (See Exhibit .oF") the United States admits that it is 

following the 1907 Water Code. In addition the United States had to follow the Territorial 

Engineer's Rules and Regulations of 1907 which required that a complete application be 

filed containing an absolute set of criteria that included plans, maps and specifications. (See 

Exhibit "H") These rules and regulations of the Territorial Engineer were mandatory for 

anybody who wished to divert and appropriate water. 

LGW submits to the Court that for the United States to have appropriated any water 

for its Rio Grande Project as a first step and a bare minimum a complete application to 

divert and appropriate the waters of the Rio Grande would have to be submitted and a 

permit issued approving such an application. 

II. Did the US sufficiently comply with those laws, rules, and regulations in such a manner 
to effectuate a valid vested water right for the Rio Grande Project? 

The US never filed any application to place waters of the Rio Grande to beneficial use that 

would fulfill the requirements of Section 24 of Chapter 49, Laws ofNew Mexico 1907. In fact, 

as previously recognized by this Court the United States Bureau of Reclamation is not considered 

a beneficial user of water in projects such as the RGP. The Bureau of Reclamation only filed 

Application No.8, which was only for storage of water and not appropriation. Application No.8 
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was grossly incomplete and never approved, as is evidenced by State Engineer Herbert Yeo 

letters (See Exhibits "H") and was never taken up for approval. In spite of that fact, it is now 

evident that OSE acknowledges that an application was needed to appropriate the waters of the 

Rio Grande by virtue of the fact that it is using the date of January 25, 1906, the date that 

Application No.8, was filed as a priority date for water rights in its hydrographic survey and sub-

file proceedings for the adjudication. However, as further incontrovertible evidence that no 

complete and sufficient application to appropriate was ever filed by the United States for water 

for the RGP is the fact that no permit was ever issued. This is a crucial element of appropriation 

and is especially important because we know that: 

. .. words "permit" and "license" are clearly used in a restricted technical sense 
adopted in the statute. The permit contemplated by the statute is defined in section 
27 of the same act and consists of the endorsement of the engineer's approval on an 
application to appropriate water; Opinions of Attorney General 1909-1910, Letter 
from Frank W. Clancy, Attorney General to Vernon L. Sullivan. Territorial 
Irrigation Engineer, November 17, 1909. (See Exhibit "I") 

On January 23, 1906 the United State gave notice of its intent to utilize 730,000 acre feet of water 

from the Rio Grande pursuant to Section 22 of Chapter 102 of the laws enacted in 1905 by the 36th 

Legislative Assembly of the Territory ofNew Mexico. On January 25, 1908 the United States filed 

Application No.8, which was solely for the storage of2,000,000 miners inches. On April 4, 1908 

the United States gave notice of its intent to utilize all the remaining unappropriated waters of the 

Rio Grande for its Rio Grande Project without filing an application or receiving a permit. To date 

neither the United States, EBID, any user ofRio Grande Project surface water, nor successor in 

interest has ever filed an application to appropriate surface water for the Rio Grande Project or 

received a permit as required by the 1902 Reclamation Act and the 1907 Laws ofNew Mexico. 

Further, no notice was ever published in a newspaper of general circulation offering the public 
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the opportunity to protest. 

III. In tlte alternative, was notice ofintent to utilize by tlte United States sufficient to 
effectuate appropriation? 

The 1905 Laws ofNew Mexico, Chapter 102, § 22 and 1907 Laws ofNew Mexico, 

Chapter 49, § 40 granted the United States the right to reserve water not previously appropriated 

and have it withheld from further appropriation; but, there is no mention that the United States 

thereby actually initiated the appropriation of that water for beneficial use by filing a mandatory 

application. The fatal flaw to any argument that the notice by the United States constituted actual 

legal appropriation of water is that pursuant to Section 8 of the Reclamation Act of June 17 (32 

Stat. 338), that the United States was and is now required to follow all ofthe laws ofthe 

Territory or State in which the U.S. was attempting to appropriate water for its projects. (See 

Reclamation Act of 1902 attached hereto as Exhibit "A") This is fatal to that argument because 

between the 1905 Laws of New Mexico (attached as Exhibit "J"), and the 1907 Laws ofNew 

Mexico (attached as Exhibit "C"), the New Mexico Legislature added Section 24 that states: 

Any person, association or corporation, public or private, hereafter intending to 
acquire the right to the beneficial use of any waters, shall before commencing any 
construction for such purposes, make an application to the territorial engineer for 
a permit to appropriate, in the form required by the rules and regulations 
established by him. 

Section 24 goes on to discuss what is to be included in those applications and how they shall be 

treated. The simple fact remains, however, that while the United States could reserve water it 

intended utilize for its projects under Sec. 40 of the 1907 Water Code that notice of intent did not 

constitute appropriation (Application, Publication, Permit, Beneficial Use). Any person, 

association, or corporation, public or private could only acquire the right to diversion and the 

beneficial use of water (appropriation) ifit first made a complete application to the Territorial 
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Engineer. The United States never filed a complete application that described all the 

unappropriated water of the Rio Grande Stream System as was required for anybody seeking to 

appropriate water. And, while the US did file incomplete Application No.8, that application was 

never approved and no permit for diversion and beneficial use was ever granted by the State 

Engineer. Compounding that fact, is that no plans and specifications were filed within in the 

requisite three (3) years following the date of reservation. The requisite plans to be filed in that 

three (3) year period would have most certainly included the filing ofan application to divert and 

beneficially use the waters of the project, but the United States never complied with the 1907 

Laws ofNew Mexico other than the initial filing of the notice of intent to utilize. 

Herbert W. Yeo who worked for the Bureau ofReclamation during the Rio Grande 

Project and later served as New Mexico State Engineer knew this to be true. He stated as much 

in his letter ofMarch 23, 1927. See Exhibit "H". Also following the attempted reservation by the 

United States in 1908, the New Mexico Territorial and State Engineers continued to issue 

numerous permits and licenses for new appropriations on the Rio Grande Stream and its 

tributaries as evidenced by the 1928 Yeo Tabulation of Appropriations on the Rio Grande 

attached hereto as Exhibit "K". If the river had been fully appropriated by the United States in 

1908 how could there have been other new appropriations permitted and licensed by the 

Territorial and State Engineers? For example, under Application No. 1380 a permit was issued, a 

dam and diversion works completed in 1914, and a license issued in 1921 for the waters of the 

Arroyo Hondo, a tributary to the Rio Grande. 

The "notice of intent equals appropriation" argument is a crucial issue before the Court 

because both the OSE and EBID now base their arguments and claims on those dates January 23, 

1906 and April 8, 1908 when the notices of intent were filed as the actions that "appropriated" all 
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the remaining water in the Rio Grande for the Rio Grande Project; but, without any application or 

permit. However, even today a Notice ofIntent to Appropriate does not constitute an 

Application to Appropriate and only serves as a priority date holder for a period of one year so 

that a person may file their actual application. It is a basic concept of water law that a notice of 

intent in 1908 only served to withhold the waters from appropriation for the United States until 

application was made and the water diverted and beneficially used by the actual users. (See State 

ofNew Mexico ex reI. State Engineer v. Lewis, Opinion RE Threshold Legal Issue No.3 filed on 

November 4, 1997 with the District Court Clerk in Nos. 20294 & 22600 Consolidated) (Water is 

appropriated by those who put it actual beneficial use, not the Bureau of Reclamation.) No 

application for appropriation of surface water was ever made for the Rio Grande Project. 

CONCLUSION 

For more than 100 years there has been no determination of this issue and parties have 

piled contract upon contract upon a premise that ignores the very bedrock requirements of 

appropriation under our New Mexico water law in an attempt to remedy the deficiency through 

legal fictions. The simple fact remains that if United States never legally followed the mandatory 

process to obtain water for its Rio Grande Project then neither, the United States, the EBID, nor 

any other claimant of RGP water has any right to any surface waters of the Rio Grande. Water 

rights can simply not be obtained unless the legal process is followed. Further there is no ability 

to acquire water rights in New Mexico by adverse possession. Turner v. Bassett, 137 N.M. 381, 

111 P.3d 701 (2005.) The issue of what water rights the United States legally obtained through 

application, permit and beneficial use is paramount and is 100-years ripe for determination by 

this Court. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

---_ 
unn, Esq. 

, orney for Lion's Gate Water 

........_

610 Gold Ave. SW, Suite 111 

Albuquerque, NM 87102 


CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing was mailed or emailed to all 
parties identified on the attached service list, this the 14th day of August 2009. 

ir Dunn, Esq. 
orney for Lion's Gate Water 

610 Gold Ave SW, Suite 111 

Albuquerque, NM 87102 
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Laurel Knowles, Richard Allen, 

Abby Wear, & Timothy Daniel, Esq's 

State of NM, Office of SE 

POBox 25102 

<;;anta Fe, NM 87504-5102 


Bob Andron, Esq. 

Michael Spurlock, Esq. 

El Paso Water Utilities PS Board 

1154 Hawkins Blvd. 

El Pason, TX 79925 


Douglas Caroom, Esq. 

Delgado, Acosta & Bickerstaff 

816 Congress Avenue, Suite 1700 

Austin, TX 78701-2443 


A. Blair Dunn, Esq. 

610 Gold St. SW, Suite 111 

Albuquerque, NM 87102 


John W. Utton, Esq. 

Luis G. Stelzner, Esq. 

Jaime L. Dawes, Esq. 

Sheehan, Sheehan & Stelzner, P A 

POBox 271 

Albuquerque, NM 87103 


jolene McCaleb, Esq. 

Taylor & McCaleb, PA 

P.O. Box 2540 

Corrales, NM 87048 


James L. Speer, Esq. 

300 E. Main, Suite 1440 

El Paso, TX 79901 


Timothy J. DeYoung, Esq. 

Maria O'Brien 

Wade Woodward, Esq. 

Modrall Sperling Roehl Harris & Sisk 

POBox 2168 

Albuquerque, NM 87103-2168 


Stacey J. Goodwin, Esq. 

Randall W. Childress, Esq. 

300 Galisteo Street, Suite 205 

Santa Fe, NM 87501 


R. Lee Leininger, Esq. 

Bradley S. Bridgewater, Esq. 

"':nvironment & Natural Resources 

J S Dept. of Justice 

1961 Stout Street, 8th Floor 

Denver, CO 80294 


Ralph Richards 
P.O. Box 137 

Fairacres, NM 88033 


Christopher B. Rich, Esq. 
U.S. Dept. oflnterior 

Federal Bldg., Room 6201 

125 South Street 

Salt Lake City, UT 84138 


Joel T. Newton, Esq. 

P 0 Drawer 16169 

Las Cruces, NM 88004 


Jay Stein, Esq. 

James C. Brockmann, Esq. 

Stein & Brockmann, P. A. 

POBox 5250 

Santa Fe, NM 87502-5250 


Stephen A. Hubert, Esq. 

Steven L. Hernandez, Esq. 

Beverly Singleman, Esq. 

Hubert & Hernandez, P.A. 

P. O. Drawer 2857 

Las Cruces, NM 88004-2857 


Jessie Williams, Pro Se 

106 Harman 

Hatch, NM 87937 


Kenneth L. Beal, Esq. 
P.O. Box 725 

Las Cruces, NM 88004-0725 


Stephen E. Hosford, Esq. 

William Lutz, Esq. 

Bradford H. Eubanks, Esq. 

James Roggow, Esq. 

PO Drawer 1837 

Las Cruces, NM 88004-1837 


James Scott Boyd, Pro Se 

Box 162 

4400 N. Scottsdale Road, #9 

Scottsdale, AZ 85250 


Bruce Findlay, Esq. 

Kirton & McConkie 

60 East S. Temple-Ste. 1800 

Salt Lake City, UT 84145-0120 


Armando Torres, Esq. 

POBox 1420 

Los Lunas, NM 87031 


Anthony F. Avallone, Esq. 

POBox 6155 

Las Cruces, NM 88006-6155 


Rosanne Camunez, Esq. 

Camunez Law Firm, PC 

833 N. Alameda Blvd. 

Las Cruces, NM 88005-2126 


Rebecca Dempsey, Esq. 

Cuddy & McCarthy, LLP 

POBox 4160 

Santa Fe, NM 87502-4160 


Randall L. Thompson, Esq. 

Attorney at Law 

2155 Louisana Blvd. NE, Suite 8500 

Albuquerque, NM 87110-5483 


Roger Yarbo, Esq. 
P.O. Box 480 

Cloudcroft,NM 88317 


Paul J. Pompeo, Pro Se 

7062 Camino Blanco 

Las Cruces, NM 88005 


Charles T. Dumars, Esq. 

Stephen Curtice, Esq. 

Law & Resource Planning Associates 

2013rd St. NW, #1750 

Albuquerque, NM 87102-3368 


Herman E. Ortiz, Esq. 

POBox 75 

Garfield, NM 87936-0075 


Lyle Wood, Esq. 
D. Lyle Wood, PC 

POBox 16288 

Las Cruces, NM 88004-6288 




Michael Thomas, Esq. 

Stephen Hughes, Esq. 

Christopher G. Schatzman, Esq. 

New Mexico State Land Office 

POBox 1148 

janta Fe, NM 87504-1148 


John W. Danfelser, Esq. 

P o Box 1487 

Placitas, NM 87043 


Kyle W. Gesswein, Esq. William Turner
Attorney at Law 610 Gold Avenue SW, Suite 111 

POBox367 Alhuquerque,NM 87102

Las Cruces, NM 88004-0367 


A.J. Olsen, Esq. 
Hennighausen & Olsen 
P.O. Box 1415 

Roswell, NM 88202-1415 
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.1x..'Kllllung the "1U'\'Cys for all)' ooutcll\}llu.tcd irrlgtltion works, to 
witbdt'll.w from entry, (lXCt'l)t Wider tbe hOlUCSwud -w.wfl.t U\I.\' puhllc 

1'_1",,,. lall<l" bclicwad to 116 1Illl!(.'eptihle of irrigntion from Mid works: Pro
Ilt1\'O\:!'to.~uI. c!lItrl~ ~idf!il, 'i'hat Iln luud!! entered nud cutrnf! ttutdc under the bOIll6S00o.d. 

IawH withiulll't'lt8 lID withdn\\\'ll during' 8uch withdnlwnl I!lmll bo Bub· 
ject to aU tb~ 1lfuvisions. IhuitutiollS, clutrgcllt tonU!$i aud conditi<ms 
of thil'l Aet~ that anid KUNert! IIhull be prosecuted <Ii igontly to com
pletion. and U}lUU tlta coluptetiou therool, lOld of tlte l100ellSll.l'1 umps,
1,la.Uttl, and. eshnw.tel! of (!U.'1t, tb~ &>erolo.r\' of the Inwrior llru~n deter
mine wh~tlll!r or not uid project i:! pl1l.Cti('ltblc Itnd ndvil!u.ble, nltd if 
tktenuilled to 00 IIllPl'llcticaule or uutld,·iSllblo ~Il sbo.ll thel'Cupon 
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nstore utd 1Qnd..~ to ~ntrYi tha.t p:ublic 11\1~S which It is 'proposed to' 
i~ bY1lterulB uf any contomplabld worb s1udl be wbjed to entry
only ,mdar tho ptm1sions of tho hOnlCliWtld 11\\\'8 In tttleL'J of not less 
tlmn forty nor more than 0110 bnbdl'Cd and Bixty t1.l·~ 1U1(1 Khan bo 
suMnct to t.be limitation.... eh~s, ~nll::;' IUld condltiom horein pro-
Tided: lw.101t1etl, That tho commutation pro\isions of tho hOD1C15tcad a,=,Utf.U\IIl ttQt 

laws shillIHot apply to entries IllUde undor thlK Mt. 
SEC.... l.'bttt upon tho dctemlitllttioll b..·tboSoor~taryof tile Interior CUl!u.ct& 


that anS' 'rligation project ill prtletit!tlh~ helua..•ctl.1OO to be let con
tnu~ts for the eonstrulotion of the 81l11!", ill such "portioU8 or IleCtiollS t\.'1 

it UlIlY ho pmcticable toOOllstruCt. and t.'Olnp1oto as plrtll of tho wboro 

p!:oje'(-t. providing the lI~y funds for sucb portiorus or IIections 

lite 1l\'1li1ii.ble In tho reclaunt!oll fund, nnd thcfeUJ:K!n llc sludl ~vc .....~\iI~~~:!; 

publi~ notice of the lands il'rirotble under !Such project, Ind IhUlt of "'~. 

1.U'et\ IlCtclltry, which limit. sbtlll l\lpl'ClK'ut tho .creu~ which, in UtQ 

opiniQU of tllO Secretaryt ullty be l'CttOOllabt... required [or the support 

of It Lullily I\poll the Illudllm qUMiou; 1\)600f the I.'hl\~whk.fi tihnU 

be lIu\de pet' a<:re u~n tile BIlid entriell, Mel ll~ ItUidlf in \lrio.'l.\ta 

owncrshll' which lllII.y be h-ri&.tu.te9. by tlto Wl.\tcre of tho BIlid irngntion 

proi~ und the nMlhor of IU1I1I'II\1 lnstnlllllollb.!, Il~ oxooeding tell, in 

whfch 8uell eIIll.rgCII shall lie patd aud tho Unlo whell BIK'h PW111cnls 

shall ootlll11ence. Tho liaRd e1ia~ llhan beaotermlncd with II ii.ow of 

retuntillg to the reelam&tion funa tho e:stil1'latcd east of construction 

of tbe Inoja-t, and 61mll be apportiol!.OO. tlq\lltably: }Jrtlf'J;jI~'Cl. That til =W<I1'II:'UIm. 
all eonlltructioll work eil..ut hOnN slmll t.'Ontrtituto tiL dAy'. work, "ltd DO )(ull¥<ollcuIloiLat. 
::&longotian It\bol' lIha.1i 00 employed thcrootl. 

SEC. 6. That. the elltrYIUIUt upon hm& to m\ t~ by 8Ilcb work:! tr1~.mI1C11l11ofea. 
slm1l1 In Ildditiol~ to eoutplillltCC with tho laollKlatcud laws. fe(!1uilu nt 
least ollo-lintf of the total irricnb1c tU'ea of hi:! entry for agrienltllml 
p'nl~II.11nd before ~ivitlgP,.ltontfor tbo bUld:J ooi,'{'red by hi~ entry
shall pay to tho Governmont tOO cht\1'g(!~ apportioned agalll:!t Sill'}. 
tl'U~ as llro\'idcd in III'!ctioll fou.... No l'ight to tho u!!() of wntel' for t.llIllt. 
Jond In priV(l.to oWlIerslli'P !!Imn bo !!Old for It U'llct {'xooediug ouo hun
dmana. sixty nCre:i to auy nne. lnndowner, and no !.Iuch lllile ahaU 110 
llllldc to any IUndowlIcr unle.'IS be III!! 1m uctU.IIl baM fide resident on 
/111m Jand, or Q(.·CUlll.lut thereof residing in tho neighborhood of IIIlld 
11\11~ and no llltcb right IIlmn pentllUlently attach until aU Pol'UtOnts 1.'11__'" 
therefor arc made. The Imull.l iullf4Umenhl Hha.n 00 paid to tho ,_.
receiver of tho locallalld oliro of tho dilltrit.-ti in which. the land is slut-
P.ted. ltnd l\ failure to make ani two WYDlellts when. d\lo shall render 
the ent,,! subject to mncellotKJll, \\'1tl1 tho f(ll'foitUl'e of aU rigbtll
under this Act, as wollus of allY lU()1l6~'3 already P,lld thereon. All l~' al...ee!t*o 
lno1leYII received from the "'KJVI' 1I01lt'\'(!S'ShaU bo pud Into tbo roobnna.
11011 fUIld. &gi!ltcrs ami rcooivers flball be .Uowed tl10 usual 001\1- ('--"""'"", 
naitlaiollii UII a.U '\lon~yll l>'td for hU1d14 entcrOO. under this A.t!' I' Rf Iounlltlcll 

SF.C. 8. That the Sccreta~· of thn Jutomr k horeb)" 1l11.tb.orized lUul fun:t 1\1(' 

directed to USG the reclntnation fund ror the operutton Rnd l11aiutel\l1.l1CG 
of nil rescrvoira and irr~tlQnworks constructed under the provMoll1I 
ot this Act: J\\1I'IlJcd. 'l'hl1.t whClt thn Mymenb! required by this ALi ~lpoh'Wka.
o,l'lHuade for the IMjor poI'tiollot tho la.,iiLi irl'igldedfroru thowatcrs of 
au)' of thuworks heroinprovidedfor,thon the IImnl\~1l\cl1t\lnd o~.ru.tion 
of web h<rigntiou worKB slmI\ ~,tot'hooWlKlNof tha 11lw irrigll.ted
tllCrcby, to be hlllillLa\ued at tacir e1~I\~O Ul\dol'lJ1lclt form of o~i-
.mtion and und{'t' Bueb rules (\lld ~~Iu.tiol.l$ III Uti!')" 110 ~p~l\l)lG to 
the Secretary~f tlm Interior: l Jtot'uud, Tlmt tlle titlo to Ilnd the nllut~ 'lItla. 
abrcmollt alld Opet'atiOll iif tlle res~1'VoirK mm tho WOl''kH ~1!Sl:lIl1'Y fOI' 
tltl'ir Ttroteetion and 1llll!l'Utioll tdlRlI ~nlRbl ill tho Govcrtnnent lllltU 
othl.'l·\Vl~ provi(lcd ltv Cougrt.'IiI.4.

SEC. i. 'l'bnt. wltcrt~ ilt ('arrylllg out. tho provision:t of tbilS Aet it ~~t:'llIltlOlI fur 
bcoomes ucceU\l)' to ltl'qlliro lUll' ligbtK or p1'Ollerty, UlO Scc~tlf 

. h.M-.
I 
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tao IIltl'rior I,. neroh," nutbot'izcd to I\~utro tho I!(\mo for tho U"ited 

$tutl.'8 br l)ul-cIIlL.'IC or b," l'Oltdl'IIIUlltiOll under illdiotlll proccl!8, Bud to

ilm'" frolil thl! f\'ChltUlltioll flllld the 81lnlll whidl IIUIY be needed for tlult 

, plir~~. aud it sholl til' tit" dllh' of tho Atton,,~y-G\lllel'll.\ of tho 

, Uuited ShltCI> UPOll ,'\'cr\' al}pli~kt~l\\ of the &X'rett",\, of tho Iuterior, 

und~r tldle Act. to ~lll\.'l('· prol'ceclillb'lS to ho CG"'I\IQIlCt..~l fur ro"dctllul\
tiOlI witbill thirty ~y~ from th~ \'\"C\'illt af tho uPlllimt\oll nt thll 

Dt'rn'i.ll\Cllt of ,11L.'¢tl'C. ------, 


E'I~~i"Tl~'W~~' SE(.~~. 'l1tttt Ilothing, ill till:! Ac~ ~lut11 ho ~IlKtruL-d as tltl'ccting or 
IIOCa!frt·I.... 	 lull'nul'li tu IltlCl't or to 11\ IUlY WIt\' IIIt(\nt'ra With tho lllws of all\" Stuto 


or 'l'cI'liton' \\\lutitllr ttl tht\ t~lIltl.ol, appropriation, ,,~.or diatrlbutiou 

of wl\~r usi.-d ill irl1g11tion, 11\' nllY w:ru'd \'ight Ill'quirod tl~l'I\IllIdol'l 

and the Sc~1'I't1tr,· (If tllu 11l\lwiui\ ill rol'n'lug Ollt th(l 11l'\)\'isioll14 (It 
 x 

lull-mO'" .It\...tu.. 	 thi". Al-t, pbnll lirtll"eC<1 ill CGnfonnil\' with IIllch Inwa;. nnd uothing

hcrcin IIhlln ilt IlIlY \\'0\' .ffcct 1\.1'" right of 1m..' State or of the FedcLul 

UO\'l'l'Ultll'llt 01' of Oil)' IlIuooWlll'r, 1IllProprll\tor, Ot m;cr of wl\t.er in. 

to, Ol' fl1>l1l nll\' iutel'lltnko !tmml or thO WIlt~I'Ii thereof: lwtiunl, 

Thllt thl\ right to tho DoI(.' of wlltl'r I\~lllrod UUtlel' 'h~ prC)\'i8ioIl8 of this 

Al't t4lmU 1~ IlPI)nrtelmnt to the "\ltd h'riJ,"1\¥, ADl\ oouolictnl USt' uU 

be th" hnJli...;. tlttl Ull~Url.'. nild tbo lit\lit of tho right.


f~I'ClIl\lIur~ cd f.1:('. lI. 'I'hul it itl herch,· OOllll-OO to be tho dllt~ of tho Seeretlll'r of 
. 	 the iltttlrior ill ('tan'ing out the 'ProyisiollS of tula Act, lIO filII. us·the 


SlIlllC bU\\' 1K' Ilnu1:ieuhlo It IKI tllIl?t'Ct to the c¥it.-telll'C 0 f f~ihlo irrigo.

HOIl projl.'Ct.... ttl ext>CIld tho tlUl.Jor lJOrtion of tho fllltds nrisiog from 

thl'l1!ltltl of 'lltbl\~ Itl.UM within rot'lt "State and Territor: hOl'clllbeforo 

Iuutll'll for (be Il(lllcfit of nrid I\nd 'lCtniarid Iallds with(lI the limits of 


t~_, 	 Imdl Htnte til' 'l'el'ritCII~': PI'(It'M~~7, 'L'ltnt the Scerotnl'Y Illt\\' teUl~rnrih' 

\1.;(\ t'lI('h portioll of mlkl fllnd~ fOl' the ~ucfitof Mid or icmll\l'1d It\1ic1~ 

ill nil" PIlrticulllr State 01' TOl'ritor,' ~l'eil\llefol" llI\nted (\lj he mul' 

d~nl·lId\'i'>tlbll'. but \\'hl!ll so ,l!<Cd tho CXrI':l8 1I1tnI111l' rc..qtOl-OO to the 

{un(\ lL~ ~\t M l)\'1.lctiotbl~, to till'. end tlmt ultiulIl.tclr. l\lld in IlIl\' 


l:IIl<IU...U"" ..f ....... c\"l'ul, withill l'ltdl teu','etlr l1C!riod after the lll\&l{lgll o~ this Aet. tlle 

. e ~. 	 l'l\pt'mlitllrC:! fOl' th~ Iltlllllfit. of the I!t\.id States l\lId 'lurrltorlcs I!hn\l ho 


t!tlilldized al;(.'ol'dillg' to tIlCp'I'OportitllL'J Dud 8ub;''Ct to tho conditiolls M 

to J.lml'rll'lll)i\it\· (\lid fl'U..,lbtlit\, nforel!lli(l


l!U\lldlk.... ~t(', St:t.'. 10, 'l'lllit the &\('returr of tlte Interior t'i bCI'Cby authorized to 
\Wl'iorm I\Il" \\ll(\ all1\l1.., \l.ud io \1U\kc l!lldll'ulc~ IIntl regulations M Ulay
ho IlL'Cl'S..'lUI-l' \\nd Jll'oper for LheJ)u!.l!~~·~~~of~CI~I!!rr~Y'~·~Dl:ig~t~he~p~ro~,,!....!·Il~~i~o~1I8~(I~fL-___________ 
thi.'\! Act illiu fun fon:r.'litid'rlJti(-t:

All\lro\'('1I••1mKl l'i.lI10:!, 

_'~~~'~..' CRAP. 1121.-.\0 ""lot Tn IUIlhnrUe thl! NI1.~h\·lIkl 'l'ennlnnl CoInl'lln), to ('011
(l'lIIolk', xn.IG!.1 IItrulot a Ilrid~' II~ thlll'ltlllhurlllud Hi""" In lla\'ldl\<ln Cmlllty. 'l'elllll'I'IK'C, 


CQ .B~ -it <!//(w!,.'fllJlJ lite S"llfItc and lliJUM(JfR"111'c'4ollfaUt'elf (If t"cUiliied 

):J1::m~~~!~'!i &(liL'1l (If" ~lmt'I'iCtr. ill CrJI11/l't'AA (CllIf(llIIlJIcod, 'fhnt tho NI\$hd\le 'fCl'tuimtl 


~~!!'~[u~\otkIse. Conlptlll"'. Il rorpOl'llt\UIl cl't'!\tcd and orgnoizrd under tho 111.\\'8 of tho 

. 	 State of'l\olln~1 111.',1I11d l'l berch", authorized to l'Olllltnlt~t IUtd ",nill


tain.for tho llt'!I:'ll~~of milway tmiit~ 1\ bri<lge,lI.nd nppl'Ol\dlt!S thereto, 

o\'el' tim ClIlllh('l'lttlld RiWt' it any poillt in tile l'Oulltyof Dtwid60n III 

I!ttid t'tntc within ti\"o ",1\('$ a1'0\'e or withl" live llIi1l~ ht!low tht! 001'· 

ponlto \hlllt~ of tbQ dh' of NIL'II"'l\IC', hl lIaitll'tIllUt\', ",IIMI Mid COlli

P.lltt\' Uti\.\' dl'cm lllQl!t jltl\"tUrtAlbl\'O\\l!. 1Uld whit'h IlUL\··bc Il(>Pro\·\.'d br 

tbe·Scc.·t,ctl\l~' of War, • 


'~~:1'7.~~,~:~~ 10 ~.:Cl. 2. Tflut flnid hrit1J,~ lI1mll be.lO<.'Utcd I\lltl.,1l1lilt undcr 1I\\l'h t~u· 

lll.t:ou:s for the lK.'Ctlrity of Illlnglltioll n.1 the t:il'('l'\\turl" of \'\ Ilr 11111111 

p'1'I!lreri"e~ lum to Ik~mre that oh,\Cl.'!t tlt,~ IU.lld C(\U11)UU\' shall IIltlllnit to 

tbe t:ilWl'C.!bll'\' of Wor fur hi" N(tmainntioll llnd n\lllrtl\'t~ n dCllign ami 

dl'l\\\i~ of ilt(, ""idg(\.. Dud II tUtti) of th~ location. gh'i~ fOr sul'h 
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the device adopted by the owner or 1l0ater thereof bV 
of steel die or stamp, placed in such place on the log, 
lumber, tie or pole thali it may be inefl'aceable and 
Such brand shall be recorded by tbe owner of the 
the office of the Secrevary of the Territory of _ 
and it shall noli be lawful for any other person or corporatifi 
to use such brand after the same has been so recor! 
brand shall consist of a device or the initials of the 
corporation, to be mad!3 by indentation on.lihe logs, tim 
lumber, pole or tie so floated. 

Sec. 6. Anyperson who shall, without a.uthority, Use ~he 
brand of any person 01' corporation recorded as 
shall upon conviction thereof, bepu~ished by a. :tine 
than one hujldred (!S100.00) nor more than five 
($500.00) dollars, or by imprisonment for not to exceed 
year, or by both such :tine and imprisonment, in the discretion 
of the court trying the case. . 

Sec. 7. Any person who shall steal or convert to his 
use any of the products hereby authorized to be transported 
or floated in the manner aforesaid, upon conviction thereot. 
shall be punished in the manner provided by the .statutesof 
New Mexico for the larceny of other property: and tlie 
certificate of the recorded brand and the proflf of the brand 
upon any such product shaJI be prima facie evidence of the", 
ownership thereof: Pr01Jided, That nothing in this act shall 
be construed to efl'ect or'impair lihe right or any person, :firm 
or corporation, the .TerrItory or the United Sta.tes to 
construct, maintain and operate dams, reservoirs and head 
gates in any of the public streams in this Territory, for the 
purpose of storing or diverting the waters of such streams 
for beneficial use. 

Sec. 8. All Jaws and pa.rts of laws in confiicli herewith are 
hereby repeated. this act shall take effecli and be in force from 
and after Its passage. 

~: 

.' 
't>. 

~''i. 

~. 
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. 87TH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-CHAP. 49 . 
...~ ~. 

';if~;'>' : . OHAPTER 48 
".:=. t!;'~ ..::' " 

}Ui~!ACT TO ~MEND SECTION 9, OF CHAPTER 2 OF THE ACTI!jlR69,IS9-00RQVlJN3d 
..\;..-:',.:. 85th LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. H. B. No. £00; .s.ppr~d!l"""'Ll!I!a---. 
.:';:~.' '!dm'ck 18. 1907. 

(.JONTENTS. 

$eo. I. AmenC!lng Section 9, Qh~ptel' Z, ot La ..8 ot 85th LegWative Assembly, by· 

a4ctltloll ot promo. 


Be it enaoted lYu the Legislative .s.ssembty of the Ter1·/.tory Of New 

'. /J1wico: 


Section 1. That Section 9 of Chapter 2, of the acts of the
85th Legislative Assf.lmbly of bhe Territory of New Mexico, 

be, and the same is hereby a.mended by a.daing at the end of 


.said sectlon, after the word, "incurred", the.followingwords~ 

"Provided ]wwever,· The said trustees, ma.y take in other' 

patients for trea;tment 'a.nd care, upon the payment of all ex

penses therefore•.by said patients, when the same may be so· 

received and treated without excluding any miners from sa.id 

hospital."

. Sec. 2. AU acts and pa.rts of acts in conflict herewith are 


hereby repealed, and his a~t shall take effect from and after 

its passagE!' C 49. 


A'l\dd seQ 
09. p 149. 
15 N. M.

OHAPrER49. 673. 
See sec 
US. L 09, 1 


AN ACT TO CONSERVE AND REGULATE THE USE AJ:j'D D1STRlliU·· 

TJONOF THE WATlmS OF NEW MEXIOO; TO CREATE THE. 

OFFICE OF TERRITORIAL ENGINEER; TO CREATE A BOABD 


. OF .WATER COMMISSIONE~, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES• 

H. B. No. l~Oj .s.pproved Marak 19, 19M'; C. 49. 

16 N. M. 25 

CONTENTS. 

Seo, l. AU no,tura! wllters In New Mezleo belonS' to publlo. 

See. 2. B"notle.la! use bll6la of meallUremellt ot r/ghb to use wat.er. RIghts to be· 


governed by priority. When to date. 

See. 3. Who lIlay e;rerolse rlilll$ at emJnellt domain ~a i>oqulre rll1llts-ot.wlIoY for· 


dl~Ches. eto. Enl1lneers of U. S. Territory lind others way enter upan 

publlo o,nd private landa. wl1en. LlabUlty tor dAmo,ge. 


Sec. 4. Oreatlng otlloe at terrltol'la! engineer. How appOinted. 'I'el'Dl ot ot/lo,,_ 
Subjeot to fel!lOVal tor oause. Duties. SaJaf;r 'eta. OIllQe, where. No~. 
to engage III private p,aetlee, e:o:oept. 

Seo. 5. M..y employ ali6isbGnt.s. $1I!o,rles and e~pezi8ellliow paid. 
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Sec. 
Seo. 7. 
Seo. 8 
Seo. 9. 
Seo.10. 
Seo. 11. 
Seo.12. 

Seo. IS. 

Seo. 14. 

Seo. 16. 

Seo.16, 

Sec. 11. 

Seo. lS. 
Seo.19. 
Sec. 21). 

Seo. 21. 

S80.22
Sec. Zs. 
Seo.24.. 

Sec. ZO. 

Sec. 26. 

Sec. 21. 
Sec. 28. 

To give bond a.nd talte oath. 
01&lms tor ao.",1089. bow pl>ld, 
Yearly repor' to governor. When to be reoaeced I>na wh..t to loo1lli1e. 
Foes to be reoelvea by tcu'rltorlal engineer, 
Reoordaol omoe pul>Uo. Wllat to oonals, pt. 
TerrItorial engIneer to make rules ne06llsary. 
lllllgIneer ~o Illwe supervlaWn ot apportloll.U>ent ot WMel' In Territory. 
Territory to be diVided !l\to atre1Ull,syat .. !IlS. 

EngIneer to appoInt wo.ter XlllWlters. Duties. Number. 
Appeal trom deolslon ot wo.ter master. How mo.de lionel to wbom. 
Ro.tu ot pay tor wo.ter mll.lllte~. aDW paid 
Report ot Wo.ter ma~ter. To ....bom ana ...hat to oonalst 01. 
EngIneer to nsal~t oounty ootoml$llloners In lXlIaol>lh.neoWi worle. 
EngIneer to make tlydrograpblo surveys. 
Attorney ireneru.l to Institute suit. when u.nd tor wbat purpose. ProvlliO. 
Prooedure In suJr,s for de,ermlnu.t!oD ot ....Ilotar r1gbt.&. Mo.y be submitted to 

jury or reteree. 
Approprillotlon ",Hydrogrllopbto Survey Fund." 
Copy of deoree to be died In onloe ot engmeer. Contents of deoree. 
Method 01 making Ilopplloatlon. eto., tor wo.ter right. EllBlneer may rlllauire 

&ddltlon",llntormflol<lon, when.. Exoe"" at wl>ter. . 
DfIo~e ot o.pplloe.tloD t!> go on l"eoord. It "'pptlol>tfon III defectlve lis to torm, 


metboll ot cOI·vectlon. Oondl,lol)8 governing pnorlty rli'hts. Provl.&o. 

Mode of procedure 11 IlopplloutJoD Is GOI',OOt. 'Publloo.l<Ion or nctloe. Proof 


of publ1oGtion tn be lUcd. 
FUrtbel' s~ep" nllOellsllory to 1;00ure "Iloter rlgllts. ProvISo. 
When engineer m~YI'ejeet &ppllo .. lJon. 

Seo. 29. 'J.'Lma In Whloh worlt 111ll8t be oompleted. Proviso. 

Seo.30. Inspeotion of completed "ol'k. When 0.1l1l bow. ProvIso. 

Sea. st. Certltlco.te of upprovul. When laaued. 

Seo. se. It ....orks unaMe, engineer to notify. Ii'ees tor Inspection 1I0w and by WbOm to 


be pGld. l'rovlliO. . . 
Seo. 33, Mllidemel>nor to USII worlta, eto., until lIotloe ~ received by- engInee r th"'t 

, Game u.\·e or hllove been IIll>de dMe. 
Seo. Si. Inspeotlon of fJompleted work:. How .. nd;wllen Mo.de. 
Seo. SII. 'l'lIlle mo.y be extended. Row o.nd lengtb of time. 
Seo. 36. Permit mlloY be 118II1I1ned. Binding It reoorded. ProViso. 
Sea. S'I'. QU6lltion of faot mOoy be 8ummltted to jUl';!, In suit. 
Seo.88. Legal ndvfAers of territorIal engineer. 
Seo.89. When \vo.ter In exc.eaa Is u$lI11 or stored, owner ~eQuired to deliver to otber 

on nppl!oo.tlon. 
Seo. 411. It United Stl>telJ notified tbat we.ter Js to l>e ulJljzed. no o.ppUOa.t!ODS to be 

<loflSldered. Proviso. 

Seo.41. Standl4rd,ot meo.surllmen~. 

Soo. 42. Wilen p .. r~y seourlng permit torteltll. 

Seo.43. Lhnb..tlons 01 amount of WIlotel"to be o.llO'l'l'ed. 

Seo, 44. Wntel' o.ppUl'tenant to 1a.n4 oo.nnot· be tl·aoafelTed. Provlao. 

publlsl1 notioe. 
Seo. <16, Metboa ol onanglng lise ot wo.'er e.lreo.dy seoured. . 
Seo. 46. Dltob Owners to 0006truot tlnd malnto.ln mea.sunllg 4evl<i~8. 

dIsturbing same. , 

~ \, 
.Appllollont to 

Pon .. ltl" tor 

Seo. 4'1'. Vo.rlous ..ot. constItute misdemeanors, EIl.ilneer Or authomod aIIsIsta.nt 

may make arrest. Duties Engineer e.ud aaslsto.Dts mo.y enter 011 public 


. Ilona prIvo.te property tor 00.1·l".J71ng out their dutIes. ' ' , 
Seo. 48. Unau~horJzed use ot w .. ter .. mlsdemellonor. . 
Seo. 40. Owners to oonstruet brldjle, County eo=1aslonere mny oOlllltl'UO~ and 

oolloot coat: 
Reu. 50. Unillowful to ple.oe or mo.lMalti ObattuoUO'lls'ln dltoh; 
Soo. 51. Penaltlea tor vlole.!Jons ot seotl~:m8 ot thla 1I0t. 

~I • ~ 
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;:.'11., 
Seo. (iI. Liens In tbls aot superior to otber Inouml>ranoe•• 

Seo. 58, In ~e ,,{ seepo.ge, otbera me.y o.pply tor water. Wblln. 


,",1" 
see. 64. .RlghGB·ot·wI>Y granted tor <lltobea, eta. 

,"r, 
600, M. CondltlOllB, under wllloh lana m!>)' b8 tran~fer"ed from 'J.'errlto,·y to otiler In '" 

78 

::!~: ruture. Landa gro.nted t~ U. S. wltllOUt·ollo.l'ge. 
seo. 5D. ApproprI!>tlon tor se.larles, e~o. ' ~: 1:" Seo. 61. Loo!>J oustom~ Ilond rU11lQ tp ~ta.nd. 

" Seo. 08 When w~ter ma&t'lrs Ilore to be Iloppoloted..l 

1;)eo. 6~. 'J.'hls aot not to Impllir existing vested rlgbts. 
SeO. 60. Tre.nsfer of water trom one stream to o.Dotller, when 

me.nner ot repl~oement. . .!
l Sao, 61. When workll enlo.rged. p~rty doIng work to enjoT benelH, 

perl1llssable e.nd 

Seo. 8~. BOlOra ot wo.ter oommlaaionera oree.ted. Must t&ke ostlls. D~te ot meetings 
SOlO. 63. Dutl",s, 

Seo. 64. Duties ot engineer In o~wes ot u.ppeo.l. 

Sec. 81l. Verdiot ot bOI1I-q to be Dnal. Unl6llB ot o.ppeAl to distrlot coun.


r.i Seo, 84. DutIes 01 board In Olloll811 of appeo.l to dJs~ot oourt. Cosea, hOW oolleoted. 

'geo. 01: Board mu.y ..dopt ~eal. :t.usl1emeu.nor to t .. U to answer &UIlUllODK ot boe.rd. 


Pen~lty, 

:~ 
 SeQ. 68. Salaries ot ba&rd. E:.:pemes. 

Seo. 69. CIerI< to be o.l1polnt<!d by boe.til. Salary. 
..seo. '10. Gr"ntl\1g l·lgllta-or·WIloY over terrltorlo.l Ie.nds. 
Seo. 1'. Permlr.s, eto" to belllild. WAilfe.

.' . Seo. 12. Unlu.wlul to dIvert waters to o~hel' valley. PenlOltles tor vlolo.tlon ot Ui!s 
. seotlon. ' 

Seo. 73. Repeal seatlon. 

.Be it enacted bV the Legisla.tive Alisemblll oj the TerritoT1/ oj New 
"' ...wMexico: ,;;"'~\ . f!.Section 1. All natura.l waters flowing in streams' a.nd 

wa.ter courses, whether such be perennial, or torrential, 
Pwithin the limits of the Terri.tory of New Mexico, belong to 

", ... 
to the public and are subject to a.ppropriation for beneflcia.1 !"'::' 
use. . 

Sec. 2. Beneficial use shall be the basis, the measure and 
the limit of the right to the use of wa.ter, and all waters ap
propriated for irrigation purposes, except as otherwise pro
vided by written contract between the owner of the land and 
the owner of any dItch. reservoir. or other works fol' the 
storage or conveyai:weof water, shaJl be appurtenant to speci. 
:tied lands owned by the person, tirm 01' corporation having 

the right to use the water, so long as the water can be bene:ti

(!ially used thereon, or until the severa-nce of such right from 

the land in the manner hereinafter provided. Priority in 

time shall give the' better right. In all cases of cla.ims to the 

use of water initiated prior to the passage of this act, the 

right sball reJate back to phe initiation of the claim, upon the 

dHigent prosecution to completion of the necel?sary surveys

and cpnstrllction for .the application of the water to-a bene:ti. 

cia! use. All claims to the use of water initiated after the 

passa.ge of this act shall rela.te ba.ck to the date of the receipt 

of an application therefor in the ,office of . the-territoria.l en

\ 
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, of two thousand dollars. that any fees collected thereafter, 
·during anyone year, shall be turned into the treasury of the 
Territory. 

gineer, subject to compliance with the provisions of this act, 
and the rules alld regulations established thereunder. 

Sec. 3. The United States, the Tet'ritory of New Mexico, 
'a> 
.... <.0 or any person firm, association or corporation, may exercise 
Q;: ~he right of eminent domain, to take and acquire land right.

of-way fol' the construction, maintenance and operation of res· ,~;I ervoirs, canals, diches, :flumes, acqueducts, pipe lines or otherof!. 
1'4'" works for the storage or conveyance of water for beneficial 
1Il~ uses, including the right to enlarge existing structures, and 

to use the same in common with the former owner; any such 
right-of.way for canal, ditch, pipe line, or other means for the 

, conveyance of water shall in all cases be so located as to do, 
the least damage to priVate or public property consistent 
with proper use and economical construction. Such land and 
right·of· way shall be acquired in the manner provided by law 
for the condemnation and taking of private property in the 
,Territory of New Mexico for railroad, telegraph, telephone, 
and other public uses and purposes. The engineers and 
surveyors of the United States" the Territory and of any per
son, :firm or corporation shall have the right to e,nter upon 
the lands and waters ,of the Territory ana. of private persons 
and of private, and ppblic corporations, for the purpose of' 
making hydrographic suryeys and examinations and sur
veys necessary for selecting and locating suitable sites alld 
routes for reservoirs, canals, pipe lines and othel' water' 
works, su bject to responsibility for any damage done to such 
property, in making ..uch surveys. 

Sec, 4. There shall be a territorial engineer, who shall be, 
a technically qualified and experinced hydraulic engineer, 
and who shall be appointed by the gove.rnol' and such appoint
ment confirmed by the council. He sha11 hold office for the 
term of four years from and after his appointment, or until 
his .successor shall have been appointed, and shall have, 
qualified. He shall be subject to removal only for cause. He· 
sHall have general supervision of the waters of the Territory 
and of the' measurement, appropriation, and distribution' 
thereof, and such othe'r duties as are required by this act. 
fIe shall receive a salary of two thousand dollars per annum 
and actuaJ necessary traveling expenses while away from his, 
office in the discharge of official duties. 'The1>ffice of the ter
ritorial engineer sha11 be located at the seat of governmElnt. 
!fe shall.n@t eng-age in any private practice except a.s consult
Ing engIpeer: PrOVided, however. That he may establish a, 
schedule of fees for drawing plans, prepa.ring specifications 
and. giving expert advice and other s~n'vjces as consulting' 
engmeer. ,~nd charge such fees f9r s,~ces, making a report' 
to the audltoJ;' of 'rerritorr of all fees and compensation pai:d', 
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to him for s,uch services: Pro'IJidtld. fur.tker, That when the 
total amoup,t collected fot such services as consulting engi
neer as hereinabove de:tined shall have amounted to the sum 

Sec. 5. The territorial engineer may employ assistants 
and purchase materials and supplies for the proper conduct 
and maintenance of his office and department, in pursuance 
of appropriations as made from time to time for, such pur-. 
poses. The salaries and expenses of the office of the terri 
toria.l engineer shall be paid at the same time and in the same 
manner as those of other officers of the Tarrit,ary. 

Se.c. 6. Before entering upon the duties of his office the 
territorial engineer shall take the oath as prescribed by law 
for territorial officip..ls. He shall file with the Secretary of 
the Territory, 3: bond, in t~e penal sum of ten thousand 
($10,000) dollars, to be approved by the attorney general, and 
conditioned upon the faithful discharge of his duties and for 
delivery to' his successor of all property belonging to the 
public then in his possession or control. 

Sec. '7. All claims for services rendered, expenses in· 

llurred, or materials or sUF-plies furnished under the direc

tion 'of the territorial engineer and which llre payable from 

the, funds appropriated for the prosecution of . the work 

under hi~ direction and supervision. shall be approved by 

the ~erritorial engineer and propedy vouchered and filed "in 

the office of the territoria.l auditor, whe shall, if he :finds the 

same to ha.ve been incurred'in accordance with law, audit and 

allow such claims and issue his warrant on ,the treasurer in 

payment thereof. . 

Sec. 8. The territorial engineer shall prepare and deliver 

to the governor, on or before' November 80th of th~ year pre· 

cedi~g the regular session of the legislature, and at other 

times when requh'ed by the governor, a full report of the 

work of his office. including a detailed statement of the ex

penditures thereof to and including October 31st, with such 

recommendations for legislation and appropriation as he 

deem advisable. 


Sec. 9. The territorial engineer shall receive the follow
ing fees, to be col1ected in adVAnce and to be paid by him into ;:~ 
the hydrographic survey fund of the tel'ritorial treasury j:"f5: 

herein provided for upon the last day of March, JUij,e, Sep ~(/). 

tember and DeCember of each year. ,?>~ 
'f1!,",(a) For filing and examining an application for permit to 

appropriate water, map, and ,:field notes, of the same, which pp' 
shall Include the :tiling of proofs of p'ublica.tion and all other 

http:officip..ls
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(1) In.ascertaining actual cost of any work, as the teL'm ispapers relating to the a.pplication up to the reoording of the 
used in this Bection, the salary of any salaried officer for thepermit to appropriate water, five dollars. 
time employed shall be included.(b) For recol'ding any permit, oertificate of construotion 

Sec. 10. ThE! records of the oftlce of the territorial engior license issued or any othel' water right instrument, one 
neer are public l'ecords, shall remain on file in his office,dollar for ·the tlrst hundred words, and fifteen cents for 
and sha.ll be open to the inspection of the public at all timesea.ch a.dditional hlind.red words or fraotion thet'eof. 
during business bours. Sueh records shall show a.ll a.ppli(0) For tiling a.ny other paper necessal'ily forming a part 

of the permanent record of the wa.ter right application, per, cations :filed, with date of :filing, and shall show in full all 
permits, certitlcates of completion of construction, andmit, or'license, fifty cents. 

. licenses issued, together with all action thereon, and all act·(d) For issuing certificate's of' construction, or 1icens~ to 
appropriate water, one dollar encb. , 

(e) For making copy of any document recorded or filed in 
his office, ilfteen cents for each hundred words or fraction ,-'
tbereof. 

(f) For blue print copy of any map,or drawing, ten cenlJs .y~: 
per squal'e foot or fraction thereof. For other copies of .J .." 
drawings, actual cost of the work. '. 

'.:':(1:(g) For cel·tifying to such oopies. one dollal' for each cer .,j';tificate. 
(h) For examining, in conueotion with water right appli  '.J 

cations, plans and speciqcations for any dam, not exceeding 
ten feet in extreme height from tbe foundation, ten dollars; 
for a dSl.m highe!' than trln feet and not exceeding tbh·ty feet, 
twenty doUa-rsj for a dam higher tban thirty feet and not ex ....ceeding fifty f-eet, thirty dolla.rs; for a dam higher than fifty 
feet, nfty dollars; fir for a canal or other watel'conduit of an 
estimated ca.pacity exceeding nfty' a.nd not more tban one " 

I 'I'~ , 

hundred cu bIC teet per second, twenty dollars; for an estim

ated capacity exceeding one hundred cubic feet per second, 

thirtsr dollars. . 
 ~ . 

'.. ".
(i) For inspectiing dam sitesand construction work when , ~'~'." .~, . ' 

required by law, ten dollars per day and actual and neces

sary traveling expenses. The fees for any inspection deemed 

necessary by the territorial engineerand not paid on demand 

sball be a lien on any land or otherproperty of tb.e owner o~ 

tbe works, and may be recovered by the territiol'iaI engineer

in any court of oompetent jurisdiction. . . , 

,(j) For. rating ditches or inspecting plans and specifica

cations of works for the diversion, storage and carriage of 

water, at tbe request of private parties, Dotr~~n connection 

with sn a.pplication for right to appropriate water, actual cost 


.'1;,a.nd expenses; and the terrltorial engineer shall'a.ttacb bis 

a.pproval to such plans and specifications if found Batisfa-c ..'jlk 
to~ . 

:.*~;.'(k) Fo!' such other work as ma.y be required of his office, <'E' ". 
Shuc1h jreats.ofnable fees a.s the. ~~,~.n.~ ~~<L.Qh/lora.cter of tije work 
s a. 1 us I y. . 

ion or decisions of the tern torial engineer a.ffecting a.ny·rights. 

or claims to appl'opriate wa.ter. Certified copie/':! of any 

records or papers' on file in the office of the terri~oria.l 

engilleer shall be evidence equally with theoriginals·ther~of; 

and when introduced as evidence ·shan be held as 01 the same 

validity as the originals.

Sec. 11. The territorial engineer, subject to tJ:?e approva.l 

of the board of water commissioners crea.teq by this act. 

shall make a.U necessa.ry Tules a.nd regulations to carry into 


"'''-/j'leffect the duties devolved ppon his office: 6<:hM
Sec. 12 The terdtorial engineer shall have the supervision - ~fl 

of the apportionment of water in this Territory according to .... 
~~.

the licenses issued -by him and his predecessors and the ad- , n 
judications of the COU1'tS. . ''''"" .... Seo. IS. The territorial engilleer shall, trom time to time, ~".;;~ 

as may be necessary for the economical and satisf:i\ctory 
apportionment of thewater, divide the Territory in conformi.ty 
wjth draina.ge·areas, 'into watfilr districts to be designated by 
names, and to comprise as far as .possible one or more dis
tinct streams systems in ea.ch d~str.ict. The districts may
be challged from time to time a.;>. may, in his opjnion, be 
necessary for the economical and satisfactory apportionment 

.of water. . 
Sec. 14. Tbe territoria.l engineer sha.ll upon. the written 


a.pplication of a majority of the wa.ter users of any district in 

this Territory. appoint a water mas~r for such district in the 

Territory, Who may, for cause, be removed by the territoria.l 

engineer, and shall l)e removed upon a petition of a. majority 


. of the wa.ter users of said district. The wa.ter master shall 
have imm,;ldiate cha.rge of the a.pportionment of wate)·s in his 
district under the general supervision of the territorial 
engineer, and be shall, so appropriate, regulate and CQntrol 
the waters of the district as will prevent waste. The terri· 
toria.l engineer may, if in his opinion the public ·sa,fety 01" 
interests of water users in any district in the Territory 
require it, appoint such wa.ter master fC!r t~.l,Dporary or per

'I • ~': 
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gineering work required to. lay out; establish and constructma.nent service in such district, 'in the absence of the appli
any 'drain to be used by any county or counties, or portionsca.tion above provided for. ' 

. of the same, for the purpose nf diverting fiood waters, lakes,Sec. 15. Any person may appeal trom the acts or decis
water courses, and in general to aid and assist the countiesions of the water ma.ster, to toe territorial engineer, who '4'" 

of this Territory or other authorized officers, in making pre'.shall promptly and at a stated time and place, to be fixed by 
" liminary surveys and establishing systems of drainage, orhim, upon due notice to the parties, hear and determine the ." any other engineering work. matter in dispute, and his decision shall be :final, unless an 

Sec. 19. ,The territorial engineer shall make hydrographicappeal is taken to the board of water commissioners as pro
• S11 rveys and investigations of each, stream system and sou rce'Vided in this act. '. ' 
of water supply in the Territory, beginning with those mostSec. 16. The water master shall be allowed pay at a rate 


:fixed by the territ..orial engineer, not exceeding four dollars 
 used for irrigation, and obtaining and recording all available 
data for the determination, development and a.djudication, ofper day and actual and necessary expenses in the perform

ance of his duties. He may employ assistants in case of ".J 
water supply of the Territory;,including the location and sur· 

-emergency, upon the specific au tllorltyof and at rates ot pay vey of. suitable sites for dams and reservoirs an~ the deter· 
as authorized by the territorial engineer, such emp'loYlllent mination of the approxima.te water supply, capacity and cost 
·to continue only during the existBllCY of the emergency. - Qf each. He shall be authorized to co·operate with the a.gen
The water master and ,the assistants employed by him shall cies of the United States engaged in similar sUr'Veys a.nd in
be paid by the county, upon accounts approved by the terri  vestig!l.tions, and i:q the construction, of workS for the de
torial engineer. If the district is in more than one county, ,,'" velopment and use of the wa.ter supply of the TerritorY, ex· 
-each county shall pay its proportionate part of each account '. pending tor such purposes any money available for the work. 
rendered. The accounts of the water master shall in 'all . of his office, and may a.ccept and use in connection with the 

,cases specify the distribution of the amounts charged based operations of his department the l'esu1ts of the agencies of 
upon the quantity of water received by each water user by the United States. 

each ditch owner in proportion to the total quantities deliv
 Sec. 20. Upon the coPlpletion of such hydrographic 
ered to all and shaJ.I show the charges to be allotted to each survey. of any stream system, the territorial engineer shall 
water user and ditch owner. The a.mounts paid by the' deliver a copy of so much thereof as may be nec.essary for 
·counties shall be a. lien upon the property of the water users the qetermination of all rights to the use of the wa.ters of 
and ditch owners, in accordance wit,JJ the di!;tribution thereof, such system together with all other data in his possession 
'as shown by the accounts of the water master, and shall be necessary for such determina.tion, to the attorney general of 
,collected in the manner provided by law fOr the collection of the Territory who shall, at the request of the territorial en· 
taxes. gineer, enter suit on behalf of the Territory for the deter

Sec. 17. Each water master shall report'to the territo-' mination of all rights to the use oi such water, in order that 
rial engineer. as often as may be deemed necessary by the the amount of unap-propriated wat'er subject to disposition by 
-engineer as to the amount of water needed to supply.:the reo the Territory under the terms of this act may become known, 

.' ·quirements of his districts the amoun'~ available, the works and shall diligen tly prosecu te the sam e to a finaladju d ication: 
which are without their,proper supply, the supply requir~d P1'ovided, That if suit for the adjudication of such rights shaH 
during the period ,Preceding his next regular report, a.nd have been' begun by private parties, the attorney general
'Such other lnformatlOn as t.he engineer may require. These sh.all not be required to bring suit: PrOvided, however, That 
reports shall, at the end of each irrigation seaso!), be :tIled in the attot"ney general shall intervene in any suit for the a.d-· 
the office of the territorial engineer. The territol'1aJ. engineer judication of rights to the use·of water, on behalf of the Ter
shall give directions for cor:recting any errors of appol'tion ritory, if notified by the territoria.l engineer that in his opi
ments that may be shown by such reports.' nion the public interest requires such action,

Sec. 18. Whenever requested so to do by any of' the Sec. 21. In any suit for the determination of a. right to ~W~boards ot commissioners pt any of the counties of the Terri" ~C' the use ot the waters of any stream system. all those whose ,.."0~o ,..0't~ry, it i:, hereby made the duty Of the te;rritorial engineer, . claim to the use of such waters are of record and all other ~~ l",1;;;' ~~ 
(,) () "". -eIther hImself, or by any authorIzed .assIstant ,.engineer, .to. 

.~~.. claimants, so fa.r as they can be a.scerta.ined, with rea.sonable 
~'~~ -co·operate with the said county commissioners in the en. diligence, shall be made parties. When anY suCh 'suit has 'r0t 

,"",,,,,...:l 
... '" ;->';;;a~~
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been filed the court shall, by its order duly entered, direct 
the territorial engineer to make or furnish a. complete hydro
graphic survey of such stream system as hereinbefore l?fO
vided, in order to obtain a.ll da.ta. necessary to tile deternllna
tion of the rights invoJved. The costs of sucb suit, shall in
clude the fees of witnesses, the taking of depositions and the 
fees of the officers 'for serving process and together. with the 
.costs 'on behalf of the Territory, shall be charged against
each of the private parties thereto in proportion to the amount 
of water right allotted. The court in WhICh any suit involving 
the adjudication of water rights may be properly brought 
shall have exclusive jurisdiction to bear and determine all 

. questions necessary-for the adjudication of all water rights 
within the stream system involved; and may submitany ques
tion of fa.ct adsing therein to a jury or to one or more reo 
ferees, at its discretionj and the attorney general may bring 
suit as provided in Sectioll 21 in any court having jUl'isdiction 
over any pitrt of the stream system, which shall likewise 
have exclusive jurisdiction for such purposes. 

Sec. 22. For the purpose ofprovidiIlg the money required 
for any surveys so ordered by tbe court, there is hel'eby 
appropriated and set apart from any moneys in tIle territo· 
ria.l trea.sury, except the fund for the paYlllent of intere.'lt on 
the bonded debt, the sum of three thousand doll.ars, to 
be known as the "Hydrog~apbic Survey~und," which shall be 
a permanent fund a.nd whICh sball be used 'only fol' the pay· 
ment of the expenses of such sUl'veys; and all claims for ser 
vices rendered, expenses in~urred, or materi~ls or supplies 
furnished under the direction of the territorial engineer in 
the prosecution of said work shall be approved by tbe terri· 
torial engineer and properly vouchered and :filed in the office 
of the territorial auditor, who shall, if he finds the same to 
have been incurred in accordance with law, audit and allow 
such claims.and issue his ~arrants against the Hydrographic <. 
Survey Fund on the territorial treasurer in payment thereof. 

Sec. 23. Upon tile adjudication of the rights to the use of 
t~ waters of a stream sytem, a certified copy of the decree 
shall be prepared and filed in the office 0.£ the territorial 
engineer by the clerk of the court, at the cost of tbe parties. 
Such decree shall in every case declare, as te( the water' 
right adjudged to ea.ch party. the priority, amount, purpose, 
periods a.nd place of use, and as to water used fodrr1gation, 
except as otherwise prqvided in this act, the specific tracts 
of land to which ;t . shall be' appurtenant, together with such 
other conditions 80S may be necessary to define the riO"ht and 
its priority. .. .. I:>o,'l:Jc:",.eo Sec 24., Any person, ass~cia.tion or corporation, public 
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or private, hereafter intending to acquire the l'ight to the 
beneficial use of any waters, shall, before commencing any
construction .for sucb purposes, make an application to the 
terri~oria,l eQgineer for a permi~ to appropriate, in the form 
required by the rules and regulations established by him. 
Such rules and l'egulations ::;hall, in a.ddjtio~ to providing the 
form and mannel'of.prepal'ingand presenting tbe applicaMon, 
require the applica.nt to stQ.te the amount of water u.nd period 
or periods of annual use, and all oliher data necessary for the 

. proper description and limitation of the right applied fOl', 
together with such information, maps, field notes, plans and 
specitica.tions as may be necessary to show the method and 
pl's,cticabililiy of the constrllction and the ability ot the appli· 
caot to complete the same. All sucb maps, field notes, plans 
and specitk:ations shall be made from actual surveys and 
measurements, and shall be duly flIed in the office of the terri· 
torial engjneer after the approval of the application. The' 
territorial engineer may l'equire additional information not 
provided for in the general rules' and. regulations, iIi any case 
involving the diversion of ti va hund )'ed cubic feet of water per. 
second, or more, or in·tbe construction 01 a dam more than 
thirty feet higb from the foundation. The owners of works 
proposing to store or carry water in excess of their needs 
for beneficial use, may make application for such excess, and 
shall b!'l held as trustees of s~ch right for the parties applying
the water to a beneficial 'use; and shall be required to sell 
water rights for a reasonable price and to furnish the water 
for such parties at reasonable rates lor storage, or carriage, 
or both, as the Case may be. '. 

Sec. 25. The date of receipt of such application in the 

territorial eqgineer's office ...shaH be endorsed thereon and 

·noted in his record. If the appllcation IS defective as to form, 

or unsatisfactory as to feasibility or safety of plan, or a.s 

to the showing of ability of the applicant to carry the 

construction to completion, it shall be returned with a 

statement of the corrections, amendments or changes 

required, within thirty days after its receipt, and sixty days 

sball be aUowed for the refiling .thereof. If retlled. corrected 
as required within such time, the application shall, upon being 
accepted, take priority as of date oi'its original filing, subject 
to compliance with the further provisions of the law and the 
regula.tions tbereunder. Any corrected applica.tion :filed after 
the time alJowed shall be treated in all respects as ali ori¢nal 
applicatiop received on the date of its reffling: PrOVided, Tha.t 
the· plans of the' construction may he amended, with the 
approval of the territorial engineer, at any tim,e; but no such 
cha.nge shall authori~ anyextensioll of time for construction 

I • 
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the use of water from said stream. 
Sec. 26. Upon the filing of an application which complies 

with the provisions of this act"and the rules and regulations 
established thereunder, accompanied by the proper fees, the 
territorial engineer shall instruct the applicant to publish 
notice thereof, in a form prescribed by him, in some newspa
per of general circulation in the stream system, once a week 
for two cOlJsecutiveweeks. Such notice shall give all essential 
facts as to the proposed appropriation; among them, the places
of appropriation a.nd of use, amount of water, the purpose for 
which it is .to be used, name and address ot applicant and the 
time when the application shall be taken up by the territorial 
engineer for consideration. Proof of,publication, as required, 
shall be filed with the territorial engineer witbin sixty days 
of his .instructions to ma.ke publication. , Cn case of failure to 
file sa.tisfactory proof of publication in accordance with the 
rules and regulations applica.ble thereoot withill the time 
required, the application shall thereafter be tr~ated as an 
original application filed on the date of receipt of proofs of 
publication in proper form. . 

Sec. 27. Upon the receipt of the proofs of pnblica.tion,
accompanied by the proper fees, the territo'rial engineer sball 
determine from the evidence presented. by the parties
intarested, from such surveys of the water suppl,V as may be 
a.va.ilablej and from the records, whether thert\ is unappro
priated water available for, the benefit of the applicant. If so, 

he shall endorse his approval on the application, which sball 

thereupon become a permit to appropriate water, and sball 

state in such approval the time within which the construction' 

shall be completed, not exceeding five years from the date of 

approva.l, and tht'! time within which the water shall be applied 

to a beneficial 'use, not exceeding foul' 'year£. in addition 
 I
the;reto: PrfYIJided, That the territorial enginew may, in his 
d.iscretioI1, approve any application for a less amohn t o'f water, 
or may.vary the, periods of annual use, and the p,3rmit to 
!1pOrOpl"la.te water shall be re,srarded as limited accordingly. 
. Sec. 28. It, in ~he opinion of the territori8t1 engineer •.there ,,·1, 
IS n? una.pproprIated water'lltvailable, he shall reject such 

>.;.'appbcation. He shall decline tQ order the publication of notice 
of any applica.tion which does" IlOt'comply-with the require
m.ents ot the la.w and the rules and regpla.f;.ions thereunder. 

, ,."'·:f' 
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Be m.ay also reiuse to consider or approve an application orbeyond :five years from the date of the permit, except as to order the publication of notice thereof, if, in his opinion,proviaed in Section 85: Provtded./urthe,,, That a change in the approval theteofiwould be contrary to the public interest.
the proposed point of diversion of water from a stream sha,ll Sec. 29. The conliitruction of the works shall be diligently be subject to the approval of the territori8.1 engineer, under prosecuted to compll3tion, and if otte-fifth of the work shallthe provisions of Section 45 hereof, and shall not be allowed not be completed within one-half the time allowed, as deterto the detriment of the rights of others ha.ving valid claims to mindd by the territotial engineer, be may accept and approve, 

a.s herein provided, a.n application for the use of all or any of 
the waters inclucted in the permit issued to the prior a.pplicant
BIlld the right to use such waters under the former permit 
sball thereupon be forfeited: F1-ovided, That the territorial 
engineer shall allow an extension of time on request of the 
prior applicant, equal to, the time during whicb work was 
prevented by the operation of Jaw Qr other causes, beyond 
the power of the saip. applicant to . control. . 

Sec. 80. On tbe ~ate set for the completion of the work, 
or prior tbereto, UflOE notice from tbe owner that tbe work 
has been complet~d, the territorial epgineer shall ca.use the . 
work to be inspected, after due notice to the ow-ner' of the 
permit. Such inspection sball be thorougb and complete, in 
order to determine the actual capacity of the works, their 
safety and efficiency. If not properly and safely constructed, 
the territorial engi1l,eer may require the necessary changes
to be made within a reasona.ble time, to be fixed by him, and 
shall not.issue his certiticateof completion until such changes

a.re m.ade. If at or before the expiration of said time, good 

cause is shown why s~id change could not be ma.de within 

said time, then additional time may be allowed in which to 

make sa.id change., Failure to make such changes shall 

cause the postponement of the priority under the permit for 

suoh time as may elapse from the date for completing such 

changes until made ,to the satisfactiqn of tbe territoria.l engi

neer, and appHcatipns ~ubsequent in time shall have the 

benefit of such postponement of priority; Provided, Thatfor 

works Involving tbediversion of not exceeding tWGIlty cubic 

feet of wa.ter per second or a dam not exce~ding ten teet 

in tbe extreme heigh~ from the foundatioIl, the territorial 

engineer may, in h~s discretion, accept the report of the in

spection by a reputable hydraulic eugtneer.

Sec. 81. When tbe works are found in satisfactory condi
tion. after inspectioll, 'the territorial engineer sha.ll issue his 
certificate of construction, setting forth the actual capacity 
of the works and !'uob limitations on the water right as sha.ll 
be warranted by the condition of the works, but in no man
nel' extending the r~ghts described ill the permit. 

•Sec. 32. If the terriliorial engineer. sha.ll, in the course of ~~~ 
hlS duties, tfnd that any works used for the storage, diver ~~~ 

f • , '" 
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~, sion OL' carriage of water are unsafe and a menace to life or 
propel'ty. he shall at once notify the owneror agent, specify. 
ing the challges neeessal'y and allowing a reasonable time for 
putting the wox'ks in safe condition, Upon the request of 
any party, accompanied by the estimated cost of inspection, 
the tel'ritorial engineer shall cause a.ny alJeged unsafe works 
to be illspected. If they shall be found unsate by the terri· 
torial engineer, the money deposited by such party shall be 
refunded, and the fees for inspection shall be paid by the 
owner of such works; and, if not paid bY'bim within thix'~Y 
days after the decision of the tel'ritorial engineer, shall be a 
lien against the property of such ownel', to be recovered by 
suit instituted by the district attorney of the county at the 
request of tbe territorial engineer, The tel'ritorial engineeL" 
may, when in his opinion llecessary, inspect any works under 
construction for the storage, divel'sion, or carriage of wa.ter, 
and require any changes necessary to secure theil' safety; 
and the fees for such inspection shall be a. lien on any pl'Op· 
ertyof lihe owner and shall be s~bject to collection a.s Pl'O' 
vided herein: Provided, That lIJ1y works constructed by the 
United States, or by its duly authorized a.gencies, shall not Le 
subject to such inspection while under the supervision of the 
officers of the United States. 

Sec. 33. The use of works for the stora.ge, diversion, or 
carriage 01 water, contral'Y to the inst.ructions of tbe territo· 
rial engineer, at any time after an inspection thereof by bim, 
and receipt of notice from him that the same are unsate fOl' 
the. purpose for which they are used, until the receipt of 
notice fl'om him that ill his opinion they have been made safe, 
shall be a misdemea:nor, and it shal1 be the fluty of the 
territorial engineer to give prompt notice to the district 
attorney of the county in which works are locatea in case of 
such violation. The district attorney shall at once proceed 
against the owner, and all parties responsible therefor: 

Sec. 34. On or before the date set for the appllcation of . 
the water to a beneficial use, .the territorial .engIneer .shaH 
cause the wo rks to be inspected, after due notice to the owner 
of the permit. Upon the completion of such inspection, the 
territoria;l engineer sball issue a license to appropriate water 
to the extentand u~der the condition of theactu-al application 
t~ereof to ~ene~cia.l use, b~t in no. mannel" ext;~nj:iin'g the 
pgbts descrIbed 10 the permit: Provided, That tbe ll'!Spection 
to determine the amount e! water applied t.o benefiCIal use 
shall be made at; the same time as tbat of the constructed 
work, if requested by the owner, and if such action is deemed 

~..~ proper by the territorial engineer". , 
""",' Sec. 85. The territorial engineer Shall ha.ve power. to
tJ"" 
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extend the time for the completion of construction, or fo'J;' 
applica.tion to beneficial use, for three and two years, respect, 
ively, but only. on account of deJays due to physical and 
engineering difficulties which (fouId not have been l·ea.sonably 
a.nticipated, or hy operation of law, or other ceuses, beyond the 
power of the applicllont to !l.void. 

Sec. 86. Any permit or license to appropl'iate water may 
'be assigned, hut no such assignment shall he binding, except 
upon the parties thereto, unless tiled for record in the office 
of the territorial engineer. The evidence of the right to use 

~water from any works constructed by·the United States, or 
its duly autborized agencies, shall in like 'manner be filed in 
the office of the territorial engineer, upon assignmen~; 
Provided, That no right to appropria.te water, except water 
for storage reservoirs, for irrigation purposes shall be 
assigned, or the ownership thereof in a.ny·wise transformed, 
apart from the land to which it is appurtenant, except in tb~ 
mannel: specially provided by Jaw: Provided, f?~rtl~e1', That the 
transfer of title of land in any manner whatsoever shall ca.rry 
with it all rights to the use of water appurtenant thereto 
for inigation purposes, unless previously a.lienated ill the 
manner provided by Jaw. . . 

Sec. 37. In any suit concerning water rights, or in any 
suit or appeal provided for in this act, the court may in its 
discretion submit any question of fact arising therein to a 
jury, or may appoiota referee or referees to take testimony 
a.nd report upon the rights of the parties. 

Sec. aB, The ~ttorney general and the district attorney of 
the county in which legal quesliions arise, shaU be. the legal 
advisers of the territorial engineer, and shan perform any 
and all legal duties necessary in connection with his work, 
without other compensation than therr salaries as fixed by 
law, except when otherwise provided. 

Sec..39. The owner Ol: owners of any works for the storage, 
diversion, or carriage of water, which contain water in excess 
of their needs for irrigation or other beneficial use 101' which 
it has been appropriated, shall be required to deliver such 
surplus at uniform rates to parties entitled to use the same 
under like c.onditions and circumstances. , 

Sec. 40. Whenever tbe proper officers ot the United 
States, authorizEld by law to construct works for the utiJiza.· 
·tion of waters witllin the Territor.v,shall notify the territo
rJal engineer that the United States intends to utilize certain 
specified waters, the 'Waters so described, a.nd una.ppropriat. 
ed, and not covered by applications or affidavits duly tHed or 
permits 9.('1 requtl'ed by la.w, at the date of such .notice, shall 
not he subject to a. furthEjrapprapriation qnder the laws of the 
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Territory {or a. period three years from the date of ~aid 

notice, within which time the proper officers of the Umted 


. States shall file plans for the proposed work in' the office of 

the territorial engineer for his information, and no adverse 

claim to the use of water required in connection with such 

plans, initiated subsequent to the date of such notice, shall 

be recognized under the laws of the Territory, except as to 

such a.mount of the water described in such notice as may be 

formally released in writing. by an officer of the United 

Staw8, thereunto duly authorized; P.rovided, That in case 01 

failure to file plans of the proposed work within three years, . 

as herein required, the waters specified in t:qe notice given 

by the United States to the territorial engineer shall becomct 

public waters, subject to general appropriations.


Sec. 41. . The standard of measurement of the :flow of 

water shaH be the cu bic foot per second of time; the standard 

of measurement of the volume of water shall be theacre·foot, 

being the amount of water upon an acre covered one toot deep, 

equiva.lent to forty-three thousand p,ve hundred &nd sixty 

cubic feet. The miner's inch shall be l·e",,"'8.rded as one·fif· 

tieth of a cubic foot per second in all cases, except when 

some other equivalent of the cubic foot per second has been 

specifica.lly stated by contract, or bas been established by 

actual measurement or use. , 

Sec. 42. When the party entitled to the. use of water fails 

to beneficially usa all or any part of the watier claimed by 

him, for which a. right of use has vested, for the purpose for 

which it wa.s appropriated or adju'dicated, except the watel' 

for storage reservoirs, for a period of four years, such un· 

used water shall revert to the public and shall be regarded 

as unappropriated public water. , 

Sec. 43. In the issuance of permits to appropriat.e wa.ter 

for irrigation or in the adjudication of the rights to the use 

of wa.ter for such purpose, the amount allowed shall not be in 

excess of the rate of one cubic foot of water per second for 
 :i", 

each seventy acres, or the equivalent thereof, delivered on 
the land. . ,.Sec. 44. All water used in this '£erritory for irrigation 
purposes, except as otherwise provided in this ~ct, shall be 
considered appurtenant to the land upon whien it is used, 
and the right to use the same upon said land shall never be ::If 
severed from the land without the consent of the owner of J
the land; but by and with the consent of the owner ot the 

:.:Jl!.,'land, ,all or any part of said right may be severed.from said 
la.nd, and simultaneously transferred, and become appurte· 
nant to other. land, or may he ..trausferrad for other purposes, ".~F+.'" . ;!~..without lo,sing priority of right ther!"tofore establisl)ed, if 

',t 
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such changes ca.n be made withOut detriment to existing 

rights, on the approval of an application of the owner to the 

territorial engineel·. Before the approval of such appUca· . 

tion, tbe applicant must give notice thereof by publication, 

in the form required by the territorial engineer, once a week 

for four consecutive weeks.in a newspaper of general circu

la.tion in the stream system in wbich the tract or tra.cts of 

'land may be situated. \ 

Sec. 45. An appropriator of water may use the same for. 

other than-the purpose' for which it was appropriated, or 

may change the place of diversion, storage, or use, in the 

mapner, and under the conditions, prescribed in Sections 25 

and 44 of this a.ct. 


Sec. 46. Every ditch owner shall when requested sO to do 

by the territorial engineer, construct and maintain a sub


N .... Wstantial headgate at the pOint where the water is diverted, .:r,C-It:'l 
!""?{pand shall construct a measuring device,.oia design approved

by the territorial engineer, at the most practicable point or ~?
points tor measuring, and apportioning the water as determ· l-.>(l
ined by the territorial engineer. t.rhe territorial engineer u'"' .... 
may order the construction of such device by the ditch '!D 

owner, and if not completed within twenty days thereaftar, 
refuse to deliver water to such owner. The taking of the 
water by such ditch owner, after refusal by the territorial 
engineer to deliver water to bi.m, until the construction of 
such devise and the approval thereof .by the ter.ritoi'ial en
gineer, shall be a n;lisdetneanor. Such devices shall be so ar
ra.nged tba6 they can be locked in pla.ce, and when locked by 
the territorial engineer or bis authorized agent, for the: mea.s· 
urement or apportionment of water, it shall be a misdeme&nor 

. for any authorized person to interfere with,.d1sturb or change 
thesame.

Sec. 47. Any person, association or corporation·interfer
ing with or injuring or destroying any dam. head-g.}te, weir, 

benchmark or other' appliance for tp.e diVersion, oarriage, 
 l .... ~fJ; 

a:t':")~storage, apportionment, or measul'ement of water, or for any .... n. r.;.
hydrographic surveys, Ot' who shall interfere with a.ny per

son or persons engaged in the discharge of duties oonneCted ~~ 

therewith, shall be guilty of a. misdemeanor, and shall also be 

liable for the injury or damage resulting from su.ch unlawful 

act. The territorial engineer or any authorized 'assistant 


. shall have power to al.'re8.t any person offending against the 
provisions of this Section, and deliver him to the nearest 
peace officer of the county. It shall be the duty of the per· 
SOIl making the arrest to make complaint at once'before the 
court having jurisdiction thereot. The territorial engineer, 
the water masters., and.theirauthorized assistants, and.agents 
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may enter upon private property for the performance of theil' 
respective duties, doing no unnecessary injury thereto. 

Sec. 48. The unauthorized use of water to 'which another 
person is entitled, or the wilful waste of watel' to the detri· 
ment of a.nother, or the public shall be a misdemeanor. It 
shall also be misdemeanor to begin to carryon any construct
ion of works for storing or carrying water until after the 
issuance of permit to appropriate such waters, except ill the 
case of construction carried on under authority of the United 
States. 	 ' ,. 

Sec. 49. The owner or ownersof any ditch, canal,or other 
structure for carrying or storjng water, shall construct Ii. 
substantial bridge where the same crosses any public roa.d, 
with a. passageway not less than fourteen feet wide; or re· 
construct the road, in a substantial manner and in a con· 
venient 	 location fol' public travel. Any violatiou of the 
provisions of this Section shall be a misdemeanor. The 
coilnty commissiopers shall be authorized to construct sucb 

,bridge or road, if not built by the owner of the worl. witbin 
three days after the oostruction of tbe road, and may recover 
the expense thereof and costs in a civil suit, unless the same 
shall be paid by the owner. of the works within ten days after 
demand therefor. ' The county commissioners may make 
reasonable requirements as to the sil!le and cbaracter of such 
bridges along public highways, or for t!Ie necessary recons· 
tructionof roads,and upon failureto comply thereWith, may do 
the necessary work and collect the expense thereof and costs 
as hereinbefore provided. After the construction ot such 
bridge or road as part of a pu blic highwa.y, the same shall be 
maintained b.v the county commissioners. The owner or 
ownerR of any ditch. canal or other structure for ca.rrying or 
storing water shall keep the same in good repair at 'the cross
ing of any highway' or publicly traveled l'oad or at other places 
where the waier therefrom may iIow over or in any wise in 
jure any road or highway; and the commissioners shall reo 
quire necessary repairs for the protection of the roads to be 
made or shall make them II t the expense of the owners of such 
works and collect the e:x:pensethereoi and costs as herein 
provided. 

Sec. 50. Whenever any appropriator of water!W.s the right

of,way for the storage, diversion, or carriage of water, it shall 

be unlawful to place or maintain any obstructian that sball 

interfere with the use of the works, or prevent cODvenient 

access thereto. Any violations of this section shall, be a 

misdemeanor. 
S~c. 51. AlI .~iolatjons of the,pI:,gyj~~ons of this, act, declared 

herem to be IDlsdemea.nors, shiloH be punished by a, fine not 

'r. way for sucb ditche$, canals and other works constructed, 
';f:,' commenced, or for whicb applications are on file at the date 

of such conveyance.
Sec. 50. No lands belonging, to the Territory, witbin the 

areas to be irrigated from worlts constructed'or controlled by
" 'J{ the United States, or ivs duly authorized 'agencies, sball 

hereafter I;>e sold except in conformity witb the classi1ication 
of farm units hy the United States, and the title to such lands 
sball not pass from tbe Territory until tbe applicant tberefor 
shall have tully complied With the provisions of the laws of the 
United States and the 'regulations thereunder concerning the 
acquisition of the right to use water from such works 
and shall produce the evidence thereof duly issued. After 
tbe withdrawal of land s by the United States for It.nyirrjogation 

,::~;!i'.., 	 project, no application fOl' the purchase of territorial lands 
within the limits of such withdrawal shall be accepted, except 
upon:the conditions prescribed ~n this se(ltion.. ~;r. territorial 

" .~ 
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exceeding one bundred dollars ($100.00) nor less than ten 
dollars ($10.00), or by imprisonment in the county jail not 
exceeding six months, or by.both such fine and imprisonment, 
aud any justice oourt of. the county in which such misde· 
meanor has been committed shall ha.ve jurisdiction thereof. 

Sec. 52. All liens on land, provided for in this act shall be 
superior in right to all mortgages or other incumbrances 
placed upon the land and bhe water appurtenant thereto or 
used in connection therewith, after the passage of this act. 

Sec, 53. In the case of the seepage of water frow any 
constructed WOl'ks, the owner of sucb works shall have the 
first. right to ~he use thereof upon filing all application with 
the territorial engineer as in the case of all original 
appropiaticin, but if such owner shall not :file sa.id application 
witnin one year afte~ the completion of such works, or tbe 

:'t.' appearance upon the surface of sucb seepage water, any party 
desiringtouse tbesameshall ma.ke a.pplication to theterritol'~al 

:t~~ engineer, as in the case of unappropriated water, a.nd such'.;, pal-ty shaH pay to tbe owner of such works reasonable charge
,:1; for ~he storage or carriage of such water in such works; 
"/;' Pro'/)iiJ,~d, That the appearance of such seepage water can be 

traced beyond reason~ble doubt to the storage or carriage of 
water in sucb works. . 

Sec, 54. There il'! hereby gl'anted, overall tnelands now or 
rt,lO hereafter belonging to tbe Terrjtory, a right-of-way for 

ditches or canals and for tunnels, pramways, and telephone 
and electrical transmisslOn lines, constructed by authority of 
the United States, All conveyances of territorial lands 
hereaftel' made shall, contain a reservation of such l'ight~of· 
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reservoirs, canals, pipe lines or other works and the rights 
of the owners thereof shall ba subject to regulation, adjudica.- - 

lands needed by the United- States for irriga.tion :works shall 
be conveyed to the United Sta.tes without charge. 

Sec. 56. There is hereby appropriated out of any moneys tion and forfeiture for abandonment, as provided in this act. 
Sec. 60. Whenever the· owner of a ditch, canal, pipe line,in the territodal treasury, except the fund for the payment

of interest on the bonded debt, and exclusive of the Hydro reservoir, or other works shall turn or deliver water from 
graphic Survey Jlund hereinbefore provided, the sum of one stream or drainage into another stream or. drainage, such 
$3,500.00 annually. or so much thereof as may be necessary, owner may take and use the same qua~tity .)f water, less a 
for the paymen t of the salaries and expenses of the territorial reasonable ded nction for evaporation and seepage to be de
engineer, and the serviC<:}S (If assistants and expenses of the 
office and department of the terrltorial engineer, as provided
by this act. All claims for services rendered and expenses 
incurred and materials and supplies furnisbed under the 
provisions of this act shall be audited by tbe territoria1 auditor 
for payment and be paid by the territorial treasurer in 
accordance with the provisions of the general statutes as to 
the auditing of claims against the Territory. ".: I{

Sec. 57. In all cases where local or community -customs, .. :'1'.
rules and regulations have been adopted and &re now iCl force "L· 

1 

and in all cases where such rules aud regulations may be 
.adopted from;time to time by the majority of the users from a 
common canal, lateral; of Irrigation· system, and have tor 
their objeot the economical use of water and are not detl·i· 
meRtal to the public welfare, such rules and regulations 
shall govel'll the distribution of water froll;l such ditches, 

...; ~laterals a.nd irrigation systems to the persons Iilntitled to 
water therefrom, and such customs, ru1es and regulations 
shall not -be molested or ohanged, unless so desired by the II!' 

persons interested and using sa.id custom or custom·s, but 
nothing in this section shall be taken to im~ir the 
authority of the territorial engineer and water master to ,.
regulate the distribution of water from the various stream /_. 
systems of the Territory to tbe ditches and irrigation sys· ;'J 

tems entitled to water therefrom under the provisions of .;:'
this act.· - . ·~,:t

Sec. 58. No water master shall· be appointed under this ...!::. 

act, u.n til the prior rights to the use of water ha.ve beell deter· 
mined in one or more stream systems in this Territo ry under 
the provisions· of this act. _ 

Sec. 59.· Nothing contained in this act shall be construed 

to impair existing, vested rights or tbe rights and!.i priorities

of any person, firm, corporation or association, who may ha.ve 

commenced the construction of reservoirs, canals, pipe lines 

or ~ther works, or who have filed affidavits. applications or 

n.otlces thereof for Lhe purpose of a.pproprlating tor benefi

CIal use, an;r waters as defined in Section 1 of this act, in ac

cordance WIth the la.ws ot the Terri~ryof New Mexico, prior 

to the pa.ssage 9f this act; Provided, kOWetll~1', Tha.t all such 


-...".' 

termined by the·territorial engineer, and such owner may be 
required by the territorial engineer to construct a.nd main
tain suitable measuring :dumes or devices at the point or 
pOints where said water leaves its natural stream or wa.ter 
shed, ods turned into another.strea.m or water_shed., Where 
the rights of others .are not injured there·by, Hshall be lawful 
for the owner ot any reservoir, canal, or other work. to deliver 
water into any ditch, stream, or water course, to sl1pply, ap
propriations therefrom and to take in excha.nge therefor, 
either above or below such point of delivery, a quantity of 
water equivalent to that so I!lelivered,le:;>s a proper deduction 
for evapora;tion and seepage to be determined by the terri 
torial engineer; Pr01tided, Such owner shall, under the 
direction o~ the territorial engineer, construct and main
tain suitable measuring devices a,t the points ot delivery and 
diversion.

Sec. 6-1. Whenever in accordance with the provisions of 

this act, any person, firm, association 01' oorporation sball 

enla.rge an existing canal, acequia, reservoir, or other works, 

in order to use the same in corom.on with the former owner, 

such person, firm. association or corporation, shall have and 

enjoy the right to the use and benefit of the quantity of 

water added to the capacity of such structure or'work by 

such enlargement. Where two or more owners are using or 

have the right to use the same canal. acequia, reservoir or 

other water works, and one or more of such owners shall'fail 
or neglect to do his or their proper share of the work or to 
furnish and pay for his or their proper share of the materials 
necessary tor the maintenance, rep~ir and operation thereof, 

,anyone or mor€' of sucb owners may, after ten, days, .notice, 
proceed to perform such work. and furnish such'materials, 
and may recover from .each delinquent qwner his proportio
nate share of the cost ~f such workand materials by a suit in 
any court ofcompetentjurisdictioD, and shall have a lien there
for UPO? such delinquent owner's 8ha~e in saidcanaJ, acequia, 
reserVOIr or other works enforceable 1Il the same manner as 
provided by iaw for the enforcement of mechanic'sUens. 

Sec. 62. There is hereby created a b.oa.,rd of watel'com· ... (fJ 

mis~ioners to consist of three members whQsball be appoint- ,t\~ 
to'

?!t 
... fl 
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to the district court of the district wherein such work, ored by the Governor li)f the Territory of New. Me~ico, by a~d 
point of desired appropriation, Is situated, to be taken wilihinwith the the advice and consent of the Legislative Councll, 
sixty day.,; from the date of such decision, upon notice served ' from different sectiolls of the Territory, and who snaIl hold 
in the manner and witb.in the time in thibl act provided tor I$el··office '101' four years, or until their succesorssh!l.lL beappo!nt· 

ed and qUIl.Iificd. Each member of such board barol'e a.s· vice of notice o! appeal from decisions or acts of the terri 
summing the duties of his office shall take the oath as pl·es· torial engineer, and upon filing a. cost bond in such sum as 
cribed by law for territoria.l IJilicials, conditioned upon the tbe board may' .fix, witih two 01' mOl'e sureties to be approved 
faithful discharge of his duties. ,Such board shall, if there by the clerk of s'aid board. If for any good reason said 
be pending before it business so requiring. meet all the of· board should fail to meet and act upon any such- appeal 
nee of the territorial engineer'oll the nrst Mondayof May, within ninety days after the filing of notice thereof wi~b 
August, Novem bel' and Februs,ry ot each year, and shall hold the clerk of said board, the case may be taken before the 
special meetings whene,ver called by a majority of the board, district oourt of ~hedistl'ict wherein the work done or 
either at the Territorial Capital or elsewhere as the business point of desired apPl'opriation in cuntl'oversy is situated 
of the board ma.y require. upon petition and by writ of certiorari directed to said board 

Sec. 63. It shall be tba duty of said board to hear and de· and served upon the clerk thereof; Provided, That notice 
. te.rmine appeals from. the actions \Iond decisions of the terri· of the filing of such petition and the application for said 

~,..:'" torial engineer in aU matters a1fecting the rights, priol'ities writ shall be served upon all parties in terested in the manner 
,-;:;::~ and interests of water users and owners of, or parties desir· herein provided for service of notice of appeals to said board. 
~"}jJ ing to construct canals, reservoirs, or other ,works for the Sec. !:lB. In case of such appeal to the district cOllrtihbalI 

conveyance, s~()ragt1 or &ppropriation of wll.ters in this Tau}, be the duty of said board to certify to said court the recordd:it: ~; ...mof all proceedings with referenca to tbe matter in controversytory. Any applica.nt or othel' party dissatisfied with any l"Il! "" together, with all papers, maps, pla.ts, neld notes, and other ~~ 
take an appeal to said board,. P;'ovitled, Notice of such appeal 

,~~~ decision, a,ct or refusal to act ot the territorial engineer may 
documents and exhibits filed with said board. The ('osts in !:>'" 

shall be served upon the territorial engineer ELl1d all pax·ties such ca.ses to be taxed the same as costs in cases in the 
?~ 
·... P

interested within thirty days after notice of sucb decision, aot district cour,t and at the same'rates and that the sa.me sha.ll ~~ or re.fusal to act, and uiliess such appeal is taken within said be paid in ,accordance with tbe judgement of the board or 
time, the action of the territorial engineer sball be final and court. in eacb case. All cases removed into the district court 
conclusive. Notice of such appeal may be served in tbe si:J.me in pursuance of this section sha11 be tried de novo, ,except t~at 
manner as summons in actions brought before ~he district '" evidence which may ha.ve been taken in the hearing before 
courts of the Territory. or by publication in some newspaper the territorial engineer and said board and tra.nscribed, may
printed in the county: or water district wherein the work 01' 

I.~. be consiqered as original evidence in the district court, and 
point of desh'ed appropriation in question is situated, once a the court shall allow all amendments whicb m.ay be necessary;E"week for four conseoutive weeks, the 'last publication to be in furtherance of justice in all cases, appea.led, by petition or 
at least twenty days prior to the date when such appeal may "':, certiorari, or otherwise, and may submit any question of 
be beard. fact a.rising therein to a jury, or to one or more referees ,at

Sec. 64". It shall be the uuty of the territorial engineer, its discretion. 
upon notice being filed in his offlce of such appeal to forth , ~ec. 67. Said boal'd may a.dopt and use a seal and make 
with transmit or, produce before Ra.id board the papel's, rules'for the beariD.\:: and determination of appeals not in

:J.'.maps, plats, field notes and other data in his possession consistent with la'w and the provisions of this act. Any
affecting the matter in controversy, or cert1lled copies member of said board or the clerk thereof, or any referee 
thereof, which copies shall be admitted in evidence by said appointed by said board to take testimony may admini~ter 
board or by any court in this Territor,V as of equal 'validity o~ths to witnesses; and the board or any such referee shall"~fwith the ol'ip:inals.' , .;l:J•• have 'the power to order or summon witnesses to a.ppear and::r~ 

d~ 
Sec. 65. . The decision of stt.id board, ,upon any such ap. . '~t:~.:. testify before it or such referee, and to produce books,

pea,l, shall be filed in the Qfflce of the territorial engineer, 'il; papers and documents. Any person, or the officer or agent).J;d
",p who shall thereafter act in accordance with such decision. of any corporation who shall faU or refuse to a.ppear a.nd 

The decision of said boa.rd shall be tinal, subject to a.ppeal fJ: testify or to l?roduce the papers a.nd documents a.s requir~d 
~~ ':."l 

,', 
",;~, ': 
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by any summons or order of,said board 'or referee appointed 
by said board to take testimony, shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon convicliion thereof before any district 
court of this Territory, shall be fined in a sum DOt lesl' ,than 
fifty nor exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment
in the county jail not to exceed three months, or by both 
such fine and imprisonment, in t.he discretion of the court. 

Sec. 68. Each member of said board shaJl receive five 
dollars per day while in attenda~ce at meetings thereof, and 
actual traveling expenses while in the discharge of bis du ties; 
Provided, That; no member shaJl receive pay for more than 
sixty days' service in anyone year. 

860. 69. The board shall appoint a clerk, who may bealso 
a clerk or assistant to any other territorial officer, and who 
shall receive a salary not,to exceed fifty dollars per month for 
his services as cJerk to said board. The board'may purchase 
necessary stationery and office supplies to an amount not to
exceed one'hundred doHal's in anyone year. The salary of 
the clerk, the per diem of tbe members of the board and the 
expenses of the members and office as herein provided, shall 
be paid at the time and in the same manner as those of other 
officers of the Territory. ' " 

Sec. 70. There is hereby granted upon and over all the 
Jands now or hereafter belonging to the Terrftoryof New 
Mexico, a right-of-way for canals, aoequiaa, storage reservoirs 
or other water works, to any person, :firm. association or 
corporation, desiring to construct and use the same, and who 
shall comply with the provisions of this act~ Any person.
firm, association, or corporation, desiring to construct and 
use a. canal, acequia, reservoir, or other water works, upon or 
over lands belonging to the Territoryof New Mexico, shall 
file with the territorial engineer an application as hi the case 
of other appropriations, together with a map or plat des
cribing such lands and if, upon investigation, the territorial 
engineer shall determine that such application is made in 

good faith, and that the party making the sa.me is able to 

construct, maintain, and beneficially use the canaJ, acequia, 

reservoir, or other water works desoribed in the application, 

he shall ~r!l-nt a. per~jt in such fo.rm as he may ad,opt, giving 

to the applIcant the :rIght to use the IA.nds describl:ld for such 
purposes; such permit may be assigned, and shal1 08 subject 
to forfeiture for abandonmentai'J in the case of other 'appro
priations ~entioned i,n this act. \ 

Sec. 71. AU permits, decrees and documents' grantin,g, 
defining or limiting water ri~hts a.nd rights of owners of 
canals, reservoirs and works .. for...conducting, storin~ or ap
px:opria.ting water in this Territory shall be recorded in .the 
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office of the probate clerk and 'ex-officio recorder of the 
county in which the property, canal, reservoir or work is 
situated. When ,so recorded, copies of such J;>ermits, de
.crees and documents cerl:if,fied by ~he county recorder shall 
be a.dmitted in evidence in any court of the Territory as of 
equal validity with the origina.1.

Sec. 72.' It shall hereafter be unlawful for any person, 
company or corporation to divert the waters of any public 
stream in New Mexico for use for reservoirs or other pur
poses in a valley other than that of any such stream, to the 
impairment of va.lid and subsisting prior appropriations of 
such wa.ters. 

Any violator of this section, shall upon conviction be 
punisbed by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars ($100) 
nor more tba.n five hundred dollars ($500) or imprisonment in 
the county jail for not less than one month nor more than 
three months, or both, in the discretion of the court. 

Sec. 73. An act'of the 86th Legislative Assembly of the 
Te~ritory ,of New MexiCO, entitled "An Act creating the of
fice of Territorial Irrigation Engineer, to promote irrigation 
development and conserve the waters of New Mexico for the 
irri~tion of lands and for other purposes,"' approved March 
16, 1905. and. aJI others acts and parts of acts in confiict with 
this act, are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in full 
force and effect from and after its passage. 

CHAPTER 50. 

AN Acx PROVIDING FOR THm PBINXING OF THE ROLES OF XHE 

SUPREME COURT AND MAKING AN APPRQ.PruAXION THERE' 
FOR. H. B. No. 1J7; Approved Marek 19, lfJ07. 

OOw')"EN'rS. 

se.c. 1. A]l]l~oprle.J;.\oIl tOI- prInting rUles of supremo ooun. 

80(1. a. A u~orl2lltloll of pa.yment Of costs Of printing. 


B6 it enacted by tl~e Legislative A,9Semblll oJ tlLe 'Territory Of New 

Meliico: ' 


Section 1. That the sum of one hundred dollars ($100.00), 
or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appro· 
p'ria.ted out of any funds in the hands of the territorial 
treasurel', not needed for the pa.yment of interest on the 
bonded debt, for the purpose of printing the rules of the 
supre~e,and district courts of the Territory 01 Ne:w Mexico. 
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No. 322. GOVE'RNOR~POWERS OF, TO GRANT PARDON, ETC. 

OPINION to Hon. H. J. Hagerman, Governor, on powers of Gov
ernor to grant conditional pardons and to commute 
sentences imposed by the courts of New. !{exico. 
HELD: Governor has power to grant conditional 

; also power to commute or mitigate sentence. 
No. 323. SCHOOL WARRANT-PAYMENT OF, OUT OF GENERAL 

SCHOOL FUND. 

OPINION to .HOll. Hiram HacHey, Supt. Pub. Instruction, on 
construction of Sec. 99, C. L. '97, and on questions 

to the payment of school warrant out of gen
etc. 

1. Funds of one fiscal year cannot be 
used for payment of indebtedness of another fiscal year. 
The same rule applies to teachers' salarics. 2. Clerk 
of school district is compelled to collect poll tax for his 
district and deliberate failure so do subjects him to 
mandamus proceedillgs to compel him to do his duty. 
;J. School board not liable for default of county treas
urer. 1£ school board issued warrant on treasnrer for 
imlebteciness should. have been paid out of fund 
of another year both school board and treasurer liable 
to fine and'imprisonment, under Sec. 299, C. L. '97, and 
as accounting by treasurer for moneys paid him with 
wal'l'ant which he paid, but sholild not h:we paid would 
not He monel' accounting, he is liable for amount on 

'J'eachel' legally quit teaching 
__ term of contract to attend Institute. 

Contract to teach being teacher's 
tendance at Institute County and Ter
ritol'ialBoal'd of EducatiOll must decide whether snch 
excuse is snfflcient. 5. Where school accept 
services teachel:, l'enderei:l in good faith, although 
no!; provided with' certilicate of attendance from nor
mal 8chool, district liable for the pay for such ser
vices. 

No. 324. TERRITORY-INSURANCE LAWS-MONEYS DUE FIRE 

DErPART'MENTS FRO'M TERRITORY., 

OPINION to Hon, J. H. Sloan, Supt. Insurance, on constrllctioll 
of Sec. 2132, C. L. '97, nd Sec. 12', of Insurance Laws 
with. l'elp.tion to moneys dllefire oeuartments from 
Territory.. 
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HELD: '1'el'ritOl'ial 'J'reasurer sufficient fuud" 
to pay various fire departments amount received by 
such fire departments under Sec. during year 

and also to pay amounts due for current year, 
then he is not permitted, but required under the 
law, to pay same. 

No_ 325. CO. SUPT. OF SCHOOLS-APPROVAL OF WARRANTS 

ISSUED 'BY SCHOO'L >DIRECTORS. 

OPINION to Supt. Pub. Instruction on autority of county super
intendent of school to approve warrants issued by school 
directors of Dist. No. 11 of San Juan 
HELD: Where warrants are issued for indebtedness 
contracted in one year, and there are not sufficient 
funds in hands of treasurer for that year to. pay saine; 
they cannot be paid out of funds belonging to another 
year. If enough money should afterwards be collcctell 
for the current year in which debt was contract<:d, then 
the moneys so collected should be (listributed· pro ratil 
among such creditors having such indebtedness. If 
there never is collected sufficient moneys to pay :::ui(l 

ebt.edllless, then the same shall be void. 
No. 326. PECOS RIVER-APPROPRIATION OF WATERS FROM 

TRIBUTARY TO. 

OPINION to Hon. D. M. White, Territorial Irrigation Enginecr, 
on Questions relative to appropriation of waters from a 

to the River, ctc. 
HBllD; U. S. Government appropriates water in 
same mallner as an individual. 

No. 327. 'CERTIFICATES AND AFFIDAVITS-EXECUTION OF. 

OPINION to J. IV. Raynolds, or New Mexico, on con-
stl'llCtion of Sec. 30, Chap. '1'9, Session I ..aws 
with relation to execution of certificates and affidavits. 
I,:mI.JD ; Signature of President should be personal; 
in absencc of President, Vice President is authorized 
to sign as snch ofIicer; if company has no vice president 
at mectin Cf of stockholders to take action OIl extcmsion

b , 
of corporate existence by-laws could be amended to 
provide for a vice president and that officer could be 
elected. He would then have authority to execute cer
tificates and amdavits mentioned in said action. 

!:: 

~Q 
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ment of Education, and he says that if the local authorities con
sidered music, about which you speciallyasle, a propel' part of the 
regular course, they appear to have power to make it so. 

Another point about which your write is as to the approval or 
warrants when there are no funds with which to pay the same. 
The course which you have heretofore adopted of advising superin ~ tendents not to approve warrants unless there were funds in the 
treasury to pay them, is perhaps a prudent one, but on the other 
hand, it is provjded in Section 1535 of the Compiled Laws of 1897, 
and this provision is retained by Section 29 of Chapter 97 of the 
Laws of 1907, that school orders shall draw 6% interest per an
num after having been presented to the county treasurer and not 
paid for want of funds, and this is coupled with the provision that 
no board shall issue warrants of a school district in excess of the 
amount of the levy for aile year. This may be considered as the 
last expression of the legislative will on this subject. The Bate
lllall act, as yon will see by reference to Section 299 of the Com
piled Laws, merely forbids any schOOl district to become indebted or 
to coutract any debts during any current year which, at the end 
of such current year, cannot then be paid out of the money col
lected and belonging to that cnrrent year. It does not forbid the 
if;suance of warrants when there are no funds on hand with which 
to pay them, but limits the amount of warrants to be drawn or debts 
to be contracted to such sum as can be paid from the funds of the 
cnrrent year. I agree with yon that the current year as related to 
school matters is fixed by the definition given in Section 304 of the 
Compiled Laws, which makes it run from the first day of Septem
ber to the last day of August of the next year. Talring these stat
ntes altogether, I thin), it is permiSSible to approve warrants even 
though the funds may not be on hand to meet them, provided that 
the warrants so drawn will not run beyond what can be paid from 
the funds of the current year. 

Very truly yours, 
FRANK W. CLANCY, 

Attorney Genera1. 

(1506) 

As to approval of application for water from the Rio Grande or its 
tributaries by the state engineer. 

April 23, 1915_ 
Han. James A. French, 

State Engineer, 
Santa Fe, New Mex. l 

i'· 
Dear Sir: ~ 

I h~Lve before me your letter of even date herewith ill \Yhich 
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ther say that on March 19, 1915, the District Engineer of the Uni
ted States Reclamation Service was advised of these filings by let
ter from your office and on March 22, 1915, Mr. P. W. Dent, district 
counsel for the Reclamation Service, replied in substance, that the 
question of action to be talcen by the United States would be given 
consideration and your office advised, and on April 21, 1915, Mr, 
Dent advised you by long distance telephone that a notice was be
ing mailed in this connection which was received and filed yester
Clay, being a copy of a letter written the Arlington Land Company 
by Mr. F. M. Lawson, Project Manager. 

Upon this you asle whether, in the absence of any protest as 
required by the regulations of your office, you should approve the 
applications of the Arlington Land Company with the general pro
viso that they be subject to prior valid rights, and if you have such 
a right, on what grounds? 

I am unable to see why any distinction should be made between 
the government reclamation service and other persons in the prac
tice as to paSSing upon applications to appropriate waters. In the 
present case the Reclamation Service has been fully advised, in 
effect refuses to make any protest as required by your regulations, 
and notifies the Arlington Land Company, in substance, that if it 
taltes any water to which the Rio Grande project is entitled and 
Which is required for said project, resistance will be made by the 
United States and anything necessary will be done to protect the 
rights and interests of the government and of the water users un
der the Rio Grande project. In other words, instead of maldllg any 
resistance before your ofilce, a threat is made to the Arlington LUlU) 
Company of possible serious litigation at some time in the future. 
If the Arlington Land Company is willing to assume the risk of 
any such threatened trouble, I can see no good reason why you 
should not approve its applications. It is true that the statute ill 
Section 40 of Chapter 49 of the Laws of 1907 declares that waters 
as to Wllich notice has been given to the engineer that the United 
States intends to utilize them, shall not be subject to a further ap
propriation, but when the representatives of the United States de
cline to make any resistance to action in your office, I do not see 
that thig'section can, of its own force, talte the place ot the protest 
required by your regulations. 

Very truly yours, 
FRANK W. CLANCY. 

Attorney General. 

(1507) 

Eligibility of state and county officers to re-election in 1916. 

April 27, 1915. 
you inform me that the Arlington Land Company on March 3, 1915. Mrs. I<Jdgar Hepp and Grace G. Goebel,
filed applications numbers 919, 920, \)21, 923, 928 and 929 to appro Deming, N. Mex. 
priate water from the Chama and Brazos Rivers, Roc1e Lalm and ~ Dear MesdamBs:Chaves creeks and tributaries, upon which publication notice was I have just received your letter of ye
orclerecI und date set f,or cOlH3idel'ati0l1 was April 21. 1915. You fill' i ras to the re-election of state and count 

I 
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offer has been made and will be 
accepted and for a valuable con
sideration, since the option may 

"become a contract after its accept
,ance. The only statute I find which 
might have some bearing on wheth
er or not it is legal or illegal for 
the Purchasing Agent to exercise 
such an option is Sec. 6-405, N.M. 
S.A., 1941 Compilation, which reads 
as follows: 

"Conformity with budgets - In
voices - Records. - All Contracts 
and purchases made by 
chasers shall conform to 
duly approved budget of the 
purchaser where a budget and 
the approval thereof is required 
by law, but nothing herein con
tained shall prevent the trans
fer of items within any school 
budget when such transfer is 
duly approvad as provided by 
law. 

"Before any warrant, check or 
voucher is issued or delivered 
in payment of any purchase, an 
itemized invoice or bill, and the 
bill of lading, if any, of the 
goods purchased and all of the 
goods shown on the invoice or 
bill shall be in the possession of 
the purchaser. All such invoices, 
billS, bills of lading and the 
written bids or proposals, and 
copy of the printed notice, 
where written proposals and ad
vertisement is required, shall be 
filed as a part of the permanent 
records of the purchaser subject 
to audit as other records and 
shalJ not be changed, altered or 
destroyed for a period of at 
least five (5) years from the 
dates of the respectiVe pur
chases." 

Since the option, if accepted by 
you, conforms to the duly approved 
budget of any state department, I 
see nothing in the law which would 
mal{e it unlawful for you to exer
cise an option beneficial to the State 
of New Mexico or to a department 
thereof. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that if 
said option conforms to the duly 

approved budget of the purchaser, 
where a budget and approval there
of is required by law, that it is not 
unlawful for the purchasing agent 
to exercise an option from one fis
'cal year to another. 

Trusting that this fully answe.s 
your inquiry, I remain 

Very truly yours, 

JOE 	L. MARTINEZ 
Attorney General 

No, 	209 

Attorney General Opinion 

No. 5559 

July 	2, 1952 

Mr. John H. Bliss 

State Engineer 

State of New Mexico 

Santa Fe, New Mexico 


Dear Mr. Bliss: 

On June 13, 1952, you requested an 
opinion from this office as to wheth
er or not the State Engineer can 
properly require the filing of proofs, 
and the making of a formal, final 
engineering report, from the Bureau 
of Reclamation after reservation by 
it of water for reclamation projects, 
as in the case of other water rights. 

Section 77-531 of the 1941 Com
pilation provides the method by 
which the Federal Government, 
through the Bureau of Reclamation 
may reserve the water for reclama
tion projects. The Section provides 
that when, after due notice of reser
vation, plans and information are 
filed in the Office of the State En
gineer within a three year period 
of time, the water so reserved shall 
be retained in thc name of the 
United States for the purposes of 
the project unless and until such 
reservation is formally released in 
writing by the Secretary of the In
terior. The Section is silent as to 
whether or not, following such res-
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ervation of unappropriated water 
right, the Bureau shall follow any 
of the other sections of the water 
code pertaining to the filing of 
proofs of completion of works, ap
plication of water to beneficial use 
or obtaining of an eventual license 
to appropriate such retained waters. 

You state in your letter that the 
difficulty with a number of pro
jects is that after the reservation 
of water is made the Bureau of 
Reclamation may find that the pro
ject, for one reason or another, can
not be or will not be carried through 
to completion and the project is 
dropped. 

I find that under Sectian 77-501 
New Mexico Statutes, Annotated, 
1941 Compilation, the State Engi
neer has the power to make rules 
and regulations necessary to admin
ister the duties devolved upon his 
office. Reading your revised rules 
and regulations as of January 1, 
1951, you have provided by rules and 
regulations as to the procedure to 
be followed by any of the owners 
of a water right when they first 
obtain this right as to the filing of 
proof, etc. Under the power that 
you have to make rules and regula
tions necessary to administer the 
duties devolved upon your office, it 
is my opinion that you have the 
power to make rules and regula
tions Which may affect the Bureau 
of Reclamation, a department of thc 
United States, when it has reserved 
unappropriated waters and that you 
may require it to file proofs of com
pletion of works and meet any other 
requirements provided by your rules 
and regulations. I can see no reason 
why the Bureau of Reclamation 
should not be subject to reasonable 
rules and regulations promulgated 
by the State Engineer. 

Trusting that this fully answers 
your inquiry, I remain, 

Very truly yours, 

JOE 	L. MARTINEZ 
Attorney General 

No. 210 

Attorney General Opinio 

No. 5560 

t:: 
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July 	1, .6969-~E9·00a 0\f9~3d 

Mr. Ingram B. Pickett 

Chairman 

State Corporation Commission 

Santa Fe, New Mexico 


Dear Mr. Pickett: 

This is in reply to the request for 

an opinion which you forwarded 

concerning insurance requirements 

for interstate carriers which you re

ceived from the firm of Seth & 

Montgomery, attorneys for the 

Greyhound Corporation. 


The question is whether, insofar 

as exclusive interstate commerce 

operations are concerned compli

ance with the federal law and In

terstate Com mer C e CommiSSion 

regulations should exempt the car

riers from compliance with the 

State law and regulations insofar as 


require the posting of bonds 

or tiling copies of insurance policies 

covering injury to persons or dam

age to property. 


The New Mexico Motor Carriers 

Act Sec. 68-1309 N.M.S.A. provides 

for registration of interstate car

riers and Sec. 68-1344 N.M.S.A. also 

requires that said carriers shall file 

with the Commission surety bond or 

policy of irumr:;tnce to cover public 

liability and property damage (68
1344 N.MS.A.). 


The Federal Motor Carrier Act 
of 1935 provides that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission may pre
scribe rules and regulations govern
ing the filing and approval of surety 
bonds 1J0licies of insurance or other 
security covering damages for bod
ily injUlY or death or loss or dam
age to property. All purely inter
fotate carriers are required to file 
such bond or policy of insurance. 

Since 1935 when the Federal 
Motor Carriers Act was enacted the 
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/ ..~ -'··-Supplemental notice of t:!ieintention of tne United~ States to use 

the waters of the Rio Grande for irrigation purposes on the Rio 
" Gra))de. Project. 

" " ,-

'. Phoenix, Arizona, April 130B. 


Mr. Vernon L. SUllivan, 

Territorial Engineer, 


Santa Fe, New l~xico. 


I:ear Sir: 

Claiming and reserving all rights Under our forrner notice 

of Janue.r'J 23, 1906, addressed to David ~. VTh.ite, Territorial Irri 

gation Engineer of New Mexico, which said" not ice advised him 9:f' the 

intention of t."l eUnitf;d states to use the waters of the Rio Grande; 

·for the purpose of irrigati on, and is no\V" fil cd in your Off ice, 


do no\"{ hereby give you the i'ollo\"'ling notice in "addit ion to said 


tor'mer notice and supplemental thereto. 


The United States acting~der autho~ity of an Act of Con-

gross, known as the ReclaI:J.ation Act, ap-proved June 17, 1902, (32 

stat. 388), prOl)Oses to construct \'1i"thin the Territory of lTe\7 Mexico 

4certain" in'igat ion \vol ks in connect ion with the so-called Rio Grcmde 

Project. The operation of "t.he works in question contemplates the 

"diversion of the water of the Rio G::'ande River." 

Section 40 of Chapter 49 of the 1a\1S enacted in 1307 b3r the 

37th LegislatiYe Asseably of'·he ,]'erritor'J of Hew lfexico, an Act 

entitl'3d, IIAn Act to conS6r"'le and regulate·.t use an~ distribution 

of the waters of lTew 11exico; to create tb.e office of Terr,i":;orial 

Engine ';r; to create a Board of Wate r Co~issioners, and fo r ot:ler 

purposes II , approved Mal-ell 19, 1907, reads as follows: - ,."" " 

".' Whenever the prOl)sr officers Q.f,~"the "Unired States author
, >f.. i-~;"'- .~" , r·" 

ized l)y la\v to 
' 

con~truc-t'w;;rks for theutilization of waters within: , ... 

the Territ ory, shall notify the Territorial Enginee'r th.::'1..t t e Uni~l 

I 
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. 
States intends to utilize certain specified waters) the wat(~rs so 

. described, and u-l1apPl"Opriated, and not covered by applicatioJls or 

affidavits dUly filed or permits as required b~r law, Colt the date of 

such notice, shall not be subject; to a further appropriation under 

the la.ws of the Terl!;itory for a period of three years frora the date 

of said notice, within Which time the proper officersofthe United 

States shall file plans for the proposed work in the office of the 

Territorial Engineer t'or his info1"..natlon, .and no adverse~ claim t,o 

the use of the wate~' required in connection with such plans, initi 
,. . 

. . 

ated subsequent to the date of such notice 1 shall be recognized 

under the la\vs of the Territory ,except as to such amou-Ylt ofwater 

descrfbed in such notice as !':1ay be fo:cnally released in writing by 

an officer of the United States thert'!1.mto duly authorized; Provided, 

that in case: of failure to file plcU1S of the proposed viork within 

three Yee.rs, as here in re Cl,uired, the wate rs specified in the not ice 

given by the United States to the Territori(;)..l Engineer shall becorIe 

'PUbl:'c \vater", subject to general approIlriEtions. 

]n pursuance of the aboye st~~J':;1J.te of the Territox'Y you 

are hereby not:Lfieclbhat the United States intends to utilize the' 

:following described waters, to-wit: 

All the una:';'lpropriated 'water of the Rio Gn'..l1cle and it s 

tribu.ts.ries·, said. water to be diverted or stored from the Rio Grancle 

River at a point described as follows: 

. storage dam. about nine miles west of Engle, Hew :r.~xico, 

with capaCity for two million (2,000,000) acre feet, and diversion 

dams 1)elow in :paloTn.;:.s, Rincon, Me sil1(;). anG. E1 Pas:> Valley~ in Hew 

1£3:;.;:ico and Texas. 

http:st~~J':;1J.te
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It is therefore requested. that the wat.ers above descrtbed 

be withheld from furt.he r appropriat ion and t}1...at t.he rights £:.nd in

.j. t .f'.I.} U '..... • S.L. .!. th ~ b ~,' .v. ec+e ~J.....eres s 0.... v 1e nJ.,,80. ,·aves J.n e prem.J..sese O,~.r:ler\'llse pro,:,. "a. 

as contemplated by the statute abo"le cited. 

Very truly 

Supervising Engineer. 

( 
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STATE OF NEW "vI EXICO 
OFFICE OF STATE E~ (rNEER 

Santa Fe 

MANUJ\L 
OF 

Revised Ruless Regv lations and 

Requirements 

FOR 

FILING CLA.IMS 

TO 

WATER RI ..~H-rS 

UNDER 

Laws of 1907 as A.mended 

JAMES A. FH ENCIH 
State Engin-;f'r 

In Force Aft" JUll" 11ih"" 1913 

._.. ==== 
NSW MEKIC.4N PRINTING COMPA! i S·Or7J'A FE. /'I. /'rf. 

".. 
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1 cubic mch..,..OiH329 C. S. gal.lo!l'"'-~ f>Cl'')'&1 ollQie 
foot. 

1 U_ S. pll<ltl=!!31 eubi<: inclles=.L3f}' cubic foot 
=.OOOOO3Ui acre-!Qot. 

1 cubic foot=l-;2Seubic inches='i,48: i" S. gallons 
=.03.031 cubic-~·a.td=-OOOO2!!05i acre.! .): 

1 cubic yard=.f6656 cubic iDcbes,,- ~- .-"Lle feet= 
_000tI198! acre-foo~. 
1l;.~-foGt=325851 C. S. gS.l\OIlS= ~3f.O c_ublc feet 

=161U <:tIblo-ya.rds. 
1 S'JOomd·foot=HS.8 t". S. gallon per wloute= 

:!69!!9.9 G. S. gal10ns per hO\lC'~H\m f' S. gallons 
par da.y. 

=l!lO cubic feet pel' IIllDllte=:;36ill) cubit feet per 
hoUr---8tHOO oubic feet per dlJ.); ..3153MOf) cubic 
fee$ per ,!--ea.r. 
=1.1)835 &ere· fee. pel' day. 
=i23.!~69 acre feet pel' ,!;ear. 
_10 miner's inches. 

~ lIlinion C. S. gallons per day _;',;) "ace,nd·fee. 
=3.0'7 II1.Otil fee. per day. 

1 II1UlIiQn cubic feet=:!2.95 l!.cre·fer ~ 
1 6Qre-foGt=J:!5,SOO ga.llolls. 
] li~nd·fQot fa.lliog" 8.8l feet"",H .':'"epQtter_ 
1 $OOlOud.foot falJilllf 10 feet=1.U. ',vNepower. 
1 see9l:1d·100\ falling 11 feel=l horsepo""er, 1S'),~ 

elliciener. 
1 hOlrSepo~r~ !(')ot.poultlds ·'~'et SI"COllO=JJOOO 

[00 ~ pounds 6 J:Dllnlte. 

=l,!l6O,UOO fQot~pouna.s an h' \.iI "'"1 second-foo!', 
fe.llitl( 6.80 feet=';'4li v;o.t.ts. 

It hor5epOqr=ll.bout 1 kilo"-e.!.t. 
To ca.lcul&te wa.tel:' power 

quicldy - sec, iL .t tall in ft. 

---.--- =tlE!t
U . 

hot"Sepoweroll "ater wbed realizi'lt" ",0;" of theore
tical po...·e... 

i 3e<~()pd·foo~ ror 1 yea." ".m Ct ;;,r 1 squs re toile 
1.131 feet 0 .. 13.5';2 illchee unCi equds 31,;)36,000 eubi03 
feel.' . 

1 ael'l!=-I3,.!iOO square feet. or ~,~. it feet square= 
4i'4<l square Yllrd= .OOl56:!5 sqU&t<; mile. 

1 ~t1:l·roo~ for 'HH~ day=1.91:i: <I-,~"e fl'et, 
fo .. one :!:'l.day !DO Itb=.65.54 &01'6 feet. 
lo!' one :l'J·do.y 000 ,11 . ..,,57.ii2 acre-!el,lt, 
10 r ooe :l1l·da.y Ole. 1;h'=59 ;)() a.cre ';:let, 
fol' one :n'oll-J lilt: d1.=61.49 acre feet. 

http:d1.=61.49
http:Itb=.65.54
http:v;o.t.ts
http:feet=:!2.95
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BLANKS WILL BE FUR'NISI'1I:)l t!PON. REQUEST. 

Read Ca.reh~jlv" 

The State EugtllQfr will rumif. ~ lIpon requellt bbl.nk 
forms tor appliCll.tiolls lior t\ J)'J't::>:t to approtlrjate 
'\'\later, w!1ich art! to be lllade .,' n'. III dvpUcate. a.n11 
an:r person. corpora.tion or as··oClo.Lloti delllrlllii to 
obtil.in 3. rlgbt to the beneficia"';" Qr plJblle water 
shall fill out the blaoke relati." h!s proposed a.p
plicatlon which :thall be 1itlally is':; pt"d tor dUnw in 
the StAte Englu€er'& Offict! bef .. ." commencing any 
cOIl;truc.th~1l work. together VI th t~e as a deJl)oslt 
for tiling Euch :9.ppllcatloll, ms.,~. !:leh:\ noteo~, pilau!> 
and IIpec1f1catloru as may h@ D,.. ,,;:.sary to ~bow the 
method and. practlcabili:ty or . 'II;' COQst;rllctiOll and 
the ability of a:PDlir;ant to con: ;:;;~(e tile same. All 
sueh mape i1nd field l'1otel to \,~ taken trom actual 
survey. i1nd meaEluremenUl, an'l r.erli1'lc<! to by the 
engineer In charge or m<lklnG H\~ " ..r"'~y, 

GENERAL PROCEDURE.IN ($':,AINIINC> WATER 
RlIGHTS. 

1. Filing or Notice of InteD'lo" to mllke FOII'Illal 
Application ror Permit 110 appr""n"te PJabllc \V3I.ter:1 
of New Mexico. a.<;:colllpanied ;':'i required fee. 

2. Survey and prepall'atiou "'I mapG by quatified 
engineer or 6U!;1,'eyor. 

3. FIling of :forxna I <lI.ppliCll.t".:.:.l. m"ps, ylallS and 
8pedfica.Uonll im. d~ta.il with S' ill'; tlngilIeBr, tnD. or 
betore ell: months trom Qat!! o· receiQt of Xotlc:e. 

4. Publishing: I10tlce of pubb .:,( ton and fillngpub
liaher'I;J a.ftlda ....lt Within sixty do; ", of gate of oll'der. 

5, Dep~lting ot reqllired rl'C,y,dio.g "alld e.'lLmiu
lng l@el!, ~foI'e tinal action by State E!aginee'-' 

6. Co!llfnencem€nt =d COL, pl"UOll o! op.e-fitttl 
eonstr'llC!tloll work within time ·,.Jjow·~d In l'errnilt. 

'7. Compleclon of constNcUOr. v:jthln time ailGwed 
In :rtertll,lr.. a.I1d notiliC91tlon t~ Srate Engillel!lr on 
proper ~lanks. 

8. Completioltl ot aDPi!icatlon::;; water to the Il:lell!>
flc141 lise dMcr:lbed in perwit. 'I'.':tlli" time ailmwed. 
tliereln, an-d tloelllCll.tloll to 8£.&1,' Bng[o.eer 1;1n j)I"op»r 
bla.nkll. 

,. luu&nce !by Stue Eoglll"'l or CertitlCAL.'l! of 
Construction and L,ieen'&!I! to All.. ~.'p.rlate after Pl"!')per 
1I11lpe-ctlon m>d report, alld dfl( o.'.B;t o! reqUirEd! r!;
cordIng t@I!. 

10. The LlcetlQe to Approl1r,:" d!'fiDes and C(J!)

atltlltea tbe tul! appropr'latlon t'· Imlll water rig!b.t. 

Pf\OC£PUFlE IN OST'AININC. .,IATER AIGH.S. 

UDon reMlpt ·oia Noti:.ce It! ti' t!)i;>,ate Q.\lld m imopt'r 
fOMn ot Intentlioo to InlAke Fa C.l'll AppllcatlolJ! fel'" 
P~rmlt tQ apprClpria te tEt! pubH' wa.ters ot ell" Stll.te 
or :\ew lfexlco, witb tile reqllln -::l ~u.ng lee attacb.e4, 

S 

http:attacb.e4
http:Noti:.ce
http:PROCEDURE.IN
http:obtil.in
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the Stat~ Engineer eha'l endorse upon llllid notic~ the 
datI! ot Ill! receipt and In ca.se applicant lI,lee si\lch 
formal appllc~nion and maps. plans and npec16ea.tooua 
'11.11 Ot1;Uii" neCeijOiary Ilata. on or before &Ix mOITith. 
""m date of .cctlpt of such notic~, the date or . pri· 

orlty <If applicatiOll ,haH be from the time of fii.Ung 
tbe aaid MtiC'.? 

FORMAL APPLICATION. 

H It j" found, upon r~ce!l)t 01 the (onnal ap-paICll' 
I\on, that It is de;fecU....e as to torm. or un!;lallsracaof}' 
as to fea~lbllin or safety 01 plan. or as to ~how>:ing 
ot ab\li ty of tM appllcant to carry the cotlslrnc::tion 
to completion, It shall be returned with a BtateJment 
ot the correctiooa and amendments to be made, and 
in case It Is received ill the office of the Sla.te En· 
glneer wit.1I the j)roper c\:langeB U'lth.in !llxty !days 
from the d:lte or its returtl to appl!cant "the aPtll1ic:a
UOD. ":iII still bold its elate or priority. 'Vllell a.pp./liea 
tlon and m .. pe ,lre returned (or conectiOIl, It r;lbL'Illuli 
be understood f.hat lhi! correctiOIlIJ are reqlllrecii a.s 
mucb. Cor the prOlMtiQn o( the icterellts or the IJ;;llpll· 
CAnt as tor the iuterest.. of tbe llubllc a.nd the be-itter' 
ment ot th~ records 0: tbi" offiee. 

After filing the formal applicatiOlJ. together "With 
maplJ. pill-DB and spleclficatioDs in detail a.nd the 
proper (ees baving been paid, th@ State Ellgi4:leer 
wl1l instruct tbe applicant to pllbllah IlOtlC~. ;In Il. 

Corm to bfl prescribed by bim, Qf e.aid applicmtloll 
In IIome newspaper ot geocr-al elrQulation II/. the 
I!tream e.y~(eHi OD<;e a week for two eOllseclUtive 
w@ek!JI. No proof ot publication io any otbel" p;aper 
than that a,,(>clfi€d by .the State Ellginelilr wIll be aeo 
capted. PuI>H",her'a affidavit of proof of BUei. pub
IIcatlof1 tlkall be filed within IIlxty day. front d~te 

ol"cler ~I\d thirty d4Yll prior to the d.ate that!: the 
tatl!! E!'1elrl~!l1" wil! take up the applh;lItlon fgr 

cOl"Islder:lltlon. 
Any peref):J, SIiBociation or corporatlon deel:aliug 

tbat the gra.OUllg or an applicatlon lor a pe-..rmit. 
to appropriatE: pubUc water by the State l!:ngflneer 
would be utll>' dl'!trimellteJ to rlghtl tbat Baid par
tie.. may bll.\'e upou the water claimed b)' a.ppllreant, 
may till:! ttl@lr objactlonll against the grallt1a~ of 
:saId application for a permit to approprla.te: wl'&ter 
with tbe Srate Engineer on or before the datei;l set 
In I!a.ld notice ror ta\dbg the a.ppllc.a.tlon up lor <:011
IljQ~rll.lion. Copy of lIille:! prQtclt must be .<m'Vlld 
upon ilNlliCllnt. Said protest ~\l.a1t set out &II'. the 
r~ .!llLx. aali1.Jl.fllll,.l.!:.g}t!ll!\. R1> ()J.!Jd..J2Pt• .hf, allDmV~. 
plication tor p!<rmit to {l.ppropnate Bhof,lld nott be 
approved a~ set forth In the objection or pN:)teat, 
shall aleo 1;1" filed, Applleant shall tHl! :l.n8WI1:<r to 
a.ny prOl~gtl! ,bat Me tll!!!d within the time allww~d 
against tbe granlil1g or hill appllcatioD. Any an."wer, 
brier or form of reilly JHed III the application bfl!ltore 
the State Engineer shall be brought to tile al1ten
lion of the olher parU"B of the <:Il.IIe b)" iurnlelbillg 
them wltb It t;Opy. 

On or aft!!, the date set oat In tue notic@ of PlIb
Utat!CJG. f.b~ $tat(! Engineer /!hall determin~ as 

Ii 
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cort@ctly as l)oaslble the merl·C6 ot the case Irom 
lUll" evldence presented or r~ ::0:"8 ..:vallable a.nd 
the la.w b:r which be Is gov" foed, blefQre UtI$.lly 
pU$lnJ \!ipan the Il.pplicatiOtl. lu the event the 
e'llidence Is not eutllciant trol)1 whlch 1to act il:ttaU1. 
gent!)', theD the State Entinee! t~ to Ii-el a. datA tor 
& heariDg a.t l:l is omee ill order that flue eVlden.e@ of 
witneS5£:1I be presented: or app:;illt a. releree or rer
e<teell to take tf;lstlmor,y and l'e:'i,ort up.Du the rights 
of the partiea, should It be a.(h·',~ilbl~. iOO that a. fin!!.l 
decision Q:\ll he arrived at. 

AllY e%lleIlIJe of a r@[ue@ 1s to be ttaxeq by \laid 
reCeree or referees again"t the ;:);l.rti@~ illtere::lted. 

Evidence of any witnr.sp;,es -beH be taken down 
3tId tranectlbed tq tile of recl) 'd ill t~e casl!, if e.o 
d~lred bY a.ny one 01 the lla: U"ll of II hearing CJr 
deemed Ul!ceeQal'Y by the Stat . Engtm.e:er. 

An application II! not a p~rm1' It' appropriate water 
uI1t1l ll-fter Its a:pprova,1 by the ~,ate il!lngineer. a.nd 
tM !l.pprov~l Qf an applicatioJ1. cDI!' bfi!!coml!r; a per· 
mit to CO'illltruct alld apply the '.'ater""o ~ beneficial 
use Ul'wlU"ds comp\etiug an lI.~lpl'opri:.:n.tion. A. tull 
a.ppropriaLtion of the water al!'~ed for and gr-anted 
in an II.Plllication Is uol estab"ished !.'IIuU1 COUElU'UC' 

tlon has been properly cOlllplet"ed and the wa.ter ap
plied ben.ellcl&lly to the total' 9,crea!:l:c wltbim thl! 
time given to do 110 in tbe penr:lt. SlMcb. time ma.y 
be extended, H not Bufficienl.'II)QIJ prwper IIho.wing. 

No Jepll rlghUi ca.n be ohtaln4d by .;Inverting -water 
frOIR a natural water cours"· n'nee March l!itb.. 
1~'7. w1thout :1 perm.it troIR tir" State!! Engineer. 

'flu! potI)t of dLver.5\otl is on"·' ot vi-e;aL il1Jportl!.nce 
In tbe :IllPPlication and should t,~ lo=ted exil.";t, as 
upon thel locatlon of the point of dive!IBion delPenalf 
tbe quee:tlon ot I.llterference -~ ·Itb vriior rights and 
& potIglblle Ciou'fJict with 9ublleC:ut'llt awproprla.tlOTs, . 

OQ the date Bet 1n t1>e permit fot' -completlioll or 
the work. or &e 600n Ill! lloselhl..-, (lr even prior 1(here· 
to, \t tb.e owner hu )loti1ied t::l!;, ~1ltIeer that the 
work blUill beep completed. the Engineer or e.Sl!!U5!;llut 
eha.ll lD~ the worn, and ir not properly con· 
IJtructad h;!! ehall require the nece~ changeF,;. 

After 'Ilhe wOl'ka "hall have 1,~M cOIlIlPleted tto the 
eallilfll.ctiloa of the State :Eng1n:.~tr he shall I..sstlle hill 
eerUftea.UI of conetructlon, settlllg 10rtlh tbe eaflll!.city 
af the WGrkl.! and lIuch lImltatlC''l on tlll<e water rigb.ts 
as ahBll ~ wllrrau.ted by the c: ·J'tulitiom or the !!!lame. 

On. or ~fore thll dAte \let it< tM llewmit for appli. 
cation of the water to II benelhllil \lse", tbe Ellglneer 
shall CQtlIl!e the works to be Ipweeted. II.ttet dm8 no
ttce to t!b.e ovrner thereof. e.nd upon L"hl! comll'netioD. 
phfll.'€"w~t'ln."he.. f!llall J.ail.\"tafl..Jl"'~D!!.....tQ.Al).JV:.(l:: 
(If the alCtlill.l .appllcatlon thereof to' lbeuetlcls.D. UBe, 
but In nil) manner e~tendl.ng t~ e rigbCB descr1~d tn 
the permit.

In the; ea.e£! ot sma.ll dlvem·.on or !lmall stiOrag@ 
projectH. the Engineer may. ill: bl~ dllscretioD, wa.it 
tlutil DUell time as the water !has beem a.pplledl to a 
beneficial nae to reI)ort aD the project, towards, 186\1
Ing a. Certificate of Construe :'lfl /1md, Llce::.!£! to 
Approprilate. 

All PelTJIIltB. d.el!rees a.nd c:\O(C J":J;:!)ute" grll.ntlul!!;, de

7 
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ftll.tn~ or lhllltJ.ng wa.ter fights o! owners ot cana.lil. 
ree-eneJira 2.ni.'i. works tor COll.l!tructiU/!:. !!tori1lS or 
I.pproprlR.I.lI1:$ water III lb.e Stat/) of Ne~ Ma::dco 

be re(~'nl~.,j In. thi! utllee or the County Clerle. 
the coumy 1I<here tue property. canal. reservoir 

or orne r Yo' () rl<. l~ eItu&t~d. 

MAPS. 

Ail P1f.p~ ttl'lSt be In d\lplicll.te, original mapS 
!llflYk~d "()mGI~AL" and d\Jlllicate maps me.rked 
".I)I]PU(j,TE," :mti N' gD~t\lu~lIty 01 traclng cloth 
23~ Incbe" ill" 35 iJ.ll;ll"~. '''til a twc.-Iuch llIargin on 
the h:ft eud. makIng the ava!l1l.ble space tor wap 

. n~ IDCk<,~ by 33 illchea. "lAPS MUST BE 
TRI;\IMli:O "0 TBE REQUlREO SIZE. ille scale 
must CO(f'c;"pondlngly .-ary bQt sllo1Jld be o( tJ\lf 

fident l!ize to clearly llhow course and dl!!tap.t@. All 
difftlillCeo tc be sbowl). It:! tegt. 

l\lIl.Pp. 1!"I~:. ~,,~ platted to the true meridlan, and 
bearillg5 ah,:wh rnljst in trUI' bearings. 

In C!!.~(~ 00(, \lheet til insuffltienl tor the PUfI/OIi€:. 
then the fJH<P must !:(mlljet 0/ two or mor€: alleetll 
u;>arke\l Sbl!et No. 1. S\iGet No.2. Sheet No.3, etc. 

Good W .. terproof India Illk must be used, 

Field IwtE!l to be plaCed UpOll the map. eitb.er 


lu tl1bulatl,(j (o'.··CJl m' a.long the iudicated ltne. 
Numbn 'J' stations to 1>8 along the Indicated lip./?:, 
Tbe jw).!t<::aijimm ot tlle Notarial Seal sball be 

placed upon til,: tracing clotb. Stguatu,ea and dates 
spall be III Wstert>roo! Inl1lA Ink.. 

The dif\'o::tion uf North. !Shall be Indlt.ated. 
No JJ1"pil ... tII be received whlt:b have beeu folded 

or creased III Ilny way. out llhould be rolled on a 
~tick (}r !)ta':ed In B. heavy pasteboard roiL 

Show ll!l>ctiol1 III lull :'i'i'tr.h Bubdlvlalous when a.ny 
QC the section. bl cro~""d by tile (lanai or Qitch 

Tile loe,nh1ll :and acreage or irrlgabla a.rea In each 
subd!"i8ion "he.lI be abo';"n. Jrrlgs.ble laud IIlll.y be 
Indicl\l €d h;, p('l'matlent (l\}loring or crOBS hatchillg. 
(Colo·r1ng may Pi! donE'. with !l. (!ClonuS' pencil on 
t.he dull I'!:h·\ (II the L-n.cing Unen, rubblug to an 
eY~n till', w:t'~ a medtum hard ef1H;el: or wlth cloth 
OT t.:ork.) 

L.:1nds Undi!T dll!el'ent pel'mltQ shall be shoW)!. 
by dil'lereut .;;"tOI"" or methoda ot crosa hatehing. 
and the map Bhal! COQUt.iQ a. legend sho....lng thE! color 
Qf l,i 11<j ·~·f .~~o(]S ha.tchicg cOl'Tea))Ondlng to each 

. permit. 

THE MAP {ir 	i'HE DiTCH OR DIVERSION CON

OUITSH')ULD SHOW THE FOLLOWING: 

(a) The loca1.i>m (.r the bMdgate by <!ounle alld 
dlstane'.! t'J a corn(-" or tll@.pubUc aurveYIIl, it the 
corner c".;; be to!lnd wi\ulu !Itx ml1es. (When a 
long tie C<!!.l nol DO ~bo;Vll tully on pl&t It ana.II be In

·u[c..'iterl 	by cl (ii~connected one.} 111 caBe of Ii dUng for 
POWr.;f \.~.~ poj"l d 'H!lrn musi be located In the 
aan1-9 m.9.lI!lo'!f as the locatio(l of the !l¢lnt ot di
version. (See note fcl1olVlnt:.) 

(b) Thl'! g!,;lHH';:;l course or the stream and Its 
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name. lI.l1'OW1l being uBed to ludhlt<- the dlrecUon. 
ot flow. 

(e) The route ot the dlteh O[:'»))i!lult bY cOUJ:ae 
and. distance a.nd all lutereeetlo' ~ '>l'ltl). the linell 
ot the pubUe, llutYeYil. 

(d) The ownerllblp aB tar as f ~n be ucerwlll!d 
ot a.1l lanM on 'WI:! lell the water IT·,,· be !lppll~ and. 
th@ tcUtl nuwber ot acres state ·::.'ttb. reasonable 
II.cc1.Ir;acy. Where tbe Iud!! !In' J",Slln'eyed they 
aball be Bbown by traverse a.nd iob.€ \!li<:ial etatioll t11ld 
to tll@ ))Oint of di<;en;lon. Care 1 ;:;.' t b@ ta\l.:en to 
elilD.ipe.te a.ll non·irrigable land. 

(e) The owp.ershlp o[ the Ill!' 1 •..-here the da.m 
'lllll itMcis&te are to be located 

(C) When dltchea othsr thaD. {h~~cribed. In tb.e 
a.ppllea.tloll are shown on the r:. 1, they shall be 
ill tnll!; 01 a. in~ereut color. 

THE MAP OF 	THE RESERVOIF '.';HOULO SHOW 

THE FOLLOWI~I:; 

(a) The location of the luitl.:·, i. \>t>lnt of Survey 
by COlH1llll !l.nd dLsta.nce tQ II. CO":l"I- 0; the public 
81.1rve1!, It tbe corner ca:o be tout:\. withln silt mUes. 
or to a. uatural obj~ct wilen upor: :m~urveyed 19.11d; 
In that cue to be Cully dl!!!cribf'l (See note fol· 
10wl..D:.I;.) 	 . 

(b) Ttu~ high water line ot ~h.,; reservoIr by 
cours;e lIud distance and interaect ,,)ttl';. wtth the Iin.ea 
ot ~ publle liurveYij. 

(cl 1'he stream aud 114)!1e tt ~(',:,ot Iroln which 
the 8'upply ot water Is to be oota H~, arrows being 
uS(!d to Indicate the direction or fhw 

(d)' Ditches or conduits to a.n j inllll reservoirs. 
name. C01,1rse. dIstance aud t!apa'" U~ 

(e) Tile ownership of th~ lar. i wpon which thl! 
Nsenoir Is IOt:ated, and throug.. -hi(.,~ the Inlet 
alld outlet ditches or (lolldUit! p:' ~l 

(r) The area of the reservoir ,: ::llgc. water lll:lE! 
In !l.CI'eI!. 

(gl' Area.s a.nd cll.paeltles aCC(,rdimg to !2.bie on 
page 11 f()llowing. and the elevE 19P Qf each COIl' 

tOUf_ 

(h)l When dItcbes other th.ar. d;>!1!criDed in the 
&IlPllc:a.tloll IlU shown on the :c 2 f' they lll\alJ b<; 
8hOWJ1 In Ink: ot a different ~OlOi 

NO'l'E:-On all \lneurveyed lard the BUI"'Ireya and 
maPfJ1 mUlit b~ tied to some perwat,«!ut Ilatura.l ob· 
ject. provIded a }lubllc Ilurvey c-:;r'llsr Cllnnot be 
:found withill 'aix ml1e~. 

FORM OF TITLi . 

M~p (If the 

'\ 	 ................. , ..•....• " •. r·j;c·!b or ReservoIr 

•.•••••................. , . . . ,. . Appllcant 

,,_., ............ " .........COin:.: .... :"ew '\11"~i.lco
I[ 	 True counes ............ Varlatlot. . ...... , ..East 
Scale of J,fIlP On!~ Incb. ,. .. . , .• , •.•.. teet 

http:elilD.ipe.te
mailto:tll@.pubUc
http:COQUt.iQ
http:l\lIl.Pp
http:d\lplicll.te
http:lhllltJ.ng
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(Gene.... 1 'JU!tament to b;, uled fo~ a dlteh, rt1lel'

voir or oth".. filing and to be upon and a part of 

the millp.) 

Tbe under5igped,., ............ , ....... Clalmaut., 
whtl!e I'oetoffice address is., .. , •...........•.... '. 
Coullty of .. ,. , . . . . . . . . . . . .. , .... .. Sta.te of 

.. . .........• '. has eatlsed 

to be locat~d The. .. ......... , ................ . 
Ditcb or Reservoir. as Mr~iQ de~cribed, hereby 
makes tb~~e several stateD:lent~ relative thereto, 
.u.od o.trerl! thin mao ~md statement ror f\1iUt III COIll
plla.nce wIth the lawS of the Sl.ate o! New i\ledCO. 

(Below ill th~ form U-iad "11th the general e.tatcment 

fQr a dlt<:h): 

(a) The headgate is locatea at a. point on the 

bank or.... , ...........•••...... river. fl'Qm wbieh it 
derives HIl supply of water. whence the .•••..•••••.. 
corner ot Se<:tlon ..... " ...... Township ......... .. 
Hallge ... ' ......•..... , of the N. M. P. M. bean; 

. • . • . . . . • . . .. . . . . feet distant. 

(b) The lan.d to be irrigated consilltli ot......... . 
acre!! located as follows: 

-_ ..s~ ........ ; Twp, ......... ; Rauge ....... .. 

N. M. P. M. 	 '. 

NOTE:-lf for other !;lurIlosee. state fl1I" what aud 
how utle,i. , 

[el 	 Th~ depth or said dlt~h Is ............... feet 
The Width or said ditch is ..•...••• teet ou top 
The wl(ltll ot Iil~jd dUch Ill ..... teet ou bottom 
The gmde ot said di,cb ie ...... It. per 1000 ft. 
The alopeti or sa.id ditcb aT"I........ to ....... 

(d) 	 The maximum carrying capacity of Ijald ditch 
or conduIt lS ....... cubic teet ~l' second of time. (or 

wllicb claim Is hereby made tor........ •. pUl'}'lQtles. 


NOTE:-\Vhen this IjtAtement fa for a ditch or 
conduIt BUIlPHed by storage instead O[ direct dl
veraJoD. leave out' the phrase "tor which clalm te. 
hereby made for ......•.............purposes." 

(e) 	 The estimated coat ie S......... , ... .. 


(0 'Work was commenced by survey ou the 
. . . • . . . . . . . . .. " .day of.. .. _........ .. 

(8eloV\' ,. the form UlJ<lId with the ",,,neral DUtl! 

mCHlt for iii ~",,,el'Vglr); 

(a) 	 Maximum heigut or darn ...............feet 

Length Qr datu. . ........... " ,,!eet ot! top 


, Maximum widrh of aam.. . ...•.•. [eet on top 
;\Ialdmum w!dthof de.m........ ft. 011 bottom 
Charact<:!' and compoeitioll of dam ... 
Estimat@d cost of da.m $......... ,_ ...... . 
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S1AlE RECORDS CtN It K 

199\ 	 JUM 27 PM 3: 3~ 
(The following tabl~ .ltould {I·ve the arealll ~nd 

apiilcltlea of I!!i1Ch five faot dept'! 1-"IT' thl!! bO\tI)l't'\' 

of the outlet tube "11 to :;ncll'lc~~...din9 the hlllh 

WOttilf lIn~.) 

Depth In [eet from 
bottom of outlet. Area.. Sq. fl .capacity, cu. ft. 
.......... 0 ft. ... ........ .. ......... " 
.......... 5f!.............. ,.......... . 

• •••. _ .10 ft. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .' ...•..... 

•• ' (Up to and IncluQing hlgb t;'''Mer line.) 


(b) Cba.racter and size ot OUt.let and dis~ha.rging 
~paclty of 1IlnpEI \lnQe~ full bes i . 

(e) Maximum Cll-pac,ty Of re>''lI''l'';1Jlr, , ..•. '. , '" • 

ere feet, lor whicb clalm b herH)'made for ••...•• 
~..•.•••...•_... purposes. 

,OTlil:-The 	abOTe lItatem@nl, .1.!T'e lo be plac~ 
and become II part oC the It ,r'

011 

t-tercafter no map will be reeeiJed lacking the fQI

10'lll>'lnll certiflc;:atc: 

ENGINEER'S CERTII'I(;ATE. 

St1Lte ot New Medeo. 
cotPlty of ...........sa . 


1 • ..... ........ Ipom my oa.th state-
b-;i .i' ~;;""U;~ .~1l~1Deer who 'Dad", the maps of 

t ............rePGrVolr or dltcb "!';'l1at au;;!;! mapa 
;';ere made troll1 field JlQt(!lll tak~'1 flmm .actua.l bOlla 
fide lIurveY8 made under my dll €.'~ti'j:()n 111 the field. 
atl-d that the same are true to Ib,. be:'5t of my kno....l

ed8'e gd ~v.ef. 
, ...... I> ~. ~. '" '" .. ,. .-~ .... ~ ........ , • 


EngIneer. 
Subsc:rlbed and f,lWQrn tG be{or'~ we this .........• 

4Jf,y ot.................. ,._ .... 19" .. , 
~ ............. . 


~ ..... - ~~:io~t~~~· ·P~b' ~·d.· " 
14" llomllsitlS!on eXJlire~.· .... 

(Below I, the form of afilid,vlt t" .~~ made out by 

ttle c;lalmant to be upon arwl a P~M: -:At the map): 

sts.;te ot New Ml!dco. 
COUJlty of....... ···•· ... ~i!!. 


I. .. ........ , .......... ".., br:ng mrst duly BWol'D 


pOl1 my oata fj~te tbat f have rea,(!;I ana e:.am.lned 
~be foregoing Illap &nd tbe etatel!1emts thereon. aUd 
kD-0W the colltenW ther!!o! and r~lirel!<-entatiQ1J,ij therg. 
011. aud that tb@ same are true lO :the beet or my 
ktt0wledge ud bell~f. 

.. ~ ." ." ........ " .. ~. . . .......... , .. . 

Cla.im:lct. 

Subscribed IJJ)d eworn to! betof" me tbie .•.... '" . 
4li1-Y of................... - .. ,.!~ . 

...... ........... .
~ ~ 

NQl.ary Publlc. 
!tIfy r;ommlsslon expIres...... , 

11. 
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I lh__ L-U" ,', I. 

'. .. 

(Below I~ the form of llffh:lljlvlt w;ulln ..lallTlllnt I. 

·a t!1;It'pGr.liiClII J : 

'tllte Of Ne~ Meylco. 

Jouniy ot .. ..... , .......... !lS. 


1. • ... , .... ,.,., ....... , ........ , 'being first dUly 
sworn. uvun t!:y OMtI state tliM [ am the .......... . 
or lhe ...•................ , a. corporatloll organi~ed 
under the isW~ of the..............ot.. . ......... .. 
tbat tlla toregoiu!,; map Wae made under the author
Ity I'll' the Beard 01 Dlr~H!tOM! ot .a!d corporation, and 
that I h::JV~ read alld examined the statements and 
represent,I.< iUhfl thereou. and that the samE! Il.re trUE! 
tv tn<'- bet" ol !Ji)' knowledge anti t;",lief. 

Claimaut. 
Sllb!!cribed sud sworn to beCon" me tills., ..... , .. 

'!;llLY 0(. ................. , HI, .. . 


N ola.ry Public. 

(Tho following certiflellt.: il placed on the "Orlg
InOlI" m:.p that ;.. to be filed in the office of the sute 

Engineer) : 

State EnglMU'S Otike, 
Santa. Fe, New ~1eJ:ieo 

aa. 
COUll tv 'Jt 8ant£> Fe. 

1 h';reby <::ertil'Y that this wap and Iltat",ment has 
oet;!o e::t!lrnlned by me. and waB lLceepted tor flllng 

·OD the ........... day ·of. .......•••.• ,"' A. D. 19.. .. 

StatfO Engilleer. 

(The following Is thl'j form of e"rlific3te tel be 
placed <>" tt,,, "Duplicate" to be returned to the 
~t;\lmant) : 

State mnglneer's Olliee. 
Santa Fe, New Mexi~o. 

Count, or fllintll Fe. 
I h«re\;>, Certify that this Map and a1atemeut has 

been examlued by me, and a. duplicate of the Qne filed 
in my ()tfi'~e !",D the .. , ........... , ... , .....•.day of 

.•...•... , .......•.. , A.. D. 19 .... 


St.e.te Engineer. 

P!.J>.NS AND SPECIFICATIONS. 

All formal applic-ations, hereafter, s.re to be ac
companied by lh., proper pill.us II-ud speeif!catioDB. 

All Pl;,lltl t,;; be In duplicate and on separate IlheetB 
from the map. The dUllllcate. which is raturued 
a.rter acce'Ptallce. ma.y be a blue prlut; otbe: reo 
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STAlE RECORD; CEN1ER 

1771 JUN 27 lli1 3: 35 
qulremellUl II.Il to traelng cloth, Biz ;elc., aame aA, 
{or "Mapa," 

speclficationll to be type'WT'iUen ·lU gO¢d weight 
paper, me of sheet 8¥.!x13. 

PlaDs and BJledfl~tione Ott dams .hall Include the 
pl&n, ",lev&tiou. and crells-I!<!!ction O~ darn and aplln· 
ways and the general eon&U'llction ··t both in detail 
including tbe outlets or llIe.d&lLtef- t.Qgetber 'With. 
cbamcter or founda.tion, lQalerill-l 1!.H,d in construC' 
tion aud lIuch. other data. IU 91111 I'I! (.eoees8IY for 
tha State Euitneer to determlne the safety ant! fellS' 
IbUlt1 ot the works. 

Plana and !lpeciti~tIolle fur a ca~ ~j or water COil

duIt uhal\ have the plans and spec ncatlonB o! the 
eanal, headptes, 1h:Jlnea, Btl/boWl. a"ll~rlucls 01' plipe· 
1111811 lu detan. lt abatl aRao lnclu;i.-: tue al:!.8 ILnd 
seetion ot the ~na.l and g!!!Deral m.,terial tbe oanal 
is t.o be eonstn:;cted throUBh. W1-. 'en, siphon/! are 
UBed. maxImum ~:reeflure OF head 0, wat<,!l' shall be 
stated. All l'laliB to be plaln and di~tiuct and of' 
IItlftlelent lIl.ze so tbat all ang-Ie5. J;'lO ~£ and d:imen· 
slol1El can be eatllly read. 

The title on both plana a.nd "pEdflcatiollt! mlill>t 
give the name ot Reservoill' Qt Dltdl., Ilame of Air· 
pUc:.&.ut and the COlffity. 

Th@ State Eug1D~r'8 certiftcate llillE be "laced en 
both the plans a.nd epeelflcat1011s w~ '.h '.1upli~llte cer· 
tiflca.te ou tbe dupllCll.te ehteet. Ce;'i;!ft~te ehll-ll be 
tbe Hllme lUI thM for mapa -e%cept t;,a t It !iha.ll state 
"Plana" or "SlIeeHlcatloDB," lUI the case might be.. 
inatead ot "Map and StatelPlent." 

FEES. 

(Sec. 9. Chap. 49. Laws of 1907. t.a a.mended.) 
The Statl! Engineer i!h2l1 reoel"" e (he followiing' 

teeu, t() be paid by him lnfto thE! R >d.l'(')l)nl.pble SUI'
vey Fund to the State TrelUlury lUi )""vid€cd by law. 

Fillug $J1d Emml.ntng In eonneet;oD with Permit 
to Appropr!&te, 

(a) -1»tect diversion an!!! use. $1\ 0(1, If th€' qU':a:n.
tit,. claimed does not exceed five ~)!l It. ot 'Waiter' 
per second. 

Additional $1,00 {or t;!li.et cu. !t per eecotld III 
a:reess ot five. 

1. Stora.ge or. llood wlilterll, $lC! 6\) tor each elM.· 
thOUMnd aere feet or tra.:etlon tb~'rMt at I!torlll.l;l.'e 
capacity. 

(b) Power purp<l!!leB omlr, whe-'\ water Is reo 
turued to river bed undh:clnllibed ;r, quautlty amd 
made ava.l1a.ble for irrlga.tion purj·cres. $lO.Oil, It' 
the quantity claimed doelll not eX<.!;f;ct five ell. ft. 
ot water p@r aecond. 

AddItional 25e tot each .cu. ft. P-'T il",cond In ex
eea:a of five. 

(e) For recording and Issuing ·k\, permit. eel"" 
titlcate ot cQlllltruction. e:r license l" allproptlat'll. 
$6.00. 

For lesuing any mif!cellalIleouB >Q,_" .. 'r right Insfi:r'l-· 
m6'llt or copy or any do~u!Uellt :ecQrd<:din 'hie 
otlfce. $UIO tor the lint Oll!i! hundrf'·1 words or inc· 
ttoD thereoC, and 15c tor ell.<cb addlt1~ Dai cne hundred'. 
worde or tracUoll there<:JC. 

1!2 
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td) For filiuS a.ny other paper n!li!<Ol,lsa.ril1 fcw, 
ing :a. part of the p«rmllneD.t record o[ the wa.ter 
rigbt apJlli~ation. permit or Iieenl,e, $UIO. 

(e) For c:a:II.Illinil1g plallll Ilnd l!~clllClit1GufJ tor 
a dam, $1.00. tor each $1000.00 or fraction tbereo[ 
or thl! e3l.imateil cost o[ sueD dam. 

Por a ~aClal oro,her water conduit $10.00 where 
the capAch.y does nOt ellceed fHt)' cu. [to of 'IIIater 
pe.second. 

For each :;l!!dltional fifty eU. rt. or rractlon ther~' 
or per second of tIme. $)0.00. 

(0 For a blueprint coo}' of an~' mall a_oCOlXl.pany
jug an aPl!licallon for a permIt to approprlat@ water, 
~2.01) fr,r ~ll.cn sneet tllereot. 

(6) for !ssying ot a permit ror all exteueftln of 
time. UO_')O. 

! II) For iOll1)ecting dam siles. or construction 
,york as te'luired by law, $10,00 Pllf day and actual 
and necessao' trllvellng l1:tpeMes_ . 

F'ees for aIlY Inspection deemed necessary by 
th", Sture Engineer a.nd ot>t paid Oil. c;letnaDd s11a.1\ 
lie a llE'1l Oil an), land or otber propert)" of the 
o\':ner or the works and lXlay be feCO\'ered by the 
Slat(~ E;ngln<,er in any court .of competent juris, 
diction. 

(I) Fot ratios oilches, $10.00 per day lind aetnal 
aud nCCe'lS9XY tra<:elillg eJ:pensee. . 

U) For slIch othe.r wOl'k all may be requilrO!J of 
hlB Omf;" bllch reasonable f!!~" all tbe character and 

. t':l:tpnt of thl! 1\'ork shall justify. 
1'he fi!ll\~ f@~ll provld(;d tor in this Gectiolll shall 

he depofiitt'!t1 With the ~tate Engineer at tbe tl~e 
at filing the application all.d upon approval af :!laId 
ap}:>lica£ion Ihe ['.lea ehall be paid Into the State 
Tr<,asury by the State Enginear 101' credit or the 
H;<-drogr:lphic., Survey Fund. III the event thlat tilE 
:lPlllil;atlOIl is rfljected. the rees til' de-posited leaa the 
Gurn o[ l5,01) shall be returned to Ilppllcant. !! the 
application \;Je a.pproved (or a portion of the I!!.mouut 
of u':W,r elaimed the Sta.te Engineer sha.ll r~taln 
the proPl1"r alllOUnt of tee~ base<! upon the atnDunt Of 
wa.t"t' [or whieh permit j,. granted !lud retuzru the 
balance to allplieant. 

APPI.ICA'TIOf\l FOR ENLA~GEMENT. 

An ~ppJic;!.tlon for llerlnit providIng for tho:: appro
prlatloll of mvrl!! water, .or for' the additiOllal use ot 
water, through the poInt or divarl!ion or lI. portion 
or an exiEting ditcb. \lr Btorll.g~ workS shaH l!Ie filed 
on tt.e regnlllr appI1cation for permit blanlklil and 
fully desf;cibt'd. 

CHANGE oF" POINT OF DIVERSION: 

When a chang..- ot -poInt ot c1i,,~rsIQn. Is desired 
from Qn~ l'r €-\'iously approved or prevIously :a:.cQ\llre~ 
und"r othel" Ia,,'s, ap/lUcant should wrile tOll' appll, 
catloD blank tor ihill purpose. Mape shollid bl! 
prepl!:"",d :as in [he Qriginal application, givl1n~ the 
line or tbe old ditch as ill original 3Ppllcati()ll, ar.d 
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allio the IiflaW character of dlversioll wttb the new 
line. Th@ statements 011 the nUij'J8 for change -ot 
point or ':li"erllion allall be th£ same as ~iyen in 
onglnal fillnr JlUI.PIl, but the HAt-.mentl!l shall 'be 
modified so all to clearly she w the iIll tentlotl. of 
appliclition to change the pain' Qt divenlon ftom 
one place to anotber_ 

1t & cbug@ ot poillt of dl'lerdon is. desirad up.oIJ. 
an old dltch whkh has been lrppr>:,ved Plflor to tb.e 
cNla.tlon oC thjg omce. atnple evidence shGwillg Ithe 
deht to appropriate such "'Ilter 1>hall be filM' wlith 
application. The change or POI!J.l of dill'ersion wm 
be advertised as (Qr orlglnal apnlic;;,tiou e:tcept tllaat 
it Is ror [QUI' instead or two we'~kt A Ceeof $5\.QI) 
/" requited with 'each appllcatl." 

CHANGE OF' Pl.ACE OR M,:'THOO OF USE:. 

When holders of water righ'.s desIre to ellamge 
the place of use or watel' from certai01 d@scrj~ed 
land to otber huI<I. {lppllcatioll 'lD tb.e proper blm.nk 
is required by l.a.w to be mad,o to this office fot' 
such a cbllllge,. except as ;.therwi5e pro\"ided 
by law. No maps are Deei1f'd -u'illll tbll!ap, 
plicatiOn. The appllcallt shOUld file a.. statemfl'!ut 
and affldavits in support Qr a -ertltled ;;;op>- of 11"" 
County Clerk's record that he be.s a. rigbt 1.0 Ill" 
use ot th1a water in ¢ase the dit~b. ie !1.n 01,1 lO11e 
and the Ia.nd haD been irrigati!.1 Irom it prior to 
the .1907 law, betore' the. change o( thO\! use from 
~pecll!ed land to other Iowa can be made. The dlaLng, 
Illg of ""ater from oue land to ul10ther se\'era the 
""ater right whlell hila become appurte01anr to IOIlEt 
piec\! or land. and the land s( Irrigated los~s It .. 
water right and the ne\\,. land ~cquirt's It after Its 
appllca.uOlll. Pub1i~tlon or this change is also mOlide 
as iv. orlglll.ll.l aPlllieation•.@xcept. tbat il .Is [Qr 1I0ut 
instead ar two we<:ke. A fee:at ~5.00 Is reQuilr!!d 
witb eacll appll~tlon, 

EXTENSION OF TIME. 

An ApplicatIon tor au ~xtensh'll or time Ill. wlllich 
to eomplete au. approJ)riatloD at ""Usr ahaU be !X!md", . 
out on the proper blan.k with ~~alemenu, atlid""."Vlts 
and otbeJ' prOOfs attache4 in ri'lf form of mar'ked 
exhibits ehowlncc- Buffielent' reapOlJ wby such -ex;1;f!O. 
Bion sbOculd be granted. The atlglnaH permtt as 
apProved. or a certilied copy lh'm~ol, shan :alllo 
aceompaDY such a.n app]j~ti(Jt. prollerRy tll1!1d out 
UDder "Ext@nsions" with. a 1l1l",g rae ot nO.OUi at. 
tached betore the Engineer cw take up the applllca.
tlon for final cOllsideration, 

Followiug is the general torn; or proV'iso atta",bed 
to apvl1e:atiotte wben apPIVved, 

"This applicatioD is approve'. provldll!d it ;2 not 
I:!ltel'cis@d to lQe de:triment of aoy others ha'Ving 
prior valid rlghu to the usl!! (·t tbe- 1I/lat~1' of tbie 
ntteam 1!iY8tetn:' 
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Mr. Herbert Devries 
Bureau' or- neclamation~ He: Applications Nos. 8 & 9 : 
DaFart~ant of the lnterior t United Status of Anerice.,,t:11 .,.. M .
~!; ,J:aso, ·.r.axas . Applicant. 

Dear Sir: ;' . 

Applicat.ion No * 8 appears as being fil~d in this offica on or 
about January 25, 1906.. This application is' to appropriate \7aters 
of tha Rio Grande and includ'es the, Eler-.ha~~t Butte project. ,- \.' 

It ,apfears that this application was. never taken up for ~ppro'lal".
by the State Bngineer t although what purpqrts to be a proof oJ.cor.t 
,:plation of ~70rKS was filed undor said application on September 7, 191; 

, The fi ling of this proof or completion of works apFears as being the 
,only' step. taKen by this a.r:plicant toward complying \"Ii th the laws of 
tile State o!"New Mexico and the rules of this affica toward the com

, pietion of applications ,to ap::-ropriats the ~laters, of this State .. 

rihs only exception under the laws of t.his State to the r:agula-,.: 
tiul1s and rsquireT.1e.uts to app opriat.e the waters of thiaState are .. ' 

. cOrlt~inad in Section 50599 .f>_, ths Codfficatiol'l of 1915 of the laws 
of New ~axicQ. As'I vie~·th s section, after the United States bas, 
:filed its applicati on with pians ,a£'ld. spacificati ons as provided ~here· 
in they m';e required to follow the laws of this state and the rules
.of this officerelativa t.o the completion of said application,. ana' 
their application is treated the, Sal;}6 as 'one f'iled by any private 
iHdi vidual.. I am unable to .find anY' other provisions in the laws of" 

. this State or in the rule,S of this' orrice, giving this office the ' 

Tight to take any other position rela,ti va to applications filed by,

the United' Stat.es... . . ' , . 


~.',,: ..' 

Application No .. 9 to appropriate waters of tha Hondo Rlver also 
,stands in the saoa. status, in this office, there havIng bean no fur.the 
stape ta~an under s~idapplication other than the filing of th~same. 

As I understand the position o~ the, Uni tad ~)tates rolati ve to 
applications filed in ~la State of ~ew ~exico to anrropriata thewate 
of this St~te, they do not reco[Inize aay ri~ht, of' i..l'iS State of of 
this office to require them to follow the la,'}s of Eaid State a.,d the 
r..tlee of this office C'~fter their applic3ti'.)(1 to appropriate'Vlater has 



", .;.;

.. -',".;' 

};larch 23, 1927 

.'been :riled, but. I would· appreciate a letter from you explaining 
your position in this matter eo this office can: bafully ad
vi?ed in the premi~es. 

" 

" 

Very truly y'ours, 

IffiRJJER'l' wc•• 

STATE ENGINEER·}</M -. ,..., 
" ... 

*... 

.., hereby.' .certifv that this 
instrument is a true snd:' correct 
copy of 'the original which is' on . 

. file in the office of tne. State 
Engineer ofNew Mexico.'" . .' 
Witness my hand. and official' seal 
. this ~ day of .July, 

, A.D.,Jf&lI~" 
.John R. D'Antonio, ·.Jr.; P.E. 

By ~~e;~~,.. 
~ rr: 6.< 

Water Rights Divis!on . 

"'~" . 
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Section 2 of the territorial act provides that th€ selection, manage
lllent and disposal of the land granted in accordance with the Carey 
Act, are vested in the Carey Act Land Board consisting of th€ Governor, 
Commissioner of Public Lands and Territorial Engineer, it being fut· 
ther provided in the next s,ection that the Governor shall be chairman 
and the Commiss'ioner of Public Lands secretary 0'[ th€ board. I am 
unable to see any objection to holding that the selection and manage· 
ment of the lands nec€ss<tl'i1y includes the maldng of the contract 
with the ,secr€tary of th€ interior by which alone under the depart
mental regulations the selection can be mad€ effectual or th€ land;; 
brought uad.er the managem€nt of thc board. I recommend to you 
however that you sUlubit this question to the general land office be' 
foro pn~paring and forwarding any new contract relative to the lands 
in said Jist No.1, because it would be highly und€sirable to send for· 
ward a contract which would not meet with th€ approval of thli' 
Commissioner at -WashingtOn. It would be well also to ask the COlll· 
missioner as to the exact forIll in which 'h€ would desire the contract 
to be executed by the board. I submit that it would be proper tlla: 
the contract ;,;·hould be sign,ed "Territory of New Mexico, by Car€y Act 
Land Board, Georg'8 Curry Governor of New Mexico and Chairman of 
said Board. Count·ersigned, Robert p, Ervien, Commissioner of Public 
Lands and 'Secretary of said Board," 

In response to anoth€r suggestion in tlie letter from the General 
Land Office, I wiil say that there is no provision of law inVesting 
the Governor, or any oth'8r officer, with general authority to contract 
on be'half of the Ten·itory but I am compelled to suggest that in the 
abs€nce of such a provision it would hardly be proper for an agreement 
executed by the Governor to be attested by the AttorneY GeneraL 

attested by anyone it should be by the Secretary of the T,erri
and the terl'itorialseal of which he is custodian. All that an 

Attol'l1ey G-eneral could properly do would be to approve the form and 
execution of tJl.eagl'eement. In view oJ the provision alr-eady cited 
contained in s·ection 2 of Chapter 102 of the Laws· of 1909, ther€ is 
seriou,s question as to whether the Governor as Governor has any law· 
ful authority to ex-ecute the agreement. However that mav be it will 
be well fol' tile board to conform to tlle requirements of the Commi2
,,;ioller of the G€lleral Land Office and to execute the agreement exact· 
ly as he desires it. 

Yours, respectfully, 
FRANKW. CLANCY, 

Attol'lley GeneraL 

.. 


:;; 
x, 
(:,j 
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IRRIGATION. 

Discussion of confHcting claims of Andrieus A. Jones, the United 
States and the town of Las Vegas to waters from the Pecos and 
tr"ibutaries. 

Santa Fe, N. M., November 17, 1909. 
HOll. Vernon L. Sullivan, 

Territorial Irrigation Engineer, 
Santa 1<'e, N. TvI. 

Dear Sir: 
I have given considerable tim€ and attention to the investigation 

o[ the questions involved in your ('onsideration of th€ applications 
of Mr. AndrJ.eus A. Jones of Las Vegas, for permits to appropliate 
waters form th,e Rio Pecos and some of its tributari-es, and while 
there ar€ some matters upon whicl1 I cannot at this time express (L 

definite opinion, as will her.eaft.€,r appear, yet, I 'hav€ been unable to 
reach some conclusions which I will now Gtate. 

In view of th€ fact that these applications of MI'. Jones conflict 
with what is known as the Urton Lalce Project and the Las Vegas 
Project, I invited the presentation of vi€ws on behaH of these two 
projects by counsei who represented them and by MI' . .Jones. On 
behfllf of a recently formed company Which proposes to tai,e up the 
construetion of the Urton Lake project, Mr. 1. B. Melville oI Denver 
has submitted to me a brief which I think it will he well for you 
to examine, fwd Messr2. Veeder and Veeder of Las V€gas' have sub
mitted a statement of the position and claims of the board of truste'es 
of the grant of Las Vegas. MI'. Jones spent two days in Santa 1\'e 
and orally discllssed with me a conSiderable portion of the mattel'8 
which Illay aris-e in consequence of the conflicts but has not put on 
paper a statement of his claims. 

It may be well here bri-ef1y to state the condition of our statute:s 
and th€ various proc·e-edings th·ereund,er in order to have a clear 

of what is under discussion. 
In 1905 the legislature enacted a statute on the subject of irri· 

gation which appears as Chapter 102 of the printed laws of that 
year. S€ction 22 of that statute is as follow...,: 

"-Whenever the proper officers of the United States, authorized 
by law to construct irrigation works, shall notify the territ{)rial irri· 
gation ·engin,e·er that the United States intends to utilize eel'tain 
specified waters, the waters so deseribed, and unappropriated at thtl 
date of SUCll notice, shall not be subject to further appropriations 
under tile Laws of New Mexico, and no adverse claims to the use of 
such waters, initiated subsequent to the date of such notice, shall 
be recognized undel' the Laws of the Territory, except as to sucli 
amount of the water describ€d in such notioe as may be formally 
released in writing. by an offic€r of the United States thereunto duly 
Ruthoriz.ed." . 

In accordance with the provisions of the foregoing section the> 
SUl}ervising engineer of the United States Reclamation Service on 
Jan,uary 23, 1906, filed in the office of the territorial -engineer three 
notIces of intention to utili?'€) speCified watel"s. One of thes,ewas 

http:Ruthoriz.ed
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;i'or what is lmown as the Carlsbad proJect anu gave notice of an. 
intention to utilize a volume of water equivalent to 300,000 acn,
feet per y€ar requiring a maximum diversion or storage of 2,000;00-0 
miner's inches, div-erted or stored from the Pecos Riv-el' and tributari-es 
at a point abov-e Carlsbad. Another was for what is called the UrtoH 
Lak-e project and gave notic'e of intention to utilize 3-00,000 acre-feet 
per year requiring a maximum diversion or storage of 2,000,0'00 miner's 
inches, to he div-erted and .stored from the P-ecos Riv-er and tributaries 
at a diversion dam about twelve miles above Ft. Sumller, and in 
storage dam~ above that point which might be necessary. Another 
for the Las Vegas project gave notiee of like intention to utilize a 
volume of water -equival-eut to 80,000' acre-f.E-et per year requiring a 
maximum diversion or storage of 100,000 miner's inches from the 
-8al)€llo Riv-er, 100,00-(} miner's inches from Gallinas River. 25,000 
miner's i.nches from Sanguijuela creek and 25,000 min·er's inches from 
Arroyo Pecos, to be diverted or stored at a storage dam 011 a branch 
of Sanguijuela Creel, near Las Vegas and diver'iion ne8.l'by 011 the 
other streams mentioned. 

AI> I understand these thre-e notices still remain in your office 
without any ch,ange and without releas-e of any of the waters de
scribed as provided by th·e s'ection of the statute herdnbefore qu{)ted. 

In 19·07 the legislature passed another act which appears a 1 

Chapter 49 of the Lawsof that Year, in which your office was created 
and a new syst-em of administration of irrigation matters was €S

tablish-ecl. By this new act, in section 73, it was specifically provid-ed 
that the act of 1905 already referred to should be repealed, Section 
40 of this new law providing for the matters covered by section 
22 of the law of 1905 reads as follows: 

"'W'h-en,ever fhe 11rOpel' officers of the United Stat-es, a uthoriz-ed 
by law to construct worl(s for the utilization of waters witllin the 
Territory, shall notify the territorial engineer that the United States 
intends to utilize certain specified waters, the waters EO described, 
and unappfopriat-ed, and not covered by applications or affidavits duly 
filed or permits as required by law, at the date of such notice, shall 
not be subject to a further appropriation under the laws of the Terri
tory for a period of three years from the dat-e of said notice, within 
which time the proper officers of the United Stat-es shall file plan~ 

for the proposed work in th-e office of the territorial engineer for his 
information, and no adverse claim to th-e use of water required in 
conneetion with such plans, initiated subsequent to the date of such 
notice, shall be recognized under tl1·e laws of the territory, except at; 
to such amount of wat-er described in such notice as may be formally 
r·eleased in writing by an officer 01' the United States, th-ereun(o duly 
authorized; Provided, T'ilat ill case of failure to file plans of the pro
posed work within three years, as h-erein required the wa('ers speCified 
in the not.ic-e given by the United States to th~ t.erritorial engineer 
.shall become public wat-el's, subJect t.o general appropriations." 

While 110 Official action has· ever b{leIl talten with regard to the 
notice filed by the Reclamation Service in January, 1906, yet, as I 
am informed, it has been rumored that the government did not intend 
to proceed with the construction on either the Urton Lake Project 
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or the Las Vegas Project but was willing to r·elinquish the prosecu
tion of these 'ent-erprises to theT€rritory of New Mexico or the board 
of trustees which has chal'g,e of the affairs of the grant of Las Vegas. 
Ulldoubt~dlY in consequence of theSe rumors Mr. Jones has submilt-ed 
to you several applications fOl' permits to a]lpropriate water. T11e, 
first of these is dated JIIly 6, 19-09, and is for 1480 second-feet, tho 
sources of supply being Tecolotito Canon and Gallinas River,. which 
are tributaries of P-ecos Riv-er, th'e number of acres to be irrigated 
being 1D{},O'00, The n-ext application is dated September 29, 19-09, and 
is for all the normal flow and !100d waters to the extent of 1,400',000 
aCl'-e-ieet, or 2,0·00 ,second-feet of continuous flow, to be taken out 
of Gallinas River, the equivalent of 300,000 acre-feet, oUt of Tecolotito 
and Bernal 'Rivers, the equivalent of 30·0;000 acre-feet out of P9COS 
River 1,000,000- acre-f·eet, th-e amount of land to be irrigatecl being; 
2(}0,OO-0 acres. The third application is dated October 22, 1909, and 
appears to be in all material pOints the same as the application dated 
September 29, 1909, with the addition of statements (hat the ap
plicant does not waive any right which he has acquir-ed uncleI' the 
two previous applications- and that the new one is made for tlH) 

purpo&e of obtaining th') pe)'mit in the event that th-e applicant should 
for any reason fail to obtain a Jl-ermit und-er on€ or both of th'e pre
vious applications, 

On Octobel' 1, 19,09, Mr, W, M, Reed, District Engineer of the 
Reclamation Service, sent to tlle territorial engineer a formal protest 
against the Jones application of July 6, 1909, upon the ground that 
its allowance would interfere with th", water supply for the Carlsbad 
project, and the Urton Lake project, and urged that t11€ application 
should be rejected for the reason that there was no unappropriated 
water availahl-e which made it your duty und-el' section 28 of the laws 
of 1907 to reject the application. 

I understand that you have ordered publicatIon of notice as to ol1e 
or mOl'C of. the :rones. applications, and that pursuant to that notice 
the matter will COID€ IIp beforc you for hearing in January next, 

On {)ctob·er 7', 19'(}O, the board of trustees of the town of La:;; 
Vegas filed an application in your office for th" appro]lriation of 
water from the Gallinas, Sapello, Arroyo Pecos and Sanguijuela and. 
their tributaries, claiming th-e ·entire flow of 115 sec.-ft. and storage 
of flood waters 8'Oi(}OO' acre-feet. This application sets up a claim to 
all the waters in .said stream under the original grant of iands to 
the town of Las Vegas by the Mexican Gov€l'nment about the year 
1835, As to this claim I do not s€e how you can con'Sider it -except 
so far as there may he presented to you -evidence of the amount of 
water h,eretofore actually appropriated and lIs,ed in connection with the. 
landt> of said grant. The application, however, makes further .cJaim to
the wat-ers under and hy virtue and in continuation of t.he notice 
filed by the Reclamation Service on January 23, 1906, setting 11p that 
said board of trustees is the beneficiary and owner of the lands, fOI' 
which the waters Were reserved and th-e real party in the interest for 
whom th,e said notice was given_ 

As I understand· t.he position of Mr. .Tones, he claims that the 
giving of notice by the United Stales under section 22 of the law 
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of 1905 did not constitute the acquisition of any title to the specified 
,vaters but only a right on the part of the government thereafter 
to appropriate and become the owner of the water for the uses indi
cated in the notice, and that with the repeal of the act of 19'05 all such 
imperfect and inchoate ri'ghts under such notices from ulle United 
States cease to exist. He fUrther contends that if the rep'eal of the 
act of 190'5· did not have the -effect above indicated, then the pro
visions of ·section 4() of the law of 19·07, hereinhefore quoted, operated 
to establish a three years limitation from the date of the notice 
within which the United States must file plans fOI' the proposed worl, 
and to make a failure so to file plans a forfeiture of all rights acquired 
under such notices. 

I am unable to agree with Mr. .Jones in either of these eonten
tions. As to the first one attention should be called to the provisions 
of section 59 of th,e laws of 1907, which reads as fo11o%s: 

"Kothing contained' in this Act shall be construed' to impair exist 
ing, vested rights or the rights and priorities of any ]>erson, firm, cor
poration or association, who may have commenced the construction 
of reservoirs, canals, pipe lines or other wol'l{S, or who have filed af
fidavits, alJ]JIications or notices ther·eof for the purpose of appropriat
ing for beneficial use, any waters' as defined in section 1 of this act, 
in accordance with the laws of the Territory of New Mexico, prior 
to th'e passa.ge of this act; Provided, however, That all such reservoirs, 
canals, pipe lines or other worl,s and the rights of the owners thereof 
shall he subject to regulation, adjudication and forfeiture for aban
donment, as provided in this act." 

It s,eems hardly nec-essary to say that the United States acquired 
something by vi'rtue of the notices filed in January, 1906. The 
la \V of 19,05 distinctly declares that the waters' sl}€cift.€d in such 
notices shall not be subject to further appropriation under the laws 
of New Mexico and no claims to the use of such waters initiated 
subsequent to the date of suc'h notices· shall be ['ecognized except as 
to such waters as may be formally released in writing by some officer 
of the United rStates thereunto authorized. The government had the 
right to exclude all other would-be appropriators of th·e .same water 
as long as the notices remained in force and no release given. That 
right is protected by section 59 of the Law of 19{)7 as will appear from 
an examination of its languag'e; and the proviso in that section that 
r,eservoirs, canals, pipe lines anrl other works and the. rights of owner" 
thereof shall be subject to regulation, adjudication and forfeiture for 
abandonment as provided in the statute does not s€em applicabl(l 
to the rights acquired' by the United States, eSll'ecially as we find 
no distinct provision in the statute for any regulation, adjudication 
OJ' forfeiture of these rights. 

As to the contention that S'Cction 40' of the la \vs of 1907, creates 
a three year period of limitation from the date of the notice in .Janu
ary, 1906, it will be~·een from the languag·e of that section that it is 
entil'eIy prospective in its. operation and contains no word which 
would make it aPIJlicable to notices which had been filed under the heW 
of 1905. It isa well established mIe of statutory construction that 
statu tes are not to be construed as. to affect past transactions ullj,ess 
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the intention. is clearly and unequivocally expressed. This is not un
like statutes of limitation of actions, as to which it is well settled that 
they ar,e not to be construed as applying to any caus'es of action >except 
those ariSing subSeq~lent to their enactment, unless the language of 
the statute clearly indicates a legislative intent to mal,e the new sta
tute applicabl-e t.o existing causes· of action. 

My conclusion therefore as to this branch of the matter is that in the 
present state of the r'ecord in yOur office, with the notices of January 
1906, unchanged, with no release fil€d by any duly authorizea officer 
of the United States, and with no limitation of time under section 
22 of the law of 19'05', there is nothing upon which the application of 
Mr. Jones can operate unless you shall find that therB is water in the 
Rio Pecos and its tributaries named in those applications, above the 
amount called for in the governm-ent notices. Of course, if th'ere is 
any surplus, unappropriated water, the .Jones application should be 
allowed to the extent of such unappropriated water, and that is a ques
tion, of course, as to which I'cannot undertal{e to advise you. 

In view of the rumored willingn'ess on the part of the government 
to relinquish its rights to the water under the ,Urton Lake project to' 
the Territory and under the Las Vegas project to the board of trus
tees of the town of Las Vegas, I understand that YOll desire some ex. 
pression of apinion as to whether, under existing statutes, this can be 
done. Section 3& of the law of 190'7 provides that any permit 01' Ii
·cense to appropriate water may be aSSigned. I cannot find I'hat this 
prOVision is sufficient to cover the rights which the government has 
under the notices of 19,06. The words "permit" and "Hcens'e" are 
clearly used in a restricted technical sense adopted in th'e statute. 
'fhe permit contemplated by the statute is defined in section 27 of the 
same act and consists of the endorsement of the engineer's approval 
on an application to appropriate water; and the stannory license hi 
provided for in section 34 and is to be issued by the territorial engi
neer upon the completion of an inspection of irrigation works' and is 
limited by the rights described in the p'ermit 

In ·th€ same section, however, r'2fel'ence is made to irrigation 

works "constructed b-y the United States, or its duly authorizwj 

agencies," by which language it is clearly intended to include any 

works constructed by the Federal Government, or any agency which it 

might employ. I do not, however, in the Act of Congress of .June 17, 

19{}2, 32 Statutes at Large 38'8, commonly known as the Reclamation 

Act, find any authority for the Secretary of the Interior to do any

thing ·in the way of transf'erring rights to water 01' to construct irri 

gation worles, or, indeed, anything more than to prOCeed with sucll 

construction when the necessary funds are availa.ble in the Reclama

tion fund. This is a matter to be submitted to, a.nd decided by, the. 

Secretary of the Interior. 

If he can lawfully deSignate the Carey Act Land Board or the 
Boarcl of 'l'rust·ees of the town of Las Vegas as an agency of the' 
United States to pro~eed with the construction of the two proJects, 
referred to, constructIOn can go forward without any disturbance 01' 

relinquishment of the rights to water acquired under the notices or 
January 23, 1906. 
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1n this connection, r ought to say that my attention has beell 
called to the fact that certain persons, proposing to form a corJlora
tion for the purpose of constructing the Urton Lake Project, have 
made application to the Carey Act Land Board, in accordance with 
the provisions of the territorial statute creating the board, except 
that (hey dhl not and Gould not state thal applicaion had been mad<e 
to yon tor a permit to appropriate the water. 'Such application for 
a permit is dearly essential to the validity of any proposition made 
to the Carey Act Land Board, but if these gentlemen 'had made sucb 
<aJlPlication for a permit, it would b'e in no better position than the 
applications of Mr. Jones, and perhaps the same statement is true as 
to the application of the Board of 'l'rust·ees of the town of Las Vegas, 
which has b€en made to you. 

Th.ere is' another subject to which r ought to maIm at least som€ 
referenee, which may 'hereafter arise ill connection with these matters. 
If the United States should relinquish or release its rights to water 
nndereitl!€1' or all o( tll(" notices of < January 23, 19(}6, conflicting 
ap]llica tions JOI' th" appropriation of the wator might he presented to 
YOll. It is to be eXI}ected that Mr. Jones would insist upon the con
sideration of his applications already made, or he might mal,e n-ew 
on.es. It is difficult to se·e 'how he could get any priority by the mak
ing of the applications already on file at a time when there was 110' 

unappropriated water to which tbey would be applicable, nor can It 
he conceded that the ~llbseCju'ent release oj' the waters by the Unit,erl 
States would give to these applications any vitality which they did not 
possess at the time that they were made. 

In case of contlicting applications covering the same water there 
would undoubtedlY aris,e controversies lInd·er the languag·e in the latt·er 
part of section 28 of Chapt-er 49 of the Laws of 19<07, which authorize 
you to refuse to approve an application if in your opinion the ap
proval wonld be conil'ary to the public interest. I feel illlpelled to 
s])'eal, of this because a portion of the brief submitted by Mr. Mel
ville is devoted to a discussion of what this language means, his 
views and those of Mr. .Tones, as express·ed to me orally, being wid·ely 
divergent. This question is, however, as r am informed, now p<ending 
before the district court of San .Tuan County, upon an appeal from 
a decision of the Board of \Vater Commissioners, whic'h reYel's€d 
an eurlier decision by you, the board bolding, in Eubstance, that the 
public interest referred to in the statute must be limited to ques
tions of public health or public safety. I f€·el that it would border 
upon impropriety for me, at this lime, in, advance of th" decision by 
the court, to express an opinion on this matter, eSjlecially as it Is 
not. now hefore you for di~'ect consideration, and· may possibly not aris,c 
he r,eaJt-e!', 'That deciSion of the court, wh€n made, will be binding 
upon you, as long as it stands unrevel's-ed and in force, and we must 
awmt the action of the court for a dennitlon of your discretionary 
powers under the section of the statute r€ferred to. 

Yours, respectfully, 
FRANK W. CLANCY, 

Attorney General. 

OPlNIONS OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 

ARMORIES. 

Armory Board of Control not subjeot to license or tax fo,' enter 
ments where proceeds are used for the armo,ry. 

Albuquerque, November 24, 1 DO!). 
Major S. A. MiIlil,en, 

Secretary Silver City Anl1ol'Y Board or Contra], 
'Sliver City, New Mexico. 

Dear Sir: 
I have to acknowledge receipt of yonI' Idter of the :;lOth insl 

which YOll inform me that in ord-er to meet the expenses of 
nishing,' heating, lighting, etc., the Board o~ Con\rol of the S 
City Armory decided to rent: the hall for variO'lls purposes to w 
it is suited, and to give, occasionally, a hall or other form of POj 

amusement for which an admission· fee can be charged, but th 
has heei1 notifi·ed that it will not be allowed to do so ·excf)llt UlJon 
ing ou t a license and paying a special tax as for a place of an 
ment. I note also th·e fact that you furth-er say, in the letter, tha 
fund" obtained for th{\ lloG of the Armory building are applied tc 
expense of its equipment and maint-enanoe. 

I assume that the license and special tax required must be 1I 

the r€Cjllirement of section 4146 of the Compiled Laws of 189' 
am oj' opinion that the Board of Control and the property lInde 
charge, ar'e not sllbj.ect to any sllcll tax underLhe circnmstances 
condition·s stated in your letter. As a general rule, properi 
(h·e GOYGl'IIll1cnt is not subject to laxation, evcm when therc i 
statute exempting it, but there is a specific statute in this TC'ITi 
so much of which as needs to be consider-ed in Lhis connection 
followls: 

The following prop·ert}', and lW other, shall be -exempt 
taxation: Property of the United States and of this terri 
counties, cities, lowns and other municipal cor]Jorations, ' 
devoted entir€ly to public use and not held for pecuniary p 
'Wher·e all funds obtained from the 1I8·e of the Armory are ap 

to public purposes conn-ected therewith, I believe that it callne 
said. in any proper sense of the term, that the armory is hel( 
pecuniary profit. I have Inlown of cas'es' in N-ew Mexico where co 
commissiDners hav,c rented the court-house for .suC'h purposes, 
pToceeds gOing into the county treasury, and r have never heard it 
gested that, thel'efor€, the county ought: to pay a tax. The Ten 
is the owner of large quantite;s of land donated by Congress, a i 
deal of which is leased, and the money paid for rentals is de, 
to the public us€s for which the donations of land wer·e made. 'I 
lands art! held for peclllliary profit quite as much as your Arn 
if used as stat·ed in your letter, and yet tl,Ie ;suggestion that 
lands should he taxed would not: find any snpport from any 
'fhe Board of Control of the Armory is a mere agency of the 
torial government and cannot he subjected to taxation any more 
the TelTitory itself. 
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Sec. ea.-Custom and Usage of the United.States Army. Water. to be \ltlll~ed by' United Statu, not .ubject to I!pproPfi .. do.:!;;~:" 
All matters relating to th~ organization. discipline and under the law. of New Mex.co. 

Water diviSions.ernment of the national guard. not otherwise provided 
lrrigatio" comml••lonen. lloard of controL Organ.intlo ... 

this act or in the general regulations, shall be decided by Irrigation commissioner to talc. oath and give bond. Comp.llsado.. ..,..
custom and usage of the United States army.' Meetings of board of control. 

Duties Qf jrrigatioJl c:ornmislionu, 
Se,c. 89.-Repealer. 

Appe.ls., '. . .. 	 16j1ll9'~S9'OOQ OVllN3dJMetbod and manner of a<ijudicaUon of, water rights by board of cantro ~.,.".".",,::'.,",',)
All laws and parts of laws ill conflict with this act are Statomenta of e1dm.nta to be under oatb;by repealed. . COll>missioner to take testimony. l'rovi.o. 

Evidcnce to be open to inspection.Whereas owing to the necessities of the service an 
Rights to contest evidence. Hearing jn contuI to be before comml••ency exists, therefore this ;l.ct shall take effect upon the .io..er.proval of the same by the governor. 	 Commi..ioner to tr""smit all evidence and teotlmony to otflee 01 irrlga. 

tion engineer. 

Engineer to "'''k4 examination, and measurement of streams and diver


m....k ... CHAPTER ~02. lloard of control 'to mako record establishing order of priorltl.... Cer

tificate of findings to be tr.nsmltted to elalm.nt.. 
- Appeal4. Proviso•• 


.AN ACT CREATING THE OFFICE OF T.ElmlTORIAL 38. \ Fe.. to be fixed by board of control. 

Xrrlption company may levY a.ies.ments.


ENGIN:EER, TO PROMOTE IBRIGATION' DEVELOPltI'ENT Dutiu ot commi.s.ioll of irrigation ~ran.f.......ed to board of control. 

CONSERVE THE WATERs OF NEW MEXICO ""pen... to be paid. Proviso. 


GATION OF LANDS AND FOR OT1i.ER PURPOSES. it macted by the Legislative Assembly of the Terr:tory ofNo. 98,' ApfJr(weaMarch 16, 1905. New M esico : 

CONTENTS. I. AIl natural waters within the limits of New 
are hereby declared to .belong to the public, atld no 

Sec. 1. Natural wat... belong to public. be denied the right to fl.ppropriate said waters for Sec. .:I. Baals of water rigb/s. ProvlJo. 

Se.,. 3· Standard of measurement of flow and 1(olume of water. 
 use. 

See. 40 'Amount of water allowed. Beneficial use shall 'be the basis, the nleasure, and 

Sec. 5· Water unused for four yeato reprded ... limit of the right to use water. Priority in time of ase 


Ownerobip of water rUIl off land, after irriBatioll. 
S<!c. 6. Mean. of diversion' of water may be changed. give the' better right, and in all cases the claims to the use 

S~c. 7· Owner. to keep irrigatiOn worlcl in a'ood repair. the Tight shall relate baCk to the initiation of the 


meanor. Penalty. Provilo. 
Sec. 8. 	 upon the diligent prosecution to completion of the neces

Wben i,rrigation works exempt from taxation. Proviso..
Sec. SI. 	 and· the constnlction of the works andRigbt of eminent domain lor irrigation purpo ....
Sec. 10, 


Water rigbts to pass witb .Iand appurtenant thereto. of diversion and appropriation; and aU dams, ditches, 
/0 local cuatom and rule,. ,~anals, conduits, acequias, reservoirs, and other works hereto

Sec. 1'. Office of territOrial IrriBatloll engineu created. 
See. 12. Appointm""t. Ter",. Qu.lifications. K!:, fore made or constrttcted, by means of which any waters have 

Sec. 'J. Oatb. Bond. • 
 applied to any beneficial use, must be taken to have se
See, '4. Compentation of engineer. Office expentes. Prov4o. the right to use waters claimed, to the extent of theSec. '5. Engineer to make tCport to governor. 


S<!c. 16. Engineer to make rul ... and repl.tlo.... .l'lmrntity, which said works are capable of conducting or util

Sec. '7· Duti.. of territorial irrigation engineer. 	 Provided} Nothing in this act must be so construed as 
Sec. '8. SOlicitor general to be legal advisor of board of control. any manner interfere with, the v~ted rights of individ
Sec. J9. Plan. for construction 01 irrigation works to be approved by 

Proviso.. . or corporations, or the appropriation of 
See. 20. Engine.r to Inspect dams. Procedure wh"" owner. 01 which said individual, association or corporation, mayrepair. 

applying to a beneficial use. 
See. "I. Clerk 01 ~aCIr:",ounty 10 forward to engineer V"'lIOript of record 

to water rigbts. Proviso. The $tandard of measurement of the flow of water 

the cubi~ foot per second of time, ilo:wing unob-. 


strl1cted., to be known as the second foot, I~~<:: IT.\~ner's.inch/t' 
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or "inch," shall be the olle~fi£tieth part of the second foot. 
standard of measurement of the volume of water shall be 
"acre foot," being the amount of water upon an acre 
one foot deep, w11ich is (43,560) forty-tllree five hundred 
sixty cubic feet. 

Sec. 4. In the appropriation of water for irrigation, Or 
the adjudication of rights to the use of water for such .. 
poses, the amount of water allowed shall not be ill 
the rate of <me second foot of. water for each severity 
acres of land. . 

Sec. 5. After the passage of this act, when a party I:llUtled.: 

to the use of water fails to beneficially us.e, all or ally part 
said water, claimed, for a period of four years, such 
shall revert to the public, and shall be regarded as unappro
priated public water. All water, which after irrigation, 
off of the land, of the party who has used such water, or··re~. 
appears Oil the surface, shall be taken to be subject to the ' 
trol of the person, association .or corporation who Own (\r 
trol the works which shall divert the said water from 
stream or reservoir; whenever such person, association or COr
poration are not prepared to conduct such surplus water, to all. :, 
other place of use,. anyone may apply:such water to allY bene-.. , 
fidal use, without any charge whatever, until such time as the' 
party owning or controlling such irrigation works, shall be pre
pared to beneficially use such water. ' 

.sec. 6. The place or means of diversion of water may 
c::llanged if others are not injured by such change; and the con~' 
duits by which buch diversion is made, may be extended, £0' 
places beyond that where the first was made. . '; 

Sec. 7. The owners or constructors of canals, reservoirs, 
ditches, acequias, or other water works, whether the same b~ 
upon lands owned or claimed by them, or upon other l~n~i:s...' 

. must carefully keep and maintain, all of said works, embank,; ,: 

ments, flumes or other conduits, by which such waters are, or.' 

may be held or co'nducted, in good repair, and condition, so as 

not to damage, or in any manner injure th~property of others, 

obstruct public highways, by flooding or 'washing, or by not 

keeping good and sufficient bridges, or allowing needles~ 

waste of said waters by over-flow, evaporation, or by any 

means. Any violation of the provisions of this section shall 

a misdemeanor, alld upon information filed by the district 

torney, in the district court, and u.pon conviction thereof, 

'party so offending shall pay a fine of not Jess than ten, 
more than one hundred dollars, and be liable for the damage.'.' 
done: Providtld,- That if after notice by any interested parti 
the governing body of said reserv:oirs, ditches or other water . .'. 

36TH LEGIS.LATIVE ASSEMBLY-CHAP. 102. 

shall within ten da3's fully repair or replace such damage 
then they shall not be liable to prosecution 'under this 

8. All canals, ditches, reservoirs, acequias, artesian 
or other water works, and the water rights appertain

when the owner or owners of said irrigation 
the waters thereof exclusively upon land or lands 

him, her, or them, shall be exempt from taxlltion: . 
r.crv....r; ..., In case any water be sold or rented from '3uch irri-:

works, then, and in that event, such irrigation works 
taxed to the extent of such sales or rental: Provi'dedJ 

J That community ditches shall not be subjecJ to tax

ec. 9. Any person, association, or corporation may exer
the right of eminent domain, to acquire a right-of-way, 

the storage or· conveyance of water for beneficial use, in-
the right to enlarge existing structures, and to use the 
common, with the former owner. Such right-oi-way 

ill all cases be so located, as to do the least damage, to 
or public property .. consistent with proper use and eco

engineering construction. Such rights-of-way shall be 
subject to review by the courts,' in the manner pro

by law for the taking of private property for public use; 
such right-of-way shall extend only to a dit~h, dyke. cut-
or other work suf~cient for the purposes required. There 

nted, over all the lands, now or hereafter beJong
to New Mexico, a right-of-way for canals, acequias, or 

water works, and aU transfers of territorial lands, here
made, shall contain a reservation of such rights-of~way. 

10. All rights to the use of waters recognized and con
by and under the provisions of this act, or by a decree 

court, or hereafter otherwise required, shall be and, become 
'f1t+f)nant to specified lands owned or controlled by the per

persons claiming the right to use the water, so long as 
water can be beneficially L1sed thereon, and shall pass with 

of the lands, for which the rights of such use, is, 
or applied. Such right shall always be held, subject to 

local or community customs rules, and regulations, which 

be adopted from time to time by a majority of the users 

a common source of supply, canals or lateral from which 


h ·W:.lters may be taken, when such rules or regulations have 
object the economical use of water.. Any harmonious 

custom or customs, in the matter of water diversion and 
which ·are not detrimental to the public welfare. 

not be molested or changed. unless so desired by the per
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sons interested, and using said harmqnious custom Or 

already established by them. ' 
Sec. n. There is hereby created the office of te 

irrigation engineer. The administration of 0e, public 
subject to, such regulations as may be prescribed 
be under the general supervision of a territorial 
gineer, and the commission of irrigation as now Drg""':-
law, to. be increased to six members, who together 
territorial irrigation engineer, shaIl be known as the 
ro~~ , . 

Sec. 12. The territorial irrigation engineer shalJ 
PDinted by the governor of New Mexico, as soon as 
after the passage of this act, and cDnfirmed by the 
shall hDld his. office for a term of two years, or until his 
cesso.r is appointed and shall have qualified. No person 
be appointed to the pDsition of territorial irrigation 
who has not had such theOretical knowle<;!ge and such 
tical experience and skill as shall fit him for the position. 
shall keep his office in the capito.I with fixtures, to. be 
by the capito.I custodian committee. 

'Sec. 13. Before entering upon the duties Df his office 
te-rrito.rial irrigation engineer shall take the oath, as pre.'ll't"ih 
by law, for territorial officials~ He shall file with the 
tary of the territory, a bond in the. penal sum Df ten 
($10,0.00.00) dollars, to be approved by the solicitor 

'and conditioned upon the faithful discharge of his 
for delivery to llis successor of all property belonging tQ 
public then in his possessiDn or control. 

Sec. 14. The territorial irrigation engineer shall 

salary of two thDusand dollars ($2,000.00.) per year, 

shall be payment in full for all services r.endered by him 

this act, to be paid in like manner' as other territorial 

are paid. He may employ office assistants and 

plies at a total additional expense not to exceed 
($306.0.0) doIIars per year, or such amounts in auul!.luu 


may from time to time be appropriated wr his office. The 

ritorial irrigation engineer shall be allowed railroad fare 

actually paid, t-eam hire and not to exceed' three dol1ars 

day for hotel bills and incidentals as traveling expenses 

away from the office on official business:' Provided, That 
shall be allo.wed no e.'q>enses further than herein prescribed 
cept for necessary help when actual~y engaged In 'field' Sl 

to be paid upon sworn itemized vouchers, cUld in no case 
exceed five hundred dollars in anyone year. 

Sec. 15: The territorial irrigation engin.:!er shall prepare 
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.~vernOl", at least thirty days pl'eced~ng the regular session 
legislature, and at Dther times when so required by the 

a full and complete report of the work of his office, 
recommendations for legislation as he may deem 

The territorial irrigation engir!eer shall make, all 
general rilles and regulations to carry into effect the 

,.1;""olved upon his office subject to the approvaI of the 
commission. All such rules and regulations, relat

applications, for permits to appropriate water, for in-, 
of works, for issuance of licenr.e, for the determination 
to the use of water, and fDr charges for same, shall 

by the capitol' board Df control, also all rules for prac
said board. 

17. The territorial irrigation engineer shall make, or 
to'be made, careful meas\.uement of the flow of the vari

of New Mexico, whose waters are, or are likely to 
for beneficial purposes, cDmmencing such work UPo.n 

streams as the board of control shall decide is in most 
of such measurements and surveys. He shall collect facts 
ake surveys to ascertain suitable locations fDr reservoirs, 
such reservoirs may be possible and beneficial, and shall 
as possible determine the cost of construction of such 

system, and all other facts obtainable in regard to 
of water possible to be stored, the character and extent 
that may be reclaimed from such reservoirs, together 
other information obtainable that may bear upDn the 

and be beneficial to the public. He shall become COtl

with the water-ways and the irrigable lands o.f New 
and her needs as to irrigatiol'l matters; and shall fur

'easonable information, in reg!lrd to. l'luch matten., to the 
,eMn'!rs for the territory upon proper request; he shall keep 

complete record of all measurements taken, surv:eys, 
or other valuable informatiDn, that may come 

his possession concerning any Df the duties of his office 
of all acts wherein the public is interested, and all such rec-
shall be public property and open to the inspection of the 

at all times during business ho.urs. The territorial irri 
engineer shall furnish any data that may be in his office, 
he shall work in conjunction with the official of the 
gqvernment, in the reclamation of the arid lands of 

Mexico.; he shaII prepare' or cause to. be prepared aU 
and plats required for the use of the commissioner of 
lanas . ana shall be the' locating' agent, and expert en
_ ad~sDr of the latld' commission subject to the action 

.that bodv, but he shall receive no additional compensation 
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for such' services except as is provided in this act. He shaU 
give 'advice on any matters of a professional nature, wherein: 
the public is interested, when called upon to do so, by any inter_ 
ested person, and he shall, free of cllarge, give iniorm<1;tion de. 
sired by any person as to the proper method of measuring 
water, or of constructing apparatus for such measnrement, .. 
upon proper application being made and shall give special in
structions to all mayordomos, or water masters, as to meas
urement of water so as to secqre a just and uniform qistribu. 
tion of said water, upon application. . 

Sec. 18. The foolicitor general shall be the legal advisor of 
the board of control, or any membel' thereof, and shall perform 
any and all legal duties necessary in connection with their offi
cial acts. 

Sec. 19. All persons, associations, or corporations, who 
shall desire to constntct, any dam or dyke~ for the purpose of . 
storing, appropriating or diverting any pUblic waters, except as 
otherwise provided in this act, shall, in writing, immediately 
notify the territorial irrigation engineer of such intended ap.o . 
propriatiol1 or diverl>ion, .and for what purpose, and shall with 
due diligence complete the preliminaries and surveys J.l1d shall 
within a reasonable time submit duplicate plans! drawings and 
specifications of the proposed. work to the territorial irrigation 
engineer, who shall as speedily as possiblt:, and within sixty 
days, examine such plans, drawings and specifications, and if 
he approves them he shall affix his approval thereto and re
turn one copy of each such plan, drawing or. specification with· 
his approval to the party or parties proposing to construct the 
Works. If the territorial irrigation engineer shall disapprove 
such plans, drawings or specifications, he shall returll the 

same with his written objections thereto and suggestions of 

change to the party or parties filing the same: Provided, When. 

such dams or dyke is -.in the opinion of said engineer not of 

sufficient importance to have ttIe provisions of this section ap

plied to it, the said engineer shall have power, upon written 

application, to suspend the provisions of this se!;,tion in regard 

to such dams or dyke. In case of works of great importance, 

especially where life or property would be endangered by the 

failure of such works, the territorial irrigation engineer may' . 

require 'excavations to be made to determine the character of 

the foundations, and require a statement of the facts in the 
case to be filed in his office before.appr.o¥ing said plans, draw
ings or specifications, or' he may, if the pUblic interests, de
man~s, visit the 10caIit.ies Of such works before giviJ)g his ap
proval, and nO' rights of 'any kind under the laws cf New 
Mexico shall·be obtained where the proposed works, as in the 

provided, have not been approved by the territorial irri
engineer: Provided, This section shall not apply where 

two thousand dollars are to be expended in the con
of any such work, 

Sec. 20. The territorial irrigation ~ngineer shall inspect or 
to be inspected, as often. as advisable. every dam, or em

banKment used for holding water in New Mexico, where the 
holds water to the depth of ten feet or ~ore, and if such 

dam or emban~ent is found to be unsafe, and life or property 
:liable to be end;,mgered by reason thereof, he shall order the 

'. owner or owners to repair the same so as to make it safe; and 
.if such owner or owners shall neglect or refuse to repair the 
. same after notice to that effect has been given in writing by 
the territorial irrigation engineer, he shall report the facts in 

.,<. - case to the judge of the district court, of the district in 
said danl or embankment is situated, and said judge may 

sumnlon such owner or owners, to appear. before him, and if 
upon a hearing of the facts the judge is of the opinion that 

.such dams or embankments are unsafe, be shall order the 
sheriff of the county to draw so much of said water as may 
be necessary from behind such dam or embankment, and to 
keep said water drawn off until such time as the orders of the 

·territorial irrigation engineer shall be complied with. 
Sec. 21. It ~hal1 be the duty of the .clerk and recorder of 

·each county in New Mexico within 90 days after. this act Se
comes a. law) to prepare and forward by registered mail at the 
expense of the county to the office of the territorial irrigation 

, engineer a transcript of all records, duly certified relating to 

all water rights: Provided; He may forward any original 


. records in hj~ office, which have been duly recorded. . 

Sec. 22. Whenever the proper officers of the United States, 


authorized by 'law to construct irrigation works, shall notify 

the territorial irrigation engineer that the Uruted States in

tends to utilize certain specified waters, the waters so de

scribed, and unapprcpriated' at the date of such notice, shall 

not be subject to further appropriations under the laws of New 


. Mexico, and no adverse claims to the use of such waters. in
itiated',subsequent to the date of such notice, shall be recog
nized under the' laws of the territory, -except as to such amount 
of the water described in such notice as may be formally re
leased in writing by an officer of the United States thereunto 
duly authorized. ' 

Sec. 23. New Mexico shal! be divided into six water divi
sions as follows: Division~, shaH be and include, that po~on 



.... 
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of New Mexico within the water-shed of the Rio Grande down 
to the third standard paralleJ north, and the first guide mer
idian west. 

Division II, shall be and include all that portion of New 
Mexico east of the water-shed· of the Rio Grande and north of 
the principal base line. 

Division III, shall be and include a11 that portion of New 
Mexico within the water-shed of the Peco:. river south of the 
principal base line. . 

Division IV, shall be and include aU that portion cif New 
Mexico west of the water-shed of the Pecos river east of the 
Oscura and San A:ndreas mountains, and south of'the principal 
base line to, and aU south of, the fine between townships 8 
and 9 south, east of the Rio Grande ~ and all of the water-shed 
of the Rio Grande, which empties into said river, on the south. 
of Cowles' peak and the San Mateo mountains, and all west 
of the continental divide south of the Datil range. 

Division V,' shall be and include all that portion of New 
Mexico within the water-shed of the Rio Grande south of the 
third stalldard parallel north and west of the first guide mer
idian. west; west of the Oscura and San Andreas mountains to, 
and north of the line between t9wnships 8 and 9 south, east of 
said Ri.o Grande, and all the water-shed of the Rio G-rande 
whiCh empties into said river north of Cowles' peak and the 
San Mateo mountains, and all west of the continental divide, 
between Datil range and water~shed of the San Juan river. 

Division vr, shall be and incll1de all that portion of New 
Mexico within the water-shed of the San Juan river; 

When f(lund advisable the board of control may change 
boundaries of the several water divisions. 

Sec. 24. There shall be an irrigation commissioner appoint
ed by the governor, with the advice and consent of the council, 
from each of these six water divisions resident of the division 
where appointed, to's'erve for two years and until their succes
sors are appointed, who together with the territorial irrigation 
engineer shall constitute the board <>f control as pr~ ... ided in 
this act. The board of control shall organize within,slxty days 
after the appointment of its members as herein provided by 
the electiOn of one (li its members as president and one of its 
members as secretary. . 

Sec. 25. Each irrigation commissioner before entering upon 
the duties of /lis office shall take oath. and p'ive a good and suf
ficient bond, in the penal sum of two thou~and dollars for the 
faithful performance .of th~. duties of. his' office, in like man

~/
0-1( 

,,: 
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as provided by th~ act for the territorial irrigation en
gineer. Whenever any moneys shaH have reached the hands 
af the secretary, the board of control shall fix a sufficient 
bond for the security of such moneys and stIch bond ·shall be in 

:a. surety company approved by the board. Each irrigation 
: commissioller shall be paid eight dollars per day, for every day 
. actualJy consumed in the performance of his official duties, 

· aot exceeding one hundred days in each year, which shall be 
'. compensation in full for all services rendered under this act, 
· and he shall be aJlowed all the actual and . necessary expenses 
while attending to his official. duties, which said expenses shall 

· 110t exceed five dollars per day in addition to the cost of rail
:-'road fare, team hire or other'means of travel. All expense ac

.,: counts shall be subscribed and sworn to before an officer duly 
;' authorized to administer oaths before they shall be allowed 
:;'or paid. 
•. Sec. 26. The board of control shall meet on the fit'st Mon

... ·day in -March of each year, at the office of the territorial irri 
'.ga-tioD engineer, and at .such other times and places as may be 
: '~greed upon by a. quorum of said boare!. A majority of the 
': members of the board of control shall COl1stitllte a quorum fo;· 
. the transaction of business. Said boatd shall adopt all general 

..:. rules and regulations to govern the operations in the various 
~ivjsions, ..to carry into effect the duties devolved upon them 

': and the purposes and intent of .this act. The territorial irriga
. ,tion engineer shall have a vote on all matters 'Coming before 
::the board, except appeals authorized by law, from his acts as 
: 'territorial irrigation engineer. 
. . Sec. 27. Each irrigation commissioner shall wod<: in .con

'011 with the territorial ;nigatioll engilleel', and sJ-...aU have 
supervision of the administration of irrigation matters 

.his division; and he shall'keep a full and complete record of 
-all his official- acts, and of allY information in which the public 
may be interested which may come to his knowledge. All 
records relating to the office of his division shall be public 
records, open to public inspection, during h~lsjl1eSS hours, and' 

:,5hal1 be transmitted to his successor in office. 

. Sec. 28. Any aggrieved person may appeal from the acts 

,o.r decisions of a commissioner of irrigation, to the territoriaJ 


>irrigation, engineer who shaH promptly and at a stated time .and 

place to be ·fixed by him, upon due notice to the parties, hear 


determine the matter in dispute. and. his decision ·shalJ. be . 
.Ji~al. unless an appeal is taken within thirty days; all appeals 
:. from' the acts or decisions of the te~ritorial irrigation engineer 
:shaJI be taken to the. board of control; any member of the 

.. :PGard, fr~m wl10m appeal is taken,' shall be disqualified to vote 
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011 sueh appeal. All a.cts or decisions of the board of control' 
shaH be subject to review by tIle district court in which such 
cases arise, if taken within sixty days. aftersa~d decision by 
the board, and if not so taken such actIon by sald board shall 
be conclusive and finaL 

Sec. .29~ The board of control shall nl~ke all adjudications, 
of water within New Mexico, subject to review by the district 
and supreme courts of the territory. Whenever it shall be 
decided by said board of c()ptrol to adjudicate the waters of 
any stream and decide the prior rights, public notice shall be 
given, setting forth the date when the engineer will begin the 
measurements of the stream and works of diversion therefrom ' 
and a day when a ~ommissioner from the division ill which 
this stream to be adjudicated is situated, shall begin the tak
ing of testimony as to the rights of the parties claiming water 
therefrom, Said notice shall be published in at least two 
issues of a newspaper having general circulation, in the local. 
ity of said stream, the publication of said notice to begin at 
least thirty days prior to the beguming of taking testimony. 
The commissioner takillg such testimony .,hall have power to 
adjoum the taking of evidence from time to time, and from 
place to place, for the sake, of convenience to the public or 
persons illteJ'ested ill such testimony. , 

Sec. 30. Eac11 claimant shall be required to certify to his 
statements under oath: and the members of the hoard of COIl

trol are hereby authorized to administer all oaths necessalY ill 
the performance of their official duties. All oaths so adminis
tered shall he done without charge, as also shall the furnishing 
of all blanks. 

Sec, 31, ,Upon the'date named in the aforesaid notice th~ 
commi~sioller shall begin the taking of said testimony and ~" 
shall continue as speedily as, possible untilliaid testimony shall 
be completed: Provided: In case said commissioner is di· 
!'ectJy or indirectly interested in the wat~rs of said stream, 
the taldng,of evidence as related to said stream shall be under 

the direction of anot1).er menlber of the board..( of control, as 


, shall be deemed most expedient. 
Sec. 32, Upon the completion of the taldng of said evidence 

the commissioner shall at once give notice, in at least one issue 
of a newspaper, of general circulation, in that localitv and by 
registered mail to each of the claimants, that, 'upOll acertain 
day, and in a place named ill' that ·notice, aU 'of 'said evidence 
shall be open to inspection by the various claimants and saUl' 
CO!11missioller, shall keep said evidence open to ins~ectioll at 
saId places not less than one nor more than five daY3. 

Sec. 33. S~ou!d allY claimant ot' claimants desire to contest 
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evidence or tights of any other c1aiman~ they shall, within: 
fifteen days after the testimony has been opened to. public in
spection, in writillg notify the commissioner to that effect 
stating with reasonable certainty the gro'unds of their contest 
which statement shall be verified by the affidavit of the con

his agent or attorney, and said commissioner shall 
fy said contestants and the, person, association or corpora.;' 

. ,tion whose rights are contested to appear before him,. at such 
convenient place as the commissioner shall designate in such 
notice, at which time and place he shall conduct said hearing, 
subpoena witnesses, and take evidence, as is now provided by 
'law for civil cases i all fees to witnesses to be paid by the party 
,or p~rties against whom the contest shall be finally determmed ; 
the evidence ill such proceedings shall be confined to tbe sub
jects ellumerated in the notice of contest. 

Sec. 34. Upon the completion of the evidence ill the orig
inal 11earing before said commissioner and the eviael1ce taken 
'-in all contests, it shall be his duty to tl'allsmit all the evidence 

. and testimony, in said adjudication to the office of the terri 
torial irrigation engineer in person or by registered mail. 

Sec. 35. It shall be the duty of the territorial irrigation 
engineer, or some qualifie9 assistant. to proceed at the time 

"specified in the, notice ,to the parties on said streams to be ad
judicated, to make 'a full and complete examination and meas

"·urement of said stream and the diversion wOI'ks therefrom, the 
iJ'rigated and those. suitable of irrigation. Such observa

'#on and measurem~nt shall be reduced to writing and re
.corded in his office and he shall make or cause to be made a 
map or plat Oll a scale of not less than Olle inch to tl:2e mile 
showing with substantial accuracy the course of said stream, 
the location' of all the works of diversio~l nnd lands irrigated. 

',for fiiing ill his office. 

Sec. 36. At the first regular meeting of the boatd of COll


,trol, after the completion of such measurements by tile terri· 

torial irrigation engineer, and the return of said evidence by 

the commissioner of irrigatioll, it shill be the duty of the 'said 


;'. board to make and cause to be entered of record in the office 
"'of the territorial irrigation engifJeer an order determining and 

establishing the several priorities of right to the use aod ,the 
~..amounts of appropriatiolls of water of said stl'eam: and as soon 

practicable thereafter it shall be the duty of said board to 
by registered m?,il a certjficate~· dtiJy 'signed bv the 

nrMi"./".,.,t of the board of control. and attested under seal of 
by the secretary thereof. set,ting' forth the findi~gs 

the I:!oard in each c3ile. with the claimants prioritv number, 
, .. .. ., 

http:anot1).er
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for each of the said claimants. Such certificate shall be first'·: 
tral1smit'ted to' the clerk of the county ill which the claim is·:·: 
situated and by lliil1 r:ecorded, in a book kept for that specicii 
pttrpose, the fee for making such record shall be one dollar 
which sum s]lall be collected from the c;Iaimant, by the com~. 
missioner at the time of taking the testimony, and by the board, 
of control paid to the county recorder taking a receipt there- ' 
for, and such receipt shall be kept on file in the office of the ter': . 
ritodal irrigation engineer after sQch record said certificate 
shall be sent to the claimant to· whom it belongs. 

Sec. 37. Any party or parties feeiing th~mselves aggrieved 
by the determination of the board of control may take an appeal 
to the district court in which such case arises, within sixty 
days after the recording of the determination of said board il1 
the office of the territorial irrigation engineer. Appeals shall 
be allowed and may be taken by any person aggrieved to the 
supreme court of New Mexico within sixty days, from any 
final order of any district court. The procedure shall be as pro
vided by law for civil suits 011 appeal: Provided, That the final 
order of the board of control or of any member thereof in ad
judicating water rights where nO appeal is taken as provided 
herein under, the provisions of this law or the final decree of, 
any court upon appeal, shan determine the priority of such 
water z:ight, quantity and the use thereof, and thereafter such 
rights shall be' administered by the territorial irrigation ell~ 
gineer or the board of contl'Ol in accordance with said order or ' 
decree: Provided, Further, That the board of control or- any 
member thereof, shall have no power to hear, determine or ad
judicate any rights affecting community rlitches or aceqttias, 
except by consent of all parties interested. lll'ing water from 
said community ditches or acequias. 

Sec. 38. The board of control shall fix fees for all matters. 

coming before said board; all moneys collected by the board of 

control or by any member thereof under the provisions of this 

act, shall be paid Into the fund for the maintenance of said 

board of control. 


Sec. 39. Any ditch or irrigation company may levy assess· 

ments against the stock of said company, held by those using 

water from such works and others to maintain said works. or 

for improvements. . ' 


Sec. 40. Nothing in this act shall be construed to amend 
or change in any way .the duties_l:\nd ...RQw~rS of the. commis
sion of irrigation. as nQw existin~ under the laws of New Mex
ico. but hereaftel saict duties shalt be performed by the board 
of control herein provIded. -

Sec. 41. Until otherw.ise provided by law all of the ex· 
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of the administration of this law, including the falary of 
eiritorial irrigation engineer, and the expe.nses of this 
. the per diem and necessary expenses of the six members 

board of control and any other expenses necessary in the 
inistration of the. provisions of this law shaH be paid out 

moneys derived from the sale of lands pasturage permits 
or 9ther revenues derived from lands granted to the Ter· 
of New Mexico under the aCt of congress, June 21, 1898, 

purpose' of establishing perrilanent reservoirs for the 
storage of water, and the improvement of' the Rio Grande, and 

increase of the sul'face flow of water of the bed of that 
: Provided, That the territorial irrigation enginl!er shall 

receive per diem, as herein provided for the other members 
board of control. The compensation and e>.-penses pro
to be paid shall be paid upon vouchers and warrants 
and paid as other territorial officials are paid, as now 

........ovlc!.ed by law. , 
Sec. 42. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act, 

hereby repealed, and this act shan be in full force and effect' 
upon and after its· passage. 

CHAPTER 103. 

ACT AUTHORIZING BOARDS OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' TO 
, PROCURE CERTIFIED COPIES OF T'OWNSHIP PLATS OF THEIR 
RESPECTIVE COUNTIES FOR USES OF COUNTY ASSESSORS 
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES. C. A. toH. B. No. 91: Ap
proved March .16, .19(}5. 

CONTENTS. 

I. 	 CQunty com.ui";o"".. to procure certified copi... 01 townallip plats {or 
US" Qf county USC"Q". 

2. 	 Certlll.d copies to b. med in ollie. 01 probat~ clcrk. 

pe.it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of 
N f!'lV M e.rico : 

Section 1. That in order to facilitate the accurate descrip

of lands and real estate in the tel"ritory, for the purpose of 


better assessment and collection of taxes, the county com

!1iSionel's of the various counties except ·the 'County of '1;'aos, 


bereby authorized to procure from the office of the sur

general for the district of New Mexico, certified copies 


the field' notes and plats of tow.nship sUI'Veys in their respec

·,JlJ.!'..,tm.. counties; showing all entries to which title.or right to title 
_,::JS",:V'- been acquired from the government; and to pay for <;' ~,. 
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